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ADVERTISEMENT.

I
$ will be fuffieient tofay -of

this Edition, that the reader has here a

much more correcJ and compkat copy of the Dunciad, than has.

hitherto appeared : I cannot anjwer butfame mi/lakes may haveflipt

into it, but a vafi number of 'Others will be prevented, by theNames being
.now not onlyfetat length, but jujtifed by the authorities and reafons gi^

*oen. I make no doubt, the Author's own motive to ufi real rather than

feign d names, was his care to preferve the Innocent from any falfe Ap
plications ; whereas in the former editions which had no more than the

Initial letters, be was made, by Keys printed here, to hurt the inoffen-

fhe; and (what was worfe) to abufe his friends, by an impreffion at

Dublin.

The Commentary which attends the Poem, was fent me from feveral

hands, and confequently mufl be unequally written-, yet will it have one

advantage over mojl commentaries, that it is not made upon conjectures

vr a remote dijlance of time: and the reader cannot but derive one plea-

Jitre from the very Obfcurity ef the perfons it treats of, that it partakes

of the nature of a Secret, which mojl people love to be let into, thd the

Men or the Things be ever fo inconjiderable or trivial.

Of the Perfons it was judg'd proper to give fome account : for Jince

it is only in this monument that they mujl expect -to furvive, (and here

furvive they will, as long as the Englijh tongue Jhall remain fuch as it

was in the reigns of Queen Anne and King George) it feem'd but

humanity to be/low a word or two upon each, jujl to tell what he was,

what he writ, when he liv'd, or when he dfd.

If a word or two more are added upon the chief Offenders , 'tis 'only
as a faper pinrid upon the breajl, to mark the Enormitiesfor which they
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Advertisement.

fufferd; left the Correction only Jhould be remember% and the Crime

forgotten.

In fome Articles^ it was thought fufficient barely to tranfcribe from

Jacob, Curl, and other writers of their own rank, who were
much'

better acquai?ited with them than any of the Authors of this Comment

can pretend to be. Mojl of them had drawn each other s Characters on

certain occajions ; but the few here inferted, are all that could be faved

from the general deftruBion offuch Works.

Of the part of Scriblerus / need fay nothing : his Manner is well

enough known,. .
and approvd by all but thofe who are too much

concern'

d

to be judges.

The Imitations of the .Ancients,are added., to gratify-

thofe who either

never read,, or may have forgotten them; together with fome of the Pa

rodies, and Alluftons to the moft excellent of the Moderns. If any man

from thefrequency of the former, may think the Poem too much a CentOj;

our Poet will but appear to have done thefame thing injeft, which Boileau
did in earneft ; and upon which Vida, Fracaftorius, andmany of the moft'.

eminent Latin Poets profejjedly valued themjehes..

A
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A

LETT E R
T O T H E

FU B L IS HER,

Occafionect by the prefent

Edition of the DUNCI AD.

IT is with- pleafure I hear that you have procured a

ebrrect Edition of the Dungt a d$- which -the many

fiirreptitibus ones
have^

rendered ^fb neceflary ; I and

it is yet ; with-Morej that I anr informed- it wilbbe afrr

tended with a Comm e?n t a%y■ : a: work fo InecefTary, that

I cannot think the Author ihimfdf"would:haver omit

ted it,, had he approved of Ithe; firflu appearance of this.

Poem.
•..•;.-

;•<■';

'

■

,
■.<.

SuchNotes as have occurr'd to me I herewith fend you ;:,

you- will oblige me by inferring them, •amongft.- thofe

which are, or will be, tranfmitted* to. you by others :-.

fince not only the Authors, friends^ butx even.,Grangers, ,

appear ingag'd by humanity,- to fome care, of an orgham



A LETTER

of fo much genius and fpirit, which its parent feems to

have abandoned from the very beginning, and furTered

to flep into the world naked, unguarded, and unat

tended.
r7:

r /-.
; i .

It was upOn reading fome of the abufive papers late

ly publifh'd, that my great regard to a perfon whofe

friendfhip I fhall ever efteem as one of the chief honours

of my life, and a much greater refpe<& toTruth^an to

him or any man living, ingag'-d main Enquiries, ofWhich

the inclos'd Notes axe the fruit.

I perceiv'd, that moA of fhefe authors had been

(4oubtlefs very
wkely)|- $e£ffl A^greners : they had try'd

till they were weary,
^
what was t©^ be got by railing at

each other ;, no body was either concern'd, or furpriz'd,
if this or that Scribler was provd a Dunce : but every
one was curious to rea4 what could be laid to prove

Mr. Pofe om* and was, ready to paj Something for fuch
a difcovery: A ftrata^em which wou'd they fairly own*
might not only reconcile them to me, but fcreen them

from the refentment of their lawful Superior whom

they daily abufe, only (as I charitably hope) to get that

by them, which they cannot get from them.

I found this was not all: ill fuccefs in that had trans

ported them to perfonal abufe, either of himfelf, or

(what I think he could lefs forgive) of his friends. They
had call'd men of virtue and honour Bad Men, long
before he had either leifure or inclination to call them
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Bad Writers: and fome had been fuch did offenders*

that he had quite forgotten their perfons as well as their

flanders, till they were pleas'd to revive them.

Nowwhat had Mr. Pope done before to incenfethem?

Hk had publifli'cL thofe; works which are in the hands of

every body, in which not the leaft mention is made

6£ any of them : And what has he done fince? He has

laugh;d and written the D u n c i& d* What, has that faid

of them? a very ferious truth which, the publick had

faid before, that they were dull:, and what it had no

fooner laid, but they themfelves; were at great pains to

procure or even purchafe room in the prints,, to teftify

under their Bands to the truth o£ it*.

I mould ftill have been filent, if either I had feel*

any inclination in my friend to be ferious with fuch ac^

cufersi or if they had onfy attack'd his writings :; fince

whoever publimes, puts himfelf on his tryalby his coun

ty. But when his moral: character, was attack'd, and

in a manner from: which: neither Truth nor Virtue can:

Secure the moft Innocent, > in a manner ; which, though

it annihilates the credit of the accufatian with the mil

and impartial, yet aggravates very much; the guilt.of the

aecufer, (I mean, by authors without Names :): Then

I thought, fince "the danger is common ito. rail,, the con

cern ought to be fo ; and that it was an ad: of juf-

tice to detecl: the
, Authors, not only on this -

account „

but as many of them are the farne^ who, for Several.
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years paft,
*have- made free with . the igreatef-b :Naraes! iri

Church and State, expos'd to the world the. -private

misfortunes of Families, abus'd all even toWomen, and

whcfe proftituted papers (for one or other Party, jnthe un

happy Divifions of their Country) have
infultedF

the

Fallen, the Friendlefs, the Exil'd, and . the:DeaB» ;•

Befides this, which I take to be a publick concern, I

have^already confefs'd I had a private one. M-am one

of that hiimber who Tiave long lov'd and efteern'd. Mr*

Pope,
:
and had often,: declared it was not hjs ;Capacity

or. Writings (which,we.ever thought the leaft valuable part

ofrhis; charaitoi): jDutlth&ihojieft, ojjen;* and beneficentMan,

that we moft efteem-d and lov'd in dura. -■ Now if what

theSe people fay were Jbeliev'd, Tbruit appear to allmy

friends either a fool or a knave, either impos'd\on my

felf, . or impbfing ; on them.: So that; I am as much in7

terefted in the confutation of thefe calumnies, as he is

himSelf. '
■

■.->-•; -.■■'[

I am no Author, and confequently riot to be fufpedt-

ed ;either of jealoufy or refentment againft any of the

men, of whom fcarce one is known to me by
fight-

and as for their writings, I have fought them (on this one

occafion) in vain, in the clofets;and libraries, of all my

acquaintance. I had ftill been in the dark, if a Gentleman
had not procured me (I SuppoSe from fome of themSelves,
for they are generallymuch more dangerous friends than

enemies) the paffages I fend you. I Solemnly proteft I
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have added nothing to the malice or abSurdity of them,

which it behoves me to declare, fince the vouchers them-

felves will be fo Soon and So irrecoverably loft. You may in

Some meaSure prevent it, by preServing at lead their
*

Titles,

and discovering (as Sar as you can depend on the truth oS

your information) the names of the conceal'd authors.

The firft objection I have heard made to the Poem is,

that the perfons are too obfcure for Satyre. The per

fons themfelves, rather than allow the objection, would

forgive the Satyre ; and if one could be tempted to afford it

a ferious anSwer, were not all afiaflinates, popular insur

rections, the infolence of the rabble without doors and

of domefticks within, moft, wrongfully chaftized, if the

Meannefs of offenders indemnified them from punifh-

rnent ■? On the contrary, obfcurity renders them more dan

gerous, as lefs thought of: Law can pronounce judgment

orily on open Facts, Morality alone can pals cenfure on In

tentions of mifchief ; fo that for fecret calumny or the

arrow flying in the dark, there is no publick puniihment

left, butwhat a good writer inflicts.

The next objection is, that thefe fort of authors are Poor.

That might be pleaded as an excufe at the Old Baily for
lef-

Ser crimes than deSamation, Sor 'tis the caSe ofalmoft allwho

are try'd there ; but Sure it can here be none, fince no

man will pretend that the robbing another of his repu

tation Supplies the want of it in himfelf. I queftion not

* Which we have done in a Lift in the Appendix;
Ne z.

h
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but Such authors are poor, and heartily wifli. the objeftion

were removed by any honeft livelihood. But Poverty here

is the accident, not the Subject : he who defcribes malice

and villany to be pale and meagre, expreiTes not the lean:

anger againft palenefs or leanneSs, but againft maHce and

villany. The apothecary in
Romeo and Juliet is poor,

but is he therefore juftified in vending
poifon? Not but

poverty itfelf becomes a juft Subject oS Satyre, when it is

the conSequence oS vice, prodigality, or neglect of one's;

lawful calling ; for then it inereafes the publick burden*

fills the ftreets and high-ways with Robbers, and the gar

rets with Clippers, Coiners, andWeekly Journalifts.

But admitting that two or three of thefe, offend lefs in

their morals, than in. their writings ; muft poverty make

nonfenfe facred ? If fo, the fame of bad authors would

be much better taken care of, than that of all the good

ones in the world; and not one of a hundred had ever

been call'd by his right name.

They miftake the whole matter : It is not charity to

encourage them in the way they follow, but to get 'em

out of it : For men are not bunglers becaufe they are

poor, but they are poor becaufe they are bunglers.

Is it not pleafant enough to hear our authors crying

out on the one hand, as if their perfons and characters

were too facred for Satyre ; and the publick objecting on

the other, that they are too mean even for Ridicule?

But whether bread or fame be their end, it muft be ai-
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low'd, our author by and in this poem, has merciSully

given 'em a little oS both.

There are two or three, who by their rank and Sortune

have no benefit Srom the Sormer objections (Suppofing
them good) and thefe I was Sorry to See in Such com

pany. But if without any provocation, two or three

gentlemen will fall upon one, in an affair wherein his inte-

reft and reputation are equally embark'd ; they cannot cer

tainly, after they had been content to print themfelves his

enemies, complain of being put into the number of them ?

Others, I'm told, pretend to have been once his Friends ;

furely they
are*

their enemies who fay fo, fince nothing can

be more odious than to treat a friend as they have done : but

of this I can't perfuade my felf, when I confider the conftant

and eternal averfion ofall bad writers to a good one.

Such as claim a merit from being his Admirers, I wou'd

gladly ask, if it lays him under any perfonal obligation ?

at that rate he would be the moft oblig'd humble fervant

in the world. I dare fwear, for thefe in particular, he

never defir'd them to be his Admirers, nor prbmis'd in

return to be theirs ; that had truly been a fign he was

of their acquaintance ; but wou'd not the malicious world

have fufpected fuch an approbation of fome motive worfe

than ignorance, in the Author of the Essay on Criticism ?

Be it as it will, the reafons of their Admiration and of

his Contempt are equally fubfifting ; for His Works and

Theirs are the very fame that they were.

b 2
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One therefore of their accufations I believe may be juft,
" That he has a contempt for their And

there is another which would probably be fooner allow'd

by himfelf, than by any good judge befide,
" That his

"
own have found too much fuccefs with the

publick."

But as it cannot confift with his modefty to claim this

as a juftice, it lies not on him, but entirely on the pub

lick, to defend its own judgment.

There remains what in my opinion might feem a bet

ter plea for thefe people, than any they have made ufe

of. If Obfcurity or Poverty were to exempt a man from

fatyr, much more fhould Folly or Dulnefs, which are ftill

more involuntary, nay as much fo as perfonal deformity.

But even this will not help them : Deformity becomes.

the object of ridicule when a man fets up for being;
handfome : and fo muft Dulnefs when he fets up for a

Wit. They are not ridicul'd becaufe Ridicule in itfelf is

or ought to be a pleaSure ; but becauSe it is juft, to unde

ceive or vindicate the honeft and
unpretending part of

mankind Srom imposition, becauSe particular intereft ought

to yield to general, and a great number who are not

naturally Fools ought never to be made So in complai-

fance to a Sew who are. Accordingly we find that in all

ages, all vain pretenders, were they ever So poor or ever

So dull, have been conftantly the topicks oS the moil can

did Satyrifts, Srom the Codrus of J u v e n a l to the Damon

of BolLEAU.
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Having mention'dBoileau, the greateft Poet and moft

judicious Critic of his age and country, admirable for his

talents, and yet perhaps more admirable for his judgment

in the proper application of them ; I cannot help remark

ing the refemblance betwixt Him and our Author in Qua

lities, Fame, and Fortune; in the distinctions fhewn to

them by their Superiors, in the general efteem of their

Equals, and in their extended reputation amongft Fo

reigners ; in the latter of which ours has met with the bet

ter fortune, as he has had for his Translators perfons of

the moft eminent rank and abilities in their respective

Nations.* But the refemblance holds in nothing mere,,

than in their being equally abus'd by the ignorant preten
ders to Poetry of their times ; ofwhich not the leaft memo

ry will remain but in their own writings, and in the notes

made upon them. What Bo il e au has done in almoft all his

Poems, our Author has only in this : I dare anfwer for him

he will do it in no more ; and on his principle of attack

ing few but who had ftander'd him, he could not have

done it at all had he been confin'd from ceniurino-

ob-

feure and worthlefs perfons, for Scarce any other were his

enemies. However, as the parity is So remarkable, I hope

*

Eflay on Criticifm in French Verfe by General Hamilton. The fame in Verfe alfo by Monr
fieur Roboton, Counfellor and Privy Secretary to King George I.

Rape of the Lock, in French,- Paris, 1728.

In Italian Verk, by the Abbe Conti, a Noble Venetian*, and by the.Mar-

quefs Rangoni, Envoy Extraordinary from Modena to King George II.
Others of hisWoris by Salv'vni of Florence, &c.
His Effaysand Diifertations on Homer, in French, Paris 1728,
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it will continue to the laft ; and if ever he Shall give us an

edition of this Poem himSelf, I may See Some oS 'em treat

ed as gently
(on their repentance or better merit) as Perault

and Quinault were at laft by Boileau.

In one point I muft be allow'd to think the character oS

our Enpiifh Poet the more amiable. He has not been a

Sollower oS Sortune or SucceSs : He has liv'd with the Great

without Flattery, been a Sriend to Men in power with

out Penfions, Srom whom as he ask'd, fo he receiv'd

no Savour but what was done Him in his friends. As his

Satyrs were the more juft Sor being delay'd, So were his

Panegyricks ; beftow'd only on Such perSons as he had

familiarlv known, only Sor Such virtues as he had long ob-

ferv'd in them, and only at luch times as others ceaSe

to praiSe iS not begin to calumniate them, I mean

when out oS Power or out oS Fafhion.f A Satyr

thereSore on writers So notorious Sor the contrary, became

no man fo well as himfelS; as none (it is plain) was fo

little in Their Sriendfhips, or So much in that oS thoSe

whom they had moft abus'd, namely the Greateft and

Belt of All Parties. Let me add a further reafon, that
tho'

ingag'd in their friendfhips, he never efpous'd their

animofities ; and can almoft fingly challenge this honour,

f As Mr. Wycherley, at the time the Town declaim'd againfthis Book of Poems : Mr. Waljh,
after his death ; Sir William Trumbull, when he had refign'd the Office of Secretary of State ;

Lord Bolingbroke at his leaving England after the Queen's death : Lord Oxford in his lait decline of

Life : Mr. Secretary Craggs at the end of the South-Sea Year, and after luY death : Others, only
in Epitaphs.
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not to have written a line of any man, which
thro'

Guilt,
thro'

Shame, or

thro'

Fear,
thro'

variety of Fortune, or

change of Interefts, he was ever unwilling to own.

I Shall conclude with remarking what a pleafure it

muft be to every reader of humanity,, to fee all along,

that our Author, in his very laughter, is not indulging his

own 111 nature, but only punilhing that of others. To

his Poem thofe alone are capable to do Juftice, who

to ufe the words of a great Writer, know how hard

it is (with regard both to his Subject and his. Manner)
Vetustis dare novitatem, obsoletis nitorem-j,

obscuris lucem, fastiditis gratiam. I am*

Your moft humble Servant*
St. Janets

Dec. 22,

1728.

William Cleland,
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Dennis, Rem. on Pr. Arth.

I Cannot but think it the moft reafinable thing in the world, to diftinguifh

Good writers, by difcouraging the Bad. Nor is it an ill-natur'd thing, in

relation even to the very perfons upon whom the Reflections are made :

Jt is true, it may deprive them, a little the fooner, of a fhort Profit and

a tranjitory Regulation : But then it may have a good effect, and oblige

them (before it be too late) to decline that for which they are fb very unfit,

and to have recourfe to fomething in which they may be more fuccdsful.

The Perfons whom Boileau has attack'd in his writings, have been for the

moft part Authors, and moft of thofe Authors, Poets : And the cenfures he

hath pafs'd upon them have been confirmed by all Europe. [Character of

Mr. P. 171 6.]

Gildon, Pref. to his New Rehearf.

I t is the common cry of the Poetafters of the Town, and their Fautors,
that it is an Ill-natur'd thing to expofe the Pretenders to Wit and Poetry.

The Judges and Magiftrates may with full as good reafon be reproach'd with

Ill-nature, for putting the Laws in execution againft a Thief or Impoftor

The fame will hold in the Republick of Letters, if the Criticks and Judges

will let every Ignorant Pretender to Scribling, pafs on the World.

Theobald, Lett, to Mift, Jun. 22, 1728.

Attacks may be levelled, either againft Failures in Genius, or a°-ainft
the Pretenfions of writing without one.

Concanen, Ded. to the Auth. of the Dune.

A Satyre upon Dulnefs, is a thing, that has been ufed and allowed in All

Ages.

Out of thine own Mouth will Ijudge thee, wicked Scribler !
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TESTIMONIES

O F

AUTHORS,

Concerning our Poet and his Works.

Martinus Scriblerus Lectori S.

lEFOREwe prefent thee with our Exerckations on the mof£

delectable Poem of the Dunciad (drawn from the many vo

lumes of our Adverfaria on modern Authors) we fhall here ac

cording to the laudable ufage of Editors, collect the various judgments

of the Learned concerning our Poet : Various indeed, not only of diffe
rent authors, but of the fame author at different feafons. Nor fhall we

gather only theTeftimonials of fuch eminent Wits as would of courfe

defcend to pofterity, and confequently be read without our collection •

but we fhall likewife with incredible labour feek out for divers others

which but for this our diligence, could never at the dhtance of a few

months, appear to the eye of the moft curious. Hereby thou may'fl not

only receive the delectation of Variety, but alfo arrive at a more certain

judgment, by a grave and circumfpedt comparifon of the witneffeswith

each other, or of each with himfelf. Hence alfo thou wilt be enabled to

draw reflections, not only of a critical but ofa moral nature, by being let
into many particulars of the perfon as well as genius, and of the fortune

aswell asmerit, of our Author: In which, if I relate fome things of little

concern peradventure to thee, and fome of as little even to him ) I en

treat thee to confider how minutely all true criticks and commenta-

B 2 tors



Testimonies of Authors.

tors are wont to infill upon fuch, and how material they feem to

themfelves if to none other. Forgive me therefore gentle reader if

(following learned example)
I ever and anon become tedious; allow

me to take the fame pain to find whether my
author were good or

bad, well or ill-natured, modeft or arrogant ; as another, whether his

were fair or brown, fhort or tall, or whether he wore a coat or a caffock?

We purpofed to begin with his Life, Parentage and Education : but

as to thefe, even his Cotemporaries do exceedingly differ. One faith,

he was educated at home
«
; another that he was bred abroad at St.

Omer's by Jefuits 2
; a third, not at St. Omer's, but at Oxford 5 ; a

fourth, that he had no Univerfity education at all 4. Thofe who allow

him to be bred at home, differ as much concerning his Tutor: One

faith, he was kept by his father on purpofe 5 ; a fecond, that he was

an itinerant prieft 6
; a third, that he was a parfon 7 ; one calleth

him a fecular clergyman of the church ofRome s •

another, a Monk. 9

As little agree they about his Father; whom one fuppofeth, like the

father of Heftod, a tradefman or merchant10; another a hulband-

man, &c.
1 1 Nor hath an author been wanting to give our Poet fuch

a Father, as Apuleius hath to Plato, Iamblicus to Pythagoras, and divers

to Homer ; namely a Damon : For thus Mr. Gildon. ' * " Certain it

"

is, that his Original is not from Adam but the devil, and that he

"
wanteth nothing but horns and tail to be the exact refemblance of

" his infernal father.
"

Finding therefore fuch contrariety of opinions,

and (whatever be ours of this fort of generation) not being fond to

enter into controverfy, we fhall defer writing the life of our Poet, till

authors can determine among themfelves what parents or education

he had, or whether he had any education or parents at all ?

1 Giles Jacob's Lives of Poets, vol. 2. in his life. 2 Dennis's reflect, on the Eflay on Crit.

3
Dunci.id diiJcftcd, p. 4. 4 Guardian, N°. 40. 5 Jacob, W. 6 Dune.

did", ibid. 7 Farmer P. and his fon, ibid, verfe 32. 8 Dune. di/T. 9 Cha

racters of the Times, p. 45. 10. Female Dunciad, pag. ult. 11 Dune, diflect.

72. Whom Mr. Carl (Key to the Dune. ift. edit.) declares to be author of the CharaBcr of
Mr. Pope and his writings, jn a letter to a friend, printed for S. Pepping. 1716. where this paffage

is to be found, pag. 10.

Proceed
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Proceed we to what is more certain, his Works,
tho'

not lefs un

certain the judgments concerning them: beginning with his Essay

on Criticism, of which hear firft the moft Ancient of criticks,

Mr. John Dennis.

" His precepts are falfe, or trivial, or both : his thoughts are crude>
"
and abortive, his expreffions abfurd, his numbers harfh, and unmu-

"

fical, without cadence, or variety, his rhymes trivial, and common—

" inflead of majefty, we have fomething that is very mean; inflead
"
of gravity, fomething that is very boyifh : and inflead of perfpicuity,

"
and lucid order, we have but too often obfcurity and

confufion."

And in another place.—
" What rare Numbers are here ? would not

"
one fwear this youngfter had efpoufed fome antiquated mufe, who

" had fued out a divorce from fome fuperannuated finner upon account
"
of impotence, and who being poxt by her former fpoufe, has got

"
the gout in her decrepit age, which makes her hobble fo damna-

" bly."
"• No lefs peremptory is the cenfure of our hypercritical hr-

ftorian /

Mr. Oldmixon:

" I dare not fay any thing of the Effay on Criticifm in verfe ; but if
"

any more curious reader has difcover'd in it fomething new, which

" is not in Dryden's prefaces, dedications, and his effay on dramatick
"

poetry, not to mention the French criticks ; I fhould be very glad

"
to have the benefit of the difcovery.

"
b-

He is followed (as in fame, fo in judgment ) by the modeft and

fimple-minded

Mr. Leonard Welsted;

Who, out of great refpect to our poet not naming him, doth

yet glance at his effay (together with the Duke of Buckingham's,
and the criticifms ofDryden and of'Horace, which he more openly

taxeth.)
'■ " As to the numerous treatifes, effays, arts, &c. both

a. Reflections critical and fatyrical on a rhapfody caird, an EfTay on Criticifm. Printed for
B- Lintot. b. Effay on Criticifm in Profe, %vo 1728. c. Preface to his poems, p. 18", 55.

tc
HI
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" in verfe and profe, that have been written by the moderns on this

"
ground work, they do but hackney the fame thoughts over again,

"

making them frill more trite. Moft of their pieces are nothing but

"
a pert, infipid heap of common place. Horace has even in his Art of

"

poetry thrown out feveral things which plainly fhew, he thought an

■"

art of poetry was of no ufe, even while he was writing
one."

To

all which great authorities we can only oppofe that of

Mr. Addison.

" d- The Art ofCriticifm (faith he)which was publifhedfome months

"

fince, is a mailer-piece in its kind. The obfervations follow one ano-

"

ther, like thole in Horace's art of poetry, without that methodical

"

regularity, which would have been requifite in a profe writer. They
"
are fome of them uncommon, but fuch as the reader muft affent to,

"
when he fees them explain'd with that eafe and perfpicuity in

"
which they are delivered. As for thofe which are the mqfl known

"
and the moft receiv'd, they are placed in fo beautiful a light, and

" illuftrated with fuch apt allufions, that they have in them all the

""
graces of novelty : and make the reader, who was before acquainted

lc
with them, ftill more convinc'd of their truth, and folidity. And

" here give me leave to mention what Monfieur Boileau has fo well

"
enlarged upon, in the preface to his works : That wit, and fine

"

writing, doth not confift fo much in advancing things that are

"

new, as in giving things that are known an agreeable turn. It is

" impoffible for us who live in the latter ages of the world, to

"
make obfervations in criticifm, morality, or any art or fcience,

"
which have not been touch'd upon by others : we have litde elfe

" left us, but to reprefent the common fenfe of mankind in more ftrong,
"
more beautiful, or more uncommon lights. If a reader examines

" Horaces art of poetry, he will find but few precepts in it, which he
"

may not meet with in Ariftotle ; and which were not commonly known

"

by all the poets of the Auguftan age. His way of expreffing, and
ap-

d. Spectator, N°. 253.

"

plying
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"

plying them, not his invention of them, is what we are chiefly
"
to admire.

" Longinus in his reflections has given us the fame kind of Sublime,
"
which he obferves in the feveral paffages that occafioned them. I

"
cannot but take notice that our Englijh Author, has, after the fame

"

manner, exemplify'd feveral of his Precepts, in the very precepts

"
themfelves."

He then produces fome inftances of a particular kind

of beauty in the Numbers, and concludes with faying, that " there are

"
three poems in our tongue of the fame nature, and each a mailer-

"
piece in its kind; The Eflay on tranflated verfe, The Eflay on the

" Art of Poetry ; and the Effay on Criticifm.

Of Windsor Forest, pofitive is the judgment of the affir

mative

Mr. John Dennis,

" That it is a wretched rhapfody, impudently writ in emulation of

'*
the Cooper's Hill of Sir John Denham. The Author of it is obfcure

" is ambiguous^ is affected, is temerarious, is
barbarous."

e- But the;

author of the Difpenfary
Dr. Garth

In the preface to his poem of Claremont, differs from this opinion r

" Thofe who have feen thofe two excellent poems of Cooper's Hill, and
"

Windfor-Forejl, the one by Sir John Denham, and the other by
K Mr. Pope, wiH fhew a great deal of candour, if they approve of

this."

Of his Epistle of El 01 s a, we are told, by the obfcure-Author-

of a
"
poem called Sawney, (f.)

" That becaufe Priors Henry and

" Emma charm'd the fineft taftes, our author writ his Eloife, in oppoft-

u tion to it ; but forgot innocence and virtue. If you take away her,

"
tender thoughts, and herfierce deftres, all the reft is of no value :

"

la

which, methinks, his judgment refembled that of a French taylor on.

a Villa and gardens by the Thames :
" All this is very fine, but take away

e. Letters to S. Jj. at the end of the remarks on Pope's Homer, 171 7. f. Printed 1728. pag. i2»
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« the river, and it is good for But very contrary hereunto,

was the judgment of

Mr. Prior

himfelf, faying in his Alma,
S-

O Abelard! ill fated youth,

Thy tale will juflify this truth.

But well I weet, thy cruel wrong

Adorns a nobler Poet's fong :

Dan Pope, for thy misfortune griev'd,

With kind concern and fkill has weav'd

A filken web ; and ne'er fhall fade

Its colours : gently has he laid

The mantle o'er thy fad diftrefs,

And Venus fhall the texture blefs, &c.

Come we now to his Tranflation of the Iliad, celebrated by nu

merous pens, yet fhall it fuffice to mention the indefatigable

Sir Richard Blackmore, Kl

Who
(tho'

otherwife a fevere cenfurer of our author) yet ftileth

this a laudable tranflation. h- That ready writer

Mr. Oldmixon,

In his forementioned Effay, frequendy commends the fame. And

the painful

Mr. Lewis Theobald

thus extolls it. «'• " The fpirit of Homer breathes all through this tranfla-

"
tion. I am in doubt, whether I fhould moft admire the juft-

"
nefs to the original, or the force, and beauty of the language, or the

"

founding variety of the numbers ? But when I find all thefe meet, it

"
puts me in mind of what the poet fays of one of his heroes : That

g. Alma Cant. 2. h. jn hb Effays, vol. 1. printed for E. Curl. i. Cenfor, vol. 2. N°. 33.

" he
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" he alone rais'd and flung with eafe, a weighty ftone, that two
com-

"
mon men could not lift from the ground ; juft fo, one fingle perfon

<c has performed in this tranflation, what I once defpaired to have feen

" done by the force offeveral mafterly
hands."

Indeed the fame gentle

man appears to have chang'd his fentiment, in his Effay on the Art of

finking in reputation, where he fays thus :
" In order to fink in repiita-

"

tion, let him take it into his head to defcend into Homer ( let the

"
world wonder, as it will, how the devil he got there) and pretend

"
to do him into Englifh, fo his verfion denote his neglect of the man-

"
ner

how."

Strange Variation ! We are told in

Mist's Journal, June 8.

" That this Tranflation of the Iliad, was not in all refpects conform-

"
able to the fine tafte of his friend, Mr. Addifon. Infomuch, that he

"
employed a younger mufe, in an undertaking of this kind,which he

l< fupervis'd
himfelf."

Whether Mr. Addifon did find it conform

able to his tafte, or not, beft appears from his own teftimony the year

following its publication, in thefe words.

Mr. Addison, Freeholder.

k. « When I confider my felf as a Britijh freeholder, I am in a par-

*'
ticular manner pleafed with the labours of thofe who have improv'd

n
our language, with the tranflation of old Greek and Latin authors :—

« We have already moft of their Hiftorians in our own tongue, and

"
what is more for the honour of our language, it has been taught to

" exprefs with elegance the greateft of their Poets in each nation. The

«« illiterate among our countrymen may learn to judge from Drydeiis

« Virgil, of the moft perfect Epic performance. And thofe parts of

« Homer which have been publifh'd already by Mr. Pope, give us rea-

" fon to think that the Iliad will appear in Englifh with as little dif-

" advantage to that immortal

As to the reft, there is a flight miftake, for this younger Mufe was

N°- 40. May 7. .

,

C elder:
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elder: Nor was the gentleman (who is a friend of our author)
em-

ploy'd by Mr. Addifon to translate it after him, fince he faith him-

felf that he did it before. »'• Contrariwife, that Mr. Addifon ingag'd

our author in this work, appeareth by declaration thereof in the pre

face to the Iliad, printed fome years before his death, and by his

own letters oi Ocl. 26. and Nov. 2. 17 13. where he declares it
his opi

nion that no other perfon was equal to it.

Next comes his Shake spear on the ftage. " Let him (quoth

one, whom I take to be

Mr. Theobald) Mift, March 30, 1728.

ei
publifh fuch an author as he has leaft ftudied, and forget to difcharge

"
even the dull duty of an editor. In this project let him lend the

" bookfeller his name, (for a competent fum of money
tho'

) to pro-

u mote the credit of an exorbitant
fubfeription."

Gentle reader, be

pleas'd but to caft thine eye on the Proposal below quoted,

and on what follows (fome months after the former affertion) in

the fame Journalift of June 8. " The bookfeller propos'd the book

«

by fobfeription, and rais'd fome thoufands of pounds for the fame :

" I believe the gentleman did not fJjare in the profits of this
extrava-

" gant Subfcription.

" After the Iliad, he undertook ( faith

Mist's Journal, June 8.)
"
the fequel of that work, the Odyffey : and having fecurrd the fac-

«
cefs by a numerous fubfeription, he imployed fome Underlings to-

s< perform what, according to his propofals, fhould
'

come from his own
st
hands."

To which heavy charge we can in truth oppofe nothing
but the words of

Mr. Pope's Proposals for the Odyssey,

( printed by J. Watts, Jan. 10, 1724.)
" I take this occafion to de-

i. Fid. Pref. to Mr. Ticket's Tranflation of die firft Book of the Iliad, 4/0,
*•

clare
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"
clare that the Subscription for Shake spear belongs wholly to

" Mr. Tonfon : And that the future Benefit of this Proposal

" is not fblely for my own ufe, but for that of Two of my friends,
"
who have afjifted me in this

work."

But thefe very gentlemen are

extolled above our Poet himfelf, by another ofMifi's Journals, March

30, 1728, faying,
"
that he would not advife Mr. Pope to try the

"
experiment again, of getting a great part of a book done by AJjift-

"

ants, leaft thofe extraneous parts fhould unhappily afcend to the fub-

"

lime, and retard the declenfion of the
whole."

Behold ! thefe Un

derlings are become good writers !

If any fay, that before the faid propofals were printed, the Sub-

fcription was begun without declaration of fuch Afiiftance; verilythofe

who fet it on foot, or (as their term is) fecur'd it, to wit the right

Honourable the Lord Viscount Harcourt, were he living
would teftify, and the right Honourable the Lord Bathurst

now living doth teftify, that the fame is a Falfhood.

Sorry I am, that perfons profefling to be learned, or of whatever

rank of Authors, fhould either falfely tax, or be falfely taxed. Yet let

us, who are only reporters, be impartial in our citations and proceed.

Mist's Journal, June 8.

" Mr. Addifon rais'd this Author from obfcurity, obtain'd him the

"
acquaintance and friendfhip of the whole body of our nobility, and

"
transferr'd his powerful interefts with thofe great men to this

rifino-

"

Bard, who frequently levied by that means unufual contributions

"
on the publick.—No fooner was his body lifelefs, but this author, re-

"

viving his refentment, libell'd the memory of his departed friend, and
"
what was ftill more heinous, made the fcandal

publick."

Grievous

the accufation ! unknown the accufer ! the perfon accufed no witnefs in

his own caufe, the perfon in whofe regard accus'd, dead! But if there

be living any one nobleman whofe friendfhip, yea any one gentleman

whofe fubfeription Mr. Addifon procur'd to our author; let himftand

C 2 forth.
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forth, that truth may appear ! Amicus Plato, amicus Socrates, fed magis

arnica Veritas. But in verity the whole ftory of the libel is a Lye ;

Witnefs thofe perfons of integrity, who feveral years before Mr. Ad

difon s deceafe, did fee and approve of the faid verfes, in no wife a li

bel but a friendly rebuke, fent privately in our author's own hand to

Mr. Addifon himfelf, and never made publick till by Curl their

own bookfeller in his mifcellanies, \17no. 1727. One name alone

which I am authorized here to declare, will fufficiently evince this

truth, that of the Right Honourable the Earl of Burlington.

Next is he taxed of a crime, (with fome authors I doubt, more

heinous than any in morality ) to wit plagiarifm, from the inventive

and quaint-conceited

James Moore Smith, Gent.

l- " Upon reading the third volume of Pope's Mifcellanies, I found
" five lines which I thought excellent, and happening to praife them

«
a gentleman produced a modern comedy ( the Rival Modes ) pub-

" lifhed laft year, where were the fame verfes to a tittle, (fpeaking of
"

women.)

See how the world its pretty flaves rewards!

A youth of frolicks, an old age of cards :

Fair to no purpofe ; artful to no end ;

Young without lovers; old without a friend;.

A fop their paflion, but their prize a fot ;.

Alive, ridiculous ; and dead, forgot.
« Thefe gentlemen are undoubtedly the firft plagiaries that pre-

<

tended to make a reputation by ftealing from a man's works in his
"
own life-time, and out of a publick

print."

Let us join to this what

is written by the author of the Rival Modes, the faid Mr. James
Moore Smith, in a letter to our author himfelf, (who had informed

him, a month before that play was acted, Jan. 27, 1726-7. that

thefe verfes which he had before given him leave to infert in it,,would

/. Daily Journal, March 18, 1728.

be
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he known for his, fome copies being got abroad)
" He defires never-

"

thelefs, that fince the Lines had been read in his Comedy to fe-

"

veral, Mr. P. would not deprive it of them,
&c."

Surely if we add

the teftimonies of the Lord Bolingbroke, of the Lady to whom

the faid verfes were originally addreft, of Hugh Bethel, Efqj and

others who knew them as our author's long before the faid gentle

man cOmpofed his play ; It is hoped, the ingenuous that affect not

error, will rectify their
opinion'

by the fuffrage of fo honourable

perfonages.

And yet followeth another charge, infinuating no lefs. than his

enmity both to church and ftate, which could come from no other

Informer than the faid

Mr. James Moore Smith,

»• " The Memoirs of a Parijh dark was a very dull and unjuft

"
abufe of an excellent perfon who wrote in defence of our Religion

"
and Conftitution ; and who has been dead many

years."

Verily
this alfo feemeth moft untrue ; it being known to divers that thefe

memoirs were written at the feat of the Lord Harcourt in Oxford-

/hire before that excellent perfon ( Bifh. Burnet's) death, and many

years before the appearance of that Hiftory of which they are pre

tended to be an abufe. Moft true it is, that Mr. Moore had fuch a

defign, and was
himfelf"

the man who preft Dr. Arburthnot and

Mr. Pope to affift him therein : and that he borrow'd thofe memoirs

of our author when that hiftory came forth, with intention to turn

them to fuch abufe. , But being able to obtain from our author but

one fingle Hint, and either changing his mind or having more mind

than ability, he contented himfelf to keep the faid memoirs and read

them as his own to all his acquaintance. A noble perfon there is, into*

whofe company Mr. Pope once chanced to introduce him, who well

remembreth the converfation of Mr. Moore to have turned upoa the

"
contempt he had for the work of that reverend prelate, and how

m- Daily Journal, April 3, 1728.

?; ft*1)
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" full he was of a defign he declared himfelf to have, of expofing
it."

This noble perfon is the Earl of Peterborough.

Here in truth fhould we crave pardon of all the forefaid right ho

nourable and worthy perfonages, for having mention'd them in the

fame page with fuch weekly riff-raff railers and rhymers; but that

we had their own ever-honour'd commands for the fame, and that

they are introduc'd not as witneffes in the controverfy, but as wit-

neffes that cannot be controverted; not to difpute,, but. to decide.

Certain it is, that dividing our writers into two claffes, of fuch who

were acquaintance, and of fuch who were ftrangers to our author;

die former are thofe who fpeak well, and the other thofe who fpeak

evil of him. Of the firft clafs, the moft noble

John Duke of Buckingham

fums up his perfonal character in thefe lines,

»• And yet fo wond'rous, fo fublime a thing

As the great Iliad, fcarce fhould make me fing,
Unlefs I juftly could at once commend

A good companion, and as firm a friend ;

One moral, or a meer well-natur'd deed,
Can all defert in fciences exceed.

So alfo is he decypher'd by the honourable

Simon Harcourt.

<>■ Say, wond'rous youth, what column wilt thou chufe ?

What laurel'd arch, for thy triumphant Mufe ?
Tho'

each great Ancient court thee to his fhrine,
Tho'

ev'ry laurel
thro'

the dome be thine,

Go to the good and juft, an awful train!

Thy foul's delight

Recorded in like manner for his virtuous difpofition, and gentle

n. Verfes to Mr. P. on his tranflation of Homer. o. Poem prefect to his works

bearing
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bearing, by the 'ingenious

Mr. Walter Hart,
in this Apoftrophe.

P- O ! ever worthy, ever crown'd with praife !

Bleft in thy life, and bleft in all thy lays.

Add, that the Sifters ev'ry thought refine,

And ev'n thy life befaultlefs as thy line.

Yet envy ftill with fiercer rage purfues,

Obfcures the virtue, and defames the Mufe :

A foul like thine, in pain, in grief refign'd,

Views with vain fcorn the malice of mankind

The witty and moral Satyrift

Dr. Edward Young,

wifhing fome check to the corruptions and evil manners of the times*

calls out upon our poet, to undertake a tafk fo worthy of his virtue,

I- Why flumbers Pope, who leads the
Mufes'

train,

Nor hears that Virtue, which he loves, complain ?

To the fame tune alfo fingeth that learned Clerk of Suffolk

Mr. William Broome,

r- Thus, nobly riling in fair virtue's cauf'e,

From thy own life tranfcribe
th'

unerring laws.

And divers more, with which we will not tire the reader.

Let us rather recreate thee by turning to the other fide, and fhew-

ing his character drawn by thofe with whom he never convers'd, and

whofe countenances he could not know,
tho'

turned againft him: Firft

again commencing with the high-voiced,, and never-enough-quoted

John Dennis;

Who in his reflections on the Effay on Criticifm thus defcribeth him.

p. In his poems, printed for B. Lintott. <fc Univerfal Paffion Satyr i* r. In his

poems, and. at
the'

end. of the Odyftey,
« A Mttle
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" A little affected hypocrite, who has nothing in his mouth but

«

candour, truth, friendfhip, good nature, humanity, and
magnani-

«
miry. He is fo great a lover of falfhood, that whenever he has a

«
mind to calumniate his cotemporaries, he upbraids them with

« fome defect which is juft contrary to fome good quality, for which all

"
their friends and their acquaintance commend them. He feems to

" have a particular pique to People of Quality, and
authors of that

«
ranjc He muft derive his religion from St.

Omer's."

—But in the

character of Mr. P. and his writings, (printed by S. Popping 171 6,) he

faith,
"
tho'

he is a Profeffor of the worft religion, yet he laughs at

« it ; but that,
"

neverthelefs, he is a virulent Papift ; and yet a Pil-

*c lar for the Church of
England'.'

Of both which opinions

Mr. Theobald

feems alfo to be; declaring in Mift's Journal of- June 22, 1728:

" That if he is not fhrewdly abus'd, he hath made it his practice to

"
cackle to both parties in their own

fentiments."

But, as to his Pique

againft people of quality, the fame Journalift doth not agree, but faith

(May 8, 1728.) he had by fome means or other the acquaintance

and friendfhip of the whole body of our
nobility'.'

However contradictory this may appear, Mr. Dennis and Gildon in

the character laft cited, make it all plain, by afiuring us :
" That he

" is a creature that reconciles all contradictions : he is a beaft, and a

"
man: a Whig, and a Tory, a writer (at one and the fame time) of

" Guardians and Examiners ; an affertor of liberty, and of the difpen-

"

fing power of kings ; a jefuitical profeffor of truth, a bafe and a

" foul pretender to
candour."

So that, upon the whole account, we

muft conclude him either to have been a great hypocrite, or a very
honeft man ; a terrible impofer upon both parties, or very moderate to

either ?

Be it, as to the judicious reader fhall feem good. Sure it is, he

is little favour'd of certain authors ; whofe wrath is perillous : For one

declares he ought to have a price fet on his head and to be hunted down

as
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as a wild beaft: Another exprefly, that it will be well if he efcape

with his lift:? One defires he wou'd cut his own throat or hang him

felf: -f Pafquin feem'd rather inclined it fhou'd be done by the govern

ment, reprefenting him ingag'd in grievous defigns with a Lord of

Parliament, then under profecution : *• Mr. Dennis himfelf hath writ

ten to a Minifter, that he is one of the moft dangerous perfons in this

kingdom : "■ A third gives information of Treafbn difcover'd in his

poem :
*• Mr. Curl boldly fupplies an imperfect verfe with Kings and

Princeffes; y- and another yet bolder, publifhes at length the Two moft

Sacred Names in this Nation as members of the Dunciad! *.

This is prodigious ! yet is it no lefs ftrange, that in the midft of

thefe invectives his enemies have ( I know not how ) born teftimony

to fome merit in him :

Mr. Theobald,

in cenfuring his Shakefpear declares,
" he has fo great an efteem for

<< Mr. Pope, and fo high an opinion of his genius, and excellencies;

<c That notwithftanding he profeffes a veneration almoft rifiing to Idola-

"

try for the writings of this inimitable poet, he would be very loth

"
even to do him juftice, at the expence of that other gentleman's cha-

■"

racter. »•

Mr. Charles Gildon,

After having violently attack'd him in many pieces, at laft came

to wifh from his heart,
" That Mr: Pope wou'd be prevailed upon to

"
give us Ovid's Epiftles by his hand : for it is certain we fee the ori-

"
ginal of Sapho to Phaon with much more life and likenefs in his

r. Theobald, Letter in Mill's Journal, June 22, 1728. r. Smedley, Pref. to Gullive-

riana, p. 16. s. Gulliveriana, pag. 332. t. Anno 1723. u. This prefent year.

x. Pag. 6, 7. of the Preface to a Book intitled, a Collection of all the Letters, Effays,
Verfes,'

and Advertisements, occafion'd by Pope and Swift's Mifcellanies, printed for A. Moore, 8m. 1728.

y,.,Key Dune. 3d edit. p. 18.
'

2. A Lift of perfons, &c. at the end of the foremen-

tion'd Colleftion of all the Letters, Effays, C5V.

'

a. Introduclion to his Shah/pear reftor'd,

in quarto, pag. 3.

D «

verfion,
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«

verfion, than in that of Sir Car Scrope. And this (he adds) is the

"
more to be wifh'd, becaufe in the Englifh tongue we have fcarce

"

any thing truly and naturally written upon Love b-
"

He alfo, in

taxing Sir Richard Blackmore for his Heterodox opinions of Homer,

challenged! him to anfwer what Mr. Pope hath faid in his preface to

that Poet. One who takes the name of

H. S T a n h o p E,

the maker of certain verfes to Duncan Campbell, '• in that poem

which is wholly a fatyr on Mr. Pope, confeffeth,

'Tis true, if fineft notes alone cou'd fhow

(Tun'd juftly high, or regularly low)
That we fhould fame to thefe meer vocals give ;

Pope, more than we can offer, fhou'd receive :.

For when fome gliding river is his theme,

His lines run fmoother than the fmootheft ftream, &c^

Mr. Thomas Co o k e,

After much blemilhing our author's Homer, cryeth out,

But in his other works what beauties fhine ?

While fweeteft Mufic dwells in ev'ry line.

Thefe he ad'mir'd, on thefe he ftamp'd his praife;.

And bade them live to brighten future days. J-

Mi st's Journal, June 8, 1728.

Altho'

he fays,
"
the fmooth Numbers of the Dunciad are all thar

M
recommend it, nor has it any other

merit,"

Yet in that fame paper

hath thefe words :
" The author is allowed to be a perfect mafter

**
of an eafy,, and elegant verification : In all his iwrks, we find the

"
moft happy turns, and natural fimiles, wonderfully fhort and thick

"
fown."

The Effay on theDunciad alfo owns, pag. 25. it is very full

of beautiful Images.

b- Commentary on theDukeof Buckingham's Effay, 8P. 1721, pag. 97, 98. c Printed

ur.der the Tide of the Progrcfs of Dulnefs, 12°. 17Z8. d. Battle of Poets, ./f/.pag. 15.

Mr.,
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Mr. Gildon and Dennis

in the moft furious of all their works, (the forecited Character, p. 5.)

do jointly confefs That fome men, of good underftanding, value him

M for his rhymes:
"

And pag. 17.
" That he has got, like Mr. Bayes

" in the Rehearfal, (that is like Mr. Dryden) a notable knack of
rhyrn-

■**

ing and writing fmooth
verfe."

To the Succefs of all his pieces, they do unanimoufly give teftimo-

ny: But it is fufficient, inftar omnium, to behold this laft great

Critick fbrely lamenting it, even from the Effay on Criticifm to this

Day of the Dunciad ! " A moft notorious inftance ! ( quoth he) of the
"

depravity of genius and tafte, the Approbation this Effay meets

«
with! 'e- — I can fafely affirm,, that I never attack'd any of thefe

"

writings, unlefs they had Succefs, infinitely beyond their merit. /—

"

This,
tho'

an empty, has been a popular fcribler : The Epidemic

**
madnefs of the times has given him

reputation"

g If after the

cruel treatment fo many extraordinary men (Spenfer, Lord Bacon, Bert

Johnfon, Milton, Butler, Otway, and others) have received from this

"

country, for thefe laft hundred years ; I fhou'd fhift the fcene, and

" fhew all that penury chang'd at once to riot and profufenefs:

"
and h- more fquander'd away upon one objefl than wou'd have fa*-

"
tisfy'd the greater part of thofe extraordinary men: The reader to

"
whom this one creature fhould be unknown, wou'd fancy him a

**

prodigy of art and nature, would
believe that all the great qualities

"
of

thefe-
perfons were centred in him alone But if I fhould

{t
venture to affure him, that the People of England had made

" fuch a choice—The reader would either believe me a malicious enemyy

e. Dennis Pref. to the ReflecT. on the Eflay on Crit. f. Pref. to his Rem. on Htmer. g. Ibid.

(h.) What this vail fum was, Mr. Denitis himfelf in another place informs us ( pref. to his

Remarks on the Rape of the Lock, p. 15.) to wit, a hundred a year. Whereby we fee how

great he fuppofed the moderation of thofe extraordinary men; even greater than that of
his'

friend Mr. Giles jMob,-who, laid. of. himfelf

One hundred pounds a year, I think ■wou'd do

-For me, ifJingle ■ Or if
marry'

d, two.

D 2
*
and
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«
and ftanderer; or that the reign of the laft (Queen Ann's)

Mini-

"

ftry, was defign'd by fate to encourage Fools. '■

However, left we imagine our Author's Succefs was conftant and

univerfal, they
acquaint us of certain works in a lefs degree of repute,

whereof

(altho'

own'd by others) yet do they affure us he is the

writer. Of this fort Mr. Dennis afcribes to him *• Two Farces, whofe

names he does not tell, but allures us there is not one jeft in them ; and

an Imitation of Horace, whofe title he does not mention, but affures

us it is much more execrable than all his works. *■ The Daily

Jo'urnal, May u, 1728. affures us,
" he is below Tom Durfey in

"
the Drama, becaufe (as that writer thinks) the Marriage Hater

« d and the Boarding School are better than the What d'ye call

"

it; Which is not Mr. P's but Mr. Gay's. Mr. Gil don al

lures us, in hisiSfcw Rehearfal printed 17 14, pag. 48,
"
that he was

«

writing a Play of the Lady Jane Gray ; But it afterwards prov'd

to be Mr. Rowe's. The fame Mr. Gildon and Dennis affure us,
" he

"
wrote a pamphlet called Dr. Andrew Tripe; m-

which prov'd

to be one Dr. Wagflaff's. Mr. Theobald affures us, in Mift
"
of the 27th of April,

" That the treatife of the Profund is very

« dull and that Mr. Pope is the author of it
:"

The writer of Gul-

liveriana is of another opinion, and fays "
the whole or great-

"
eft part of the merit of this treatife muft and can only be af-

« cribed to Gulliver. n- [Here gentle reader cannot I but fmile at the

ftrano-e blindnefs and pofitivenefs of men, knowing the faid treatife to

appertain to none other but to me, Martinus Scriblerus.]

Laftly we are affured, in Mift of June. 8.
" That his own Plays and

" Farces wou'd better have adorn'd the Dunciad, than thofe of Mr.

" Theobald: for he had neither genius for Tragedy, or Comedy:
"

Which whether true or not, is not eafy to judge ; in as much as he

hath attempted neither.

i. Rem. on Horn. pag. 3, 9. k. Rem. on Horn. p. 8. 1. Charaft. ofMr. P. p. 7.

m. Ibid. p. 6. n. Gulliveriana, pag. 336.

But
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But from all that hath been faid, the difeerning reader will collect,
that it little avail'd our author to have any Candour, fince when he

declar'd he did not write for others, it was not credited : As little to

have any Modefty, fince when he declin'd writing in any way him

felf, the prefumption of others was imputed to him. If hefingly
enterpris'd one great work, he was tax'd of Boldnefs and Madnefs to a

prodigy :
"■ if he took affiftants in another, it was complain'd of

and reprefented as a great injury to the public, p- The loftieft He-

roicks, the loweft ballads, treatifes againft the ftate or church, fatyr on

lords and ladies, raillery on wits and authors, fquabbles with bookfel-

ters, or even full and true accounts of monfters, poyfons, and mur

ders : of any hereof was there nothing fo good, nothing fo bad, which

hath not at one or other feafon been to him afcribed. If it bore

no author's name, then lay he concealed ; if it did, he father'd it on

that author to be yet better concealed. If it refembled any of his ftyles

then was it evident; if it did not, then difguis'd he it on fet purpofe.

Yea, even direct oppofitions in religion, principles} and politicks, have

equally been fuppofed in him inherent. Surely a moft rare, and An

gular character ! ofwhich let the reader make what he can.

Doubtlefs moft Commentators wou'd hence take occafion to turn all

to their author's advantage ; and from the teftimony of his very ene

mies wou'd affirm, That his Capacity was boundlefs, as well as his

Imagination ; That he was a perfect mafter of all Styles, and all Argu

ments ; And that there was in thofe times no other writer, in any

kind, of any degree of excellence fave he himfelf. But as this is not

our own fentiment, we fhall determine on nothing ; but leave thee,

gentle reader ! to fteer thy judgment equally between various opinions,

and to chufe whether thou wilt believe the Teftimonies of thofe who

knew him, or of thofe who knew him not ?

0. Burnet Homerides, pag. i . of his Tranflation of the Iliad.

p. The London, and Mill's Journals, on his Undertaking of the Odyfey.

MARTINUS
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MARTINUS scriblerus,

OF THE

OEM.

THIS Poem, as it celebrateth the moft grave and antient of

things, Chaos, Night and Dulnefs, fb is it of the moft grave

and antient kind. Homer, ( faith Ariftotle) was the firft who

gave the Form, and ( faith Horace) who adapted the Meafure, to he

roic poefy. But even before this, may be rationally prefumed from

what the antients have left written, was a piece by Homer compofed,
of like nature and matter with this of our Poet. For of Epic fort it

appeareth to have been, yet of matter furely not unpleafant, witnefs

what is reported of it by the learned Arcbifhop Euftathius, in Odyff. k.

And accordingly Ariftotle in his poetic, chap. 4. doth further fet forth,
that as the Iliad and Odyffey gave example to Tragedy, fo did this

poem to Comedy its firft Idaea.

From thefe authors alfo it fhou'd feem, that the Hero or chief per-

fonageof it was no lefs obfcure, and his underftanding zndfentiments no

lefs quaint and ftrange ( if indeed not more fo) than any of the actors
in our poem. Marches was the name of this perfonage, whom

Antiquity recordeth to have been Dunce the Firft; and furely from
what we hear of him, not unworthy to be the root of fo fpreading a

tree, and fo numerous a pofterity. The poem therefore celebrating
him, was properly and abfolutely a Dunciad; which

tho'

now unhap
pily loft, yet is its nature fufficiently known by the infallible tokens

aforefaid And thus it doth appear, that the firft Dunciad. was the firft

Epic
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Epic poem,, written, by Homer himfelf, and anterior even to the Iliad

or Odyffey.

Now forafmuch as our Poet had tranflated thofe two famous

works of Homer which are yet left ; he did conceive it in fome fort

his duty to imitate that alfo which was loft : And was therefore in

duced to beftow on it the fame Form which Homer's is reported to

have had, namely that of Epic poem, with a title alfo framed afte^

the antient Greek manner,, to wit, that of Dunciad.

Wonderful it is; that fo few of the moderns have been
ftimulated'

to. attempt fome Dunciad ! Since in the opinion of the multitude, it

might coft lefs pain and oil, than an imitation of the greater Epic.
But pofftble it is alfo that on due reflection, the maker might find

it eafier to paint a Charlemagne, a Brute or a Godfry, with juft

pomp and dignity heroic, than a Margites, a Codrus, a Flecknoe,. or a.

Tibbald.

We fhall next declare the oecafion and the caufe which mdved our

Poet to this particular work. He lived in thofe days,, when (after

providence had permitted the Invention of Printing as a. fcoUrge for

the Sins of the learned) Paper alfo became fo. cheap,
and:

printers fo

numerous, that & deluge of authors cover'd the land: Whereby not

only the peace of the honeft unwfiting fubject was daily molefted,

but unmerciful demands were made of his applaufe, yea of his mo

ney, by fuch as would neither earn the one, or deferve the ether : As

the fame time, the Liberty of the Prefs was fo unlimited, that it. gre'w.

dangerous to refufe them either : For they would forthwith publifh

(landers unpunifh'd, the authors being anonymous ;, nay the imme

diate publifhers thereof lay fculking under the wings of an. Act of

Parliament, affuredly intended for better purpofes.

Now our author living in thofe times, did conceive it an endeavour

well worthy an honeft fatyrift, to diffuade the dull, and punifh the

malicious, the only way
that'

was left.. In that public-fpirited view he

laid the plan of this Poem, as the greateft fervice he was capable

( without;
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(without much hurt or being flain) to render his dear country.. Firft,

taking things from their original, he confidereth the Caufes
creative of

fuch authors, namely Dulnefs and Poverty ; the one born with them,
the

other contracted, by neglect of their proper talent
thro'

felf conceit

of greater abilities. This truth he wrapp'd in an Allegory (as the con

stitution of Epic poefy requires) and feigns, that one of thefe God-

ieffes had taken up her abode with the other, and that they jointly
infpir'd all fuch writers and fuch works. He proceedeth to fhew the

-(ualities they beftow on thefe authors, and the efeels they produce:

Then the materials or flock with which they furnifh them, and (above

ill) that felf-opinion which caufeth it to feem to themfelves vaftly

rreater than it is, and is the prime motive of their fetting up in this

ad and forry merchandize. The great power of thefe Goddeffes act-

ng in alliance (whereof as the one is the mother of induftry, fo is the

)ther of plodding) was to be exemplify'd in fome one, great and re-

narkable ablion. And none cou'd be more fo than that which our

)oet hath chofen, the introduction of the loweft diverfions of the rab-

>le in Smithfield to be the entertainment of the court and town; or

n otherwords, theAction of theDunciad is the Removal of the Imperial

"eat of Dulnefs from the City to the polite world ; as that of the/Eneid

s the Removal of the empire of Troy to Latium. But asHomer, finging
)nly theWrath ofAchilles, yet includes in his poem the whole hiftory of
:he Trojan war, in like manner our author hath drawn into this fingle

iction the whole hiftory ofDulnefs and her children. To this end fhe

s reprefented at the very opening of the poem, taking a view of her

:orces, which are diftinguifh'd into thefe three kinds, Party writers

lull poets, and wild criticks.

A Perfon muft be fix'd upon to fupport this action, who (to aoree

with the faid defign) muft be fuch an one as is capable ofheing all

;hree. This phantom in the poet's mind, muft have a name: He

eeks for one who hath been concerned in the Journals, written

bad
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bad Plays or Poems, and published low Criticifms : He finds his name

to be Tibbald, and he becomes of courfe the Hero of the poem.

The Fable being thus according to beft example one and entire, as

contain'd in the propofition; the Machinary is a continued chain ofAl

legories, fetting forth -the whole power, miniftry, and empire of Dul

nefs, extended
thro'

her fubordinate inftruments, in all her various

operations.

This is branched into Epifodes, each of which hath its Moral apart,
tho'

all conducive to the main end. The crowd affembled in the fe-

cond book demonftrates the defign to be more extenfive than to bad

poets only, and that we may expect other Epifodes, of the Patrons, En-

couragers, or Paymafters of fuch authors, as occafion fhall bring them

forth. And the third book, if well confider'd, feemeth to embrace

the whole world. Each of the Games relateth to feme or other vile

clafs ofwriters. The firft concerneth the Plagiary, to whom he giveth

the name ofMore ; -the fecond the libellous Novellift, whom he ftyleth

Eliza ; the third the flattering Dedicator ; the fourth the bawling Cri-

tick or noify Poet ; the fifth the dark and dirty Party-writer ; and fo

of the reft, affigning to each fome proper name or other, fuch as he

'Cou'd find.

As for the CharaBers, the publick hath already acknowledged how

juftly they are drawn : The manners are fo depicted, and the fenti-

«nents fo peculiar to thofe to whom applied, that furely to transfer

them to any other, or wifer, perfonages, wou'd be exceeding difficult.

And certain it is, that every perfon concerned, being confulted aparr,

will readily own the refemblance of every portrait, his own excepted.

The Defcriptions are Angular ; the Comparifons very quaint ; the

Narration various, yet of "one colour. The purity and chaftiry of

Diction \s fo preferved, that in the places moft fufpicious not the

■words but only the images have been cenfured, and yet are thofe images

no other than have been fanctified by •antient and elaffical authority
(tho'

as was the manner of thofe good times, not fo curioufly wrapped

E
up)
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up) yea and commented upon by moft grave doctors, and approved

criticks.

As it beareth the name of Epic, it is thereby fubjected to fuch fe-

vere indifpenfable rules as are laid on all Neotericks, a ftrict imitation

of the antient ; infomuch that any deviation accompanied with what

ever poetic beauties, hath always been cenfured by the found criticL

How exact that Imitation hath been in this piece, appeareth not only

by its general ftructure, but by particular allufions infinite, many

whereof have efcaped both the commentator and poet himfelf; yea

divers by his exceeding diligence are fo alter'd and interwoven with the

reft, that feveral have already been, and more will be, by the ig
norant abufed, as altogether and originally his own.

In a word, the whole poem proveth itfelf to be the work of our

Author when his faculties were in full vigour and perfection : at

that exact time of life when years have ripened the judgment, with

out diminifhing the imagination ; which by good criticks is held to

be punctually at forty. For, at that feafon it was that Virgil finifhed

his Georgics ; and Sir Richard Blackmore at the like age compofing his

Arthurs, declared the fame to be the very Acme and pitch of life for

Epic poefy :
tho'

fince he hath altered it to fixty,
*
the year in which

he publifhed his Alfred. True it is, that the talents for Criticifm,

namely fmartnefs, quick cenfure, vivacity of remark, certainty of af-

feveration, indeed all but acerbity, feem rather the gifts of Youth
than of riper age : But it is far otherwife in Poetry, witnefs the works

ofMr. Rymer and Mr. Dennis, who beginning with crkicifm, became

afterwards fuch Poets as no age hath paralklU With good reafon

therefore did our author chufe to write his Effay on that fubject at

twenty, and referve for his maturer years, this great and wonderful

work of the Dunciad.

* See his Eflay on Heroic poetry,

DUN-
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ARGUMENTS to the BOORS.

Book the First.

THE Propofition of the fubject. The Invocation, and the In-

fcription. Then the Original of the great empire of Dulnefs,
and caufe of the continuance thereof. The beloved feat of

the Goddefs is defcribed, with her chief attendants and officers, her

functions, operations, and effects. Then the poem hafts into the midft

of things, prefenring her on the evening of a Lord Mayor's day, re

volving the long fucceffion ofher fons, and the glories paft, and to

come. She fixes her eye on Tibbald to be the inftrument of that great

event which is the fubject of the poem. He is defcribed penfive in

his ftudy, giving up the caufe, and apprehending the period of her

empire from the old age of the prefent monarch Settle. Where
fore debating whether to betake himfelf to law or politicks, he raifes

an altar of proper books, and (making firft his folemn prayer and de

claration) purpofes thereon -to facrifice all his unfuccefsful writings.

As the pyle is kindled, the Goddefs beholding the flame from her feat,
flies in perfon and puts it out, by cafting upon it the poem of Thule.
She forthwith reveals her felf to him, tranfpor'ts him to her Temple,
unfolds all her arts, and irutiat^s him into her myfteries ; then announ

cing the death of'Settle that night, anoints, and proclaims him Succeffor.

E 2 Bo ok
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Book the Second.

H E King being proclaimed, the folemnity is graced with pub

lick Games and fports of various kinds ; (not inftituted by the

Hero, as by /Eneas in Virgil, but for greater honour by the Goddefs in
perfon; in like manner as the games Pythia, Ifihmia, &c. were anciendy
faid to be by the Gods, and as Thetis herlelf appearing according to

Homer Odyff 24. propofed the prizes in honour of her fon Achilles^
Hither flock the Poets and Criticks, attended (as is but juft) with their

Patrons and Book-fellers. The Goddefs is firft pleafed for her difport
to propofe games to the latter, and fetteth up the phantom of a poet

which the bookfellers contend to overtake. The races defcribed with

their divers accidents : Next, the game for a Poetefs: Afterwards, the
exercifes for the Poets, of Tickling, Vociferating, Diving: the firft holds
forth the arts and practices of Dedicators, the fecond of Difputants and
fuftian poets, the third of profund, dark, and dirty authors. Laftly
for the Criticks, the Goddefs propofes (with great

propriety) an ex-

ercife not of their parts but their patience; in hearing the works of
two voluminous authors, one in verfe and the other in profe, delibe
rately read, without fleeping : The various effects of which, with ther

feveral degrees and manners of their operation, are here moft lively
fet forth : Till the whole number, not of criticks only> but of fpecta-
tors, actors, and all prefent fall faft afleep, which naturally and ne~

ceffarily ends the games.

Book the Third.

A FTa
Vhe
^f

P£rf0ns are difP°fed *■ their proper places of
L X reft, the Goddefs tranfports the King to her Temple, and
here lays him to flumber with his head on her lap ; a pofition of mar-
ellous virtue, which caufes all the vifions of wild enthufiafts, pro-

jectors^
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jedtors, politicians, inamorato's, caftle-builders^chymifts. and poets. He

is immediately carry'd on the wings of fancy to the Elizian fhade,

where on the banks of Lethe the fouls of the dull are dip'd by Bavius,

before their entrance into this world There he is met by the ghoft

of Settle, and by him.made acquainted with the wonders of the place,

and with thofe which he is himfelf deftin'd to perform. He takes

him to a Mount ofVifion, from whence he fhews him the paft tri

umphs of the empire of Dulnefs, then the prefent, and laftly the fu

ture. How fmall a part of the world was ever conquered by Science,
how foon thofe conquefts- were ftop'd, and thofe very nations again re

duced to her dominion. Then diftinguifhing the Ifland of Great

Britain, fhews by-
whaT aids, and by what perfons^ it fhall be:

forthwith brought to her empire. Thefe he caufes to pafs in review

before his eyes, defcribing each by his proper figure, character, and

qualifications. On a fudden the Scene fhifts, and a vaft number of

miracles and. prodigies appear, utterly furprizing and unknown to the

King himfelf, till they are explained to be the wonders, of his own.

reign now commencing. On this fubject Settle breaks into a congratu

lation, yet not unmix'd with concern, that his own times were bur

the types of thefe ; He prophecies how firft the nation fhall be over

run with farces, opera's, fhows; and the throne of Dulnefs advanced-

over both the Theatres: Then how her fons- fhall prefide in. the feats

©f arts and fciencea, till in conclufion all. fhall return to their original;

Chaos : A fcene, of which the prefent Action of the Dunciad is but

a Type or Foretafte, giving a Glimpfe or Pifgah-fight of the. pro-

mis'd Fulnefs of her Glory ; the Accomplifhment whereof will, in

all probability, hereafter be the Theme of many other and greater

Dunciads.
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THE

DUNCIAD

Book the First.

b
OOK S and the Man I fing, the firft who brings

The Smithfield Mufes to the Ear of Kings.

Remarks on Book the First i

•The Dunciad, SicM. S. It may be well

difputedwhether this be a rightReading ? Ought

itnot rather to be fpelledDunceiad, as theEtymo

logy evidently demands? Duncewith an^, there

fore Dunceiadwith an e. Thataccurate and pun

ctual Man of Letters, the~R.eft.orerofShakefpeare,

conftantly obferves the prefervation of this very
Letter e, in fpelling the Name of his beloved

Author, and not like his common carelefs Editors,
with the omiffion of one, nay fometimes of two

te's [as Shak'Jpear] which is utterly unpardon

able. Nor is the neglect, of a Single Letter fo tri

vial as to fome it may appear; the alteration

whereof in a learned language is an Atchive-

ment that brings honour to the Critick who ad

vances it ; and Dr. B-will be remembered to po-

fterity for his performances of thisfort, as long
as the world fhall have any Efteem for the Re

mains ofMenander and Philemon.

Theobald.

I have a juft value for the Letter E, and the

•

ame affecHon for the Name of this Poem, as

the forecited Critic for that of his Author ; yet

cannot it induce me to agree with thofe who

■-would add yet another
e- to it, and call it the Dun-

ceiade;.which being a French and foreign Ter

mination, is no way proper to a word entirely

Englifh, and Vernacular. One E therefore in this
cafe is right, and two E's wrong ; yet upon the
whole I fhall follow the Manufcript, and print

it without any E at all ; mov'd thereto by Autho
rity, at all times with Criticks equal if not

fuperior to Reafon. In which method of pro

ceeding, I can never enough praife my very
good Friend, the exacl: Mr. Tho. Hearne ; who, if

any word occur which to him and all man

kind is evidently wrong, yet keeps he it in the

Text with due reverence, and only remarks in

theMargin, fie M. S. In like manner we fhall

not amend this error in the Title itfelf, but only
note it obiter, to evince to the learned that it

was not our fault, nor any effeft of our own

Ignorance or Inattention.

Scriblerus.

V e r s e i . Books and the Man Ifing, the ftrfi
who brings

The Smithfield Mufes to theEar of King'.

Wonderful is the ftupidity of all the former
Criticks and Commentators on this Poem ! It

breaks forth at the very firfl line. The Author

of the Critique prefix'd to Sawney, a Poem,/. 5.

hath been fo dull as to explain The Man who

brings, Sec. not of the Hero of the Piece, but of
our Poet himfelf, as if he vaunted that

Kings-

were to be his Readers (an Honour which
tho*

this Poem hath had, yetknoweth he how to re

ceive itwithmore Modefty.)
F We
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Say great Patricians ! (fince your felves infpire

Thefe wond'rous works ; fo Jove and Fate require)

5 Say from what caufe, in vain decry'd and curft,

Still Dunce fecond reigns like Dunce the firft ?

In eldeft time, e'er mortals writ or read,

Ee'r Pallas iftued from the Thund'rers head,

Dulnefs o'er all poffefs'd her antient right,

10 Daughter of Chaos and eternal Night :

Fate in their dotage this fair idiot gave,

Grofs as her fire, and as her mother grave,

REMARKS.

We remit this Ignorant to the firft lines of

the JEneid; afTuring him, that Virgil there
fpeak-

eth not of himfelf, but of JEneas.

Arma virumq; cano,Trojce quiprimus ab oris,

Italiam fatoprofugus, Latinaq; venit

Lilora: multum ille& terrisjaElatuset alto,&c.

I cite the whole three verfes, that I may by
the way offer a Conjebfural Emendation, purely

my own, upon
each : Firft, oris fhould be read

aris, it being as we fee JEr.. z. 513, from the

char of Jupiter Herc&us that jEneas fled as

foon as he law Priam flain. In the fecond line

I would read flatu for fato, fince it is moft

clear it was by Winds that he arrived at the Shore

of Italy ; Jadatus in the third, is furely as im

proper apply'd to terris, as proper to alto: To

fay a man is toft on land, is much at onewith fay
ing he walks at fea. Rifum teneatis amici ? Cor

rect, it, as I doubt not it ought to be, Vexatus.

Scriblerus.

Verse 2. The Smithfield-M^.r.] Smithfield
is the place where Bartholomew Fairwas kept,
whofe Shews, Machines, and Dramatical Enter

tainments, formerly agreeable only to the Tafte

of the Rabble, were, by the Hero of this Poem

and others of equal Genius , brought to the

Theatres ofCovent-Garden, Lincolns-inn-Fields,
and the Hay-Market, to be the reigning

Plea-

fures of the Court and Town. This happened
in the Year 1725, and continued to the Year

1728. See Book 3. Verf. 191, &c.

Verse 10. Daughter ofCraos, &e. The

beauty of this whole Allegory being purely of

the Poetical kind, we think it not our proper

bufinefs as a Scholiaft, to meddle with it; but
eave it (as we fhall in general all fuch) to the

Reader : remarking only, that Chaos (according
to Hefiod, &ioyov\a.) was the Progenitor of alt

the Gods.

S C R I B L.

IMITATIONS.

V E R s e 3 . Say great Patricians (fince your
felves infpire

Thefe wond'rous Works\—Ovid. Met 1.

—Dil cteptis (nam vos mutafiis cjf illas)
V e s s e 6. Alluding to a vcrfe gfMr. Dryden's

not in MacF/ecno (as it is faid ignorantly in the

Key to the Dunciad, pag. 1.) but in his verfes to>

Mr. Congreve.

And Tom the Second reigns like Tom tbelirfi%s
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Laborious, heavy, bufy, bold, and blind,

She rul'd, in native Anarchy,
the mind.

15 Still her old empire to confirm, fhe tries,

For born a Goddefs, Dulnefs never dies.

O thou ! whatever Title pleafe thine ear,

Dean, Drapier, Bickerftaff, or Gulliver
!

Whether thou.chufe
Cervantes'

ferious air,

20 Or laugh and fhake in Rab'lais eafy Chair,

Or praife the Court, or magnifyMankind,

Or thy griev'd Country's
copper chains unbind \

From thy Baeotia
tho'

Her Pow'r retires,

Grieve not at ought our fifber realms acquire :

25 Here pleas'd behold her mighty wings out-fpread,

To hatch a new Saturnian age of Lead.

Where wave the tatter'd enfigns of Rag-Fair,

A yawning ruin hangs and nods in air ;

REMARKS.

y E R s e 23. From thy Baeotia.] Baotiaof old

lay under the Raillery of the neighbouring

Wits, as Ireland does now ;
tho'

each of thofe

nations produced one of the greateftWits, and

greateft Generals, of their age.

Verse 26. A new Saturnian Age of Lead.]\

The ancient Golden Age is by Poets ftiled Sa-
\

turnian; but in the Chymical language, Sa-
.

turn is Lead.

Vers e 27. Where wave the tatter'd Enfigns of

Ve r s e 28.31.&t.Ayawningruin hangs and

nods in air.

Here in one Bed twofhiv'ring Sifters lie,
The Cave of Poverty andPoetry.
Hear upon this place the forecited Critick on

the Dunciad. " "Thefe lines (faith he) have no
"

Conftruftion, or are Nonfenfe. The two

"

fhivering Sifters muft be the filler Caves ofPo-
"

verty and Poetry, or the Bed andCave of
Pover-

"
tyand Poetry muft be the fame, (queftion'efs)

"
and the two Sifters the Lord knows who ?

Rag-fair.] Rag-fair is a place near the Tower of \ O the Conftructionof Grammatical Heads ! Vir-

Lc.don,where old cloaths and frippery are faid. J git writeth thus : JEn, 1.

Fronts
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Keen, hollow winds howl
thro'

the bleak recefs,

3 o Emblem ofMufic caus'd by Emptinefs :

Here in one bed two fhiv'ring fifters lye,

The cave of Poverty and Poetry.

This, the Great Mother dearer held than all

The clubs of Quidnunc's, or her own Guild-hall.

35 Here ftood her Opium, here fhe nurs'd her Owls,

And deftin'd here
th'

imperial feat of Fools.

Hence fprings each weekly Mufe, the living boaft

Of Curl's chafte prefs, and Lintot's rubric's poft,

Hence hymning Tyburn's elegiac lay,

40 Hence the foft fing-fong on Cecilia's day,

REMARKS.

Fronte fub adverfa fcopulis pendentibus antrum :

Jntus aqua dukes, vivoq; fedilia faxo ;

Nymfharum domus.

May we not fay in like manner,
" The

" Nymphs muft be theWaters and the Stones,
"
or the Waters and the Stones muft be the

" houfes of the Nymphs ? Infulfe ! The fe

cond line, Intus aquai, cirV. is in a parenthefis

(as are the two lines of our Author, Keen hol

low Winds, (sfc.) and it is the Antrum, and the

yawningRuin, in the line before that parenthefis,

which are the Domus, and the Cave.

Let me again, I befeech thee Reader, prefent

thee with another Conjeclural Emendation on Vir

gil's Scopulis pendentibus : He is here defcribing
a place, whither the weary Mariners of JEneas

repaired to drefs their Dinner.— Feffi—-frugefq;

receptas Et torrere farant flammis : What has

Scopulis pendentibus here to do ? Indeed the a-

quts dulces and fedilia are fomething; fisveetWa

ters to drink, and Seats to reft on. The other

is furely an error of the Copyifts. Reftore it,with

out the leaft fcruple, Populis prandentibus.

But for this and a thoufandmore, expecT: our

Edition of Virgil ; a Specimen whereof fee in

the Appendix.

S C R IB L E RUS

V e r s e 33. The Great Mother.] Magna.

mater, here applyed to Dulnefs. The Quid

nunc's was a name given to the ancient Mem

bers of certain political Clubs, who- were con-

ftantly enquiring, £>uid nunc? what news ?

V e r s e 38. Curias chafte prefs, and Lintofir

rubricpoft.]] Two Bookfellers, ofwhom fee Book 2.

The former was fined by the Court of KingV

Bench for publifhing obfcene books.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 33. This theGreat Mother. &c.]JEn.i-

Vrbs antiqua flit—

£>nam Juno firtur terris magis omnibus imam

Pofthabita coluiffe Samo ; hie illius artna,
Hie currusfuit: hoc regnum Dea gentibus ejfe-

(SiqJta fatafinantJ jam tutu tenditqj fovetqy.
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Sepulchral lyes our holy walls to grace,

And New-year Odes, and all the Grubftreet race.

'Twas here in clouded majefty fhe fhone ;

Four guardian Virtues, round, fupport her Throne ;

45 Fierce champion Fortitude, that knows no fears

Of hiffes, blows, or want, or lofs of ears :

Calm Temperance, whofe bleffings thofe partake

Who hunger, and who thirft, for fcribling fake i

REMARKS.

Verse 39. Hence hymning Tyburn's elegiac

lay.\\ It is an ancient Englifh cuftom for the

Malefaftors to fing a Pfalm at their Execution

at Tyburn ; and no lefs cuftomary to print Ele

gies on their deaths, at the fame time, or before.

Verse 40 and 42, Allude to the annual

Songs compofed to Mufick on St. Cecilia's Feaft,
and thofe made by the Poet-Laureat for the

time being to be fung at Court, on every
New-

Years-Day ,
the words of which are happily

drown'd in the voices and Inftruments.

Verse 41. Isajuft Satyr on the Flatteries and

Falfehoods admitted to be infcribed on thewalls

of Churches in Epitaphs.

I muft not here omit a Refle&ion, which will

occur perpetually through this Poem, and cannot

but greatly endear theAuthor to every attentive

Obferver of it : I mean that Candour and Hu

manity which every where appears in him, to

thofe unhappy Objefts of the Ridicule of all man

kind, the bad Poets. He here imputes all fcan-

dalous rhimes, fcurrilous weekly papers, lying
news, bafe flatteries, wretched elegies, fongs,
and verfes ( even from thofe fung at Court,
to ballads in the ftreets) not fo much to Malice

or Servility as to Dulnefs ; and not fo much

to Dulnefs, as to Neceffity ; And thus at the

very commencement of his Satyr, makes an

Apology for all that are to be fatyrized.

Vers e 48. Who hunger
, and who thirfil]

" This is an infamous Burlefque on a Text ia
"

Scripture, which fhews the Author's delight
" is

Prophanefs,"

(faid Curlupon this place.) But

'tis very familiar with Shakefpeare to allude to

PafTages of Scripture. Out of a great number

I'll feleft a few, in which he both alludes to,

and quotes the very Texts from holyWrit. In

All's well that ends well, / am no great Ne-

bucadnezzar, / have not much Skill in Grafs.

Ibid. They arefor the fiowry Way that leads to

the broad Gate, and the great Fire. Mat. 7. 13.

Much ado about nothing : All, all, and more
over Godfaw him when hewas hid in theGarden,
Gen. 3. 8. (ina very jocofe Scene.) In Love's

1 Labour loft, he talks ofSampfon's carrying the

Gates on his Back;, in the Merry Wives of

Windfor of Goliah and theWeavers Beam; and

in Henry 4. Falftaff's Soldiers are compared to

Lazarus and the Prodigal Son, &c. The firft
part of this Note is Mr.Curl'j: The reft is Mr.

Theobal dV. Shakefpear Reftor^d Appendix^
p. 144.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 39. Hence hymning Tyburn—Hence,&c]
—Genus unde Latinum

Albaniq; patres, atq; alta moeniaRoma. Virg.

V E R 5 E 43. In clouded Majefty fhe ftjone^

Milton, lib. 4. TheMoon

Rifing in cloudedMajefty.'

Verse 46. That knows no fears Ofhijfes^
s, or want, or lofs of ears.~\ Horat.

££uem neq;pauperies, neqimors}neq\ vincula terrenu
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Prudence, whofe glafs prefents
th'

approaching jayl :

50 Poetic Juftice, with her lifted fcale ;

Where in nice balance, truth with gold fhe weighs,

And folid pudding againft empty praife.

Here fhe beholds the Chaos dark and deep,

Where namelefs fomethings in their caufes fleep,

55 Till genial Jacob, or a warm Third-day

Call fgrth each mafs, a poem or a play.

How Hints, like fpawn, fcarce quick in embryo lie,

How new-born Nonfenfe firft is taught to cry,

Maggots half-form'd, in rhyme exacHy meet,

€0 And learn to crawl upon poetic feet

Here one poor Word a hundred clenches makes,

And dudbile dulnefs new meanders takes ;

REMARKS.

Verse 61. Here one poor Word a hundred
clenches makes."} It may not be amifs to give

an inftance or two of thefe Operations of

Dulnefs out of the Authors celebrated in the

Poem. A great Critick formerly held thefe

Clenches in fuch abhorrence, that he declared,
" He that would Pun, would pick a

Pocket."

Yet Mr. Dennis's works afford us notable Ex
amples in this kind. " Alexander Pope hath fent
"
abroad into the world as many Bulls as his

"

Namefake Pope Alexander?— " Let us take
"
the initial and final letters of his Surname,"

viz, A. P E, and they give you the
"

"eaTof. an Apt. Pope comes from
the Latm word Pope, which fignifies a little

"

Wart; or from. Poppyfma, becaufe hewas con-
"

tmually popping out fquibs of wit, or ra-

"
ther Po-pyfmata, or Po-pifms. Deh.s.

OaiJy-Journal June 1 1. 1728.

IMITATIONS
Verse;}. Here fhe beholds the Chaos dark

and deep, Where namelefs fomethings, &C."] That
is to fay, unformed things, which are eithermade
into Poems or Plays, as the Bookfellers or the

Players bid moft. Thefe lines allude "to the fol

lowing in Garth's Drfpenfiry, Cant.
6.**

Within the chambers of the Globe theyfpj
The beds where Jleeping Vegetables lie,
•Jill the glad fummons of a genial ray
Unbinds the Glebe, and calls them out to day.
V e r s e 62. AndduBile dulnefs] A Parody

on another in Garth. Cant. 1 .

J

Ihzo d11Rilematter ntza maranders takes.
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There motley Images her fancy ftrike,

Figures ill-pair'd, and Similes unlike.

65 She fees a Mob of Metaphors advance,

Pleas'd with theMadnefs of the mazy dance ;

How Tragedy and Comedy embrace ;

How Farce and Epic get a jumbled race ;

How Time himfelf flands ftill at her command,

70 Realms fhift their place, and Ocean turns to land.

Here gay Defcription /Egypt glads with fhowers 5

Or gives to Zembla fruits, to Barca flowers ;

Glittering with ice here hoary hills are feen,

There painted vallies of eternal green,

75 On cold December fragrant chaplets blow,

And heavy harvefts nod beneath the fhow.

All thefe and more, the cloud-compelling Queen

Beholds
thro'

fogs that magnify the fcene :

She, tinfel'd o'er in robes of varying hues,

80 With felf-applaufe her wild creation views,

REMARKS.

Verse 68. How Farce andEpic— How Time

himfelf, &c] Allude to the Tranfgreffions of the

Unities, in the Play* of fuch Poets. For theMi

racles wrought upon Time and Place, and the

mixture of Tiagedy, Comedy, Farce and Epic,
See Pluto- and Proferpine, Penelope, &V. as yet

extant.

Verse 71. Mgyot glads with Showers."] In

the lower JEgypt Rain is of no ufe, the over

flowing of the Nyle being fufficient to impreg
nate the foil. — Thefe fix verfes reprefent the

inconfiftencies in the defcription of Poets, who-

heap together all glittering and gawdy Images,.
tho'

incompatible in one feafon, or in one fcene.—

See theGuardian NO40. printed in theAppendix,
Parag. 7. See alfo Eufden'; whole Works (if ttt
befound.)

IMITATIONS.

Verse 77. The Cloud-compelling S>aeen,] From Hamer's Epithet of Jupiter, n?eJwy??&:&.Zut$~
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Sees momentary
monfters rife and fall,

And with her own fools colours gilds them all.

'Twas on the day, when Thorold, rich and grave,

Like Cimon triumph'd, both on land and wave :

85 (Pomps without guilt, of bloodlefs fwords
and maces,

Glad chains, warm furs, broad banners, and broad faces)

Now Night defcending, the proud fcene was o'er,

But liv'd, in Settle's numbers, one day more.

Now May'rs and Shrieves all hufh'd and fatiate lay,

go Yet eat in dreams the cuftard of the day ;

While penfive Poets painful vigils keep,

Sleeplefs themfelves to give their readers fleep.

Much to the mindful Queen the feaft recalls,

What City-Swans, once fung within thewalls ;

95 Much fhe revolves their arts, their ancient praife,

And fure fucceflion down from Heywood's days.

REMARKS.

V e r s e 83. 'Twas on the Day -when Thorold

rich andgrave] Sir George Thorold LordMayor

of London, in the Year 1720. The Proceffion

of a Lord Mayor is made partly by land, and

partly by water. Cimon the fitmous Athenian

General obtained aViftory by fea, and another

by land, on the fame day, over the Perfians and

Barbarians.

Verse 86. Glad Chains.] The Ignorance

of thefe Moderns! This was altered in one E-

dition to Geld Chains, fhewing more regard to

the metal of which the chains of Aldermen are

made, than to the beauty of the Latimfm and

Grecifm, nay of figurative fpeecb itfelf.-——

Latas fegetes, glad, for making glad, JjfV. Sci.

V e r s e 88. But liv'd in Settle'/ Numbers one

daymore] A beautiful manner offpeaking, ufual

with the Poets in praife ofPoetry, in which kind

nothing. is finer than thofelines of Mr. Addifon.

Sometimes mifguided by thejuneful throng,
I look for fireams immortaliz'd in fong,
That lofi in filenee and oblivion lye,
Dumb are theirfountains, and their channelsdry;

Yet runfor ever, by the Mufes skill,

And in the fmootb defcription murmurfill.

Verse 96. John Heywoodf] Whofe Enter-

lndcs were printed in the time of Henry the

eighth.
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She faw with joy the line immortal run,

Each fire impreft and glaring in his fon ;

So watchful Bruin forms with plaftic care

ioo Each growing lump, and brings it to a Bear.

She faw old Pryn in reftlefs Daniel fhine,

And Eufden eke out Blackmore's endlefs line ;

She faw flow Philips creep like Tate's poor page,

And all the Mighty Mad in Dennis rage.

REMARKS.

V e r s e 88. But liv'd in Settle'/ Numbers one

day more] Settle was alive at this time, and Poet

to the City of London. His office was to com-

pofe yearly
panegyricks upon the Lord Mayors,

and Verfes tobefpokenin the Pageants: But that

part of the fhows being by the frugality of fome

Lord Mayors at length abolifhed, the employ

ment of City Poet ceas'd ; fo that upon Settle's

demife, therewas no fucceffor to that place. This

important point of time our Poet has chofen, as

the Crifis of theKingdom ofDulnefs, who there

upon decrees to remove her imperial feat from

the City, and over-fpread the other parts of the

Town: To which great Enterprize all things

being nowripe, fhe calls the Hero ofthis Poem.

Mr. Settle was once a writer in fome vogue,

particularly
with his Party ; for he was the au

thor or publifher of many noted Pamphlets in the

time of King Charles the fecond. He anfwer-

ed all Dryden's political Poems ; and being cry'd

up on one fide, fucceeded not a little in his Tra

gedy of the Emprefs ofMorroco (the firft that

was ever printedwith Cuts .)
" Upon this he grew

" infolent, the Wits writ againft his Play, he re-

"
plied, and the

Town judged he had the better.

" In fhort Settle was then thought a formidable

" Rival toMr. Dryden ; and not only the Town,
" but the University of Cambridge, was divided
" which to prefer ; and in both places the younger

" fort inclined to Elkanah. Dennis. Pref to

Rem. on Horn.

For the latter part of his Hiftory, fee the third

Book, verfe 238.

Verse 1 o 1 • Old Prynn in reftlefs Daniel.]

William Prynn andDaniel de Foe were writers of

Verfes, as well as ofPoliticks ; as appears by the
Poem of the latter De jure Divino, and others,

and by thefe lines in Cowley's Mifcellanies of the
former.

—— One lately did not fear

(Without the Mufes leave) to plant Verfc here.

But itprodue'dfchbafe, rough, crabbed, hedge-

Rhymes, as e'en jet the hearers ears on edge :

Written by William Prynn Efqui-re, the

Year of ourLord, fix hundred thirty three.

Brave Jerfey Mufe ! and he'sfor his highftile

Call'd to this day the Homer of the IJle.

Both thefe Authors had a refemblance in their

fates as well as writings, having been a-like fen-

tene'd to the Pillory.

Of Eufden and Blackmore. See Book 2. v. 254.

and 300. And Philips. See Book 3. ^.274.

Verse 104. And all the mighty Mad] This
is by no means to be underftood literally, as ifMr.

D. were reallymad ; Not that we are ignorant

of the Narrative of Dr. R. Norris, but it de-

ferveth no more regard than the Pop upon P. and

the like idle Train, written by James Moor, or

other young and light Perfons, who themfelves

better deferve to be blooded, fcarified, or whip
ped, for fuch their ungracious merriment with

their Elders. No- - it is fpoken of that Excel

lent and Divine Madnefs, fo often mentioned by
Plato,tlutpoetical rage and enthufiafm,withwhich

no doubt Mr. D. hath, in his time, been highly
pofleffed ; and of thofe extraordinary hints and

motions whereof he himfelf fo feelingly treats in

the Preface to Pr. Arih. [See Notes on Book 2,

verfe 256.J G Scribl.
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105 In each (lie marks her image full expreft,

But chief, in Tibbald's monfter-breeding
breaft ;

REMARKS.

V r f, ? e i 04. And all the mighty Mad in

Dennis rase] This Verfe in the furrcptitious

Editions flood thus, And furious "D—foam, &c.

which, in that printed in Ireland, was un

accountably
filled up with the great name of

Dryden- Mr. Theobald in the Cenfor, Vol. 2.

N" 33. alfo calls him by the Name of Furius.

" The modern Furius is to be look'd on as more

" the object, ofPity, than of that which he daily
"

provokes, laughter and contempt. Did we
real-

"

ly know how much this poor Man ( I wifh

"
that refletlion on Poverty bad beenfpar'd)

fuf-

" fers by being contradicted, or which is the

" fame thing in effect., by hearing another prai-

" fed; we fhould in compaffion fometimes at-

"
tend to him with a filent nod, and let him

"
go away with the triumphs of his ill-nature.

«<
— Poor Furius (again) when any of his co-

" temporaries are fpoken well of, quitting the

"
ground of the prefent difpute, fteps back a

"
thoufand years to call in the fuccourofthe An-

"
cients. His very Panegyrick is fpiteful, and

" he ufes it for the fame reafon as fome Ladies
" do their commendations of a dead Beauty,
"
who never would have had their good word,

" but that a living one happened to be mention-

■'

ed in their company. His applaufe is not the
"
tribute of his Heart, but the facrifice of his

"

Revenge", &c. Indeed his pieces againft our

Poet are fomewhat of an angry character, and as

they are now fcarce extant, a tafte of his ftile

may be fatisfaitory to the curious.
" A young

"

fquab, fhort Gentleman, whofe outward form
"
though it fhould be that ofdownright Mon-

*•

key, would not differ fo much from human
"

fliape, as his unthinking immaterial part does
" from human underftanding. He is as

" ftupid and as venemous as a hunchbacked
" Toad A Book throughwhich folly and ig-
"

norance, thofe bretheren fo lame and impo-

"

tent, do ridiculoufly look very big, and very
"

dull, and ilrut, and hobble cheek by jowl, with
"
their arms on kimbo, being led, and fupport-

"
ed, and bully-backed by that blind Hector, Im-

"
pudence. Refie8. on the Eflay on Crit. Page

26. 29. 30.

It would be unjuft not to add his Reafons for

this Fury, they are fo ftrong and fo coercive.

" I regard him (faith he) as an Enemy, not fomuch
"
to me, as to my King, to my Country, tomy

"

Religion, and to that Liberty which has been
"
the fole felicity of my life. A vagary of

for-

"

tune, who is fometimes pleafed to be frolick-

" fome, and the epidemickMadnefs of the times,
" have given him Reputation, and Reputation (as
" Hobbs fays) is Power, and that has made him
'■ dangerous. Therefore I look on it as my duty
"
to King George, whofe faithful fubject I am

,

" to my Country, of which I have appeared a

"
conftant lover ; to the Laws

,
under whofe

"
protection I have fo long lived; and to the Li-

"

berty of ray Country, more dear than life to me.
"
of which I have now for forty years been a

"
conftant afferter, &c. I look upon it as my

"

duty, I fay, to do— you fhall fee what
—

"
to pull the Lions skin from this little

" Afs , which popular errors has thrown

"
round him ; and to fhow, that this Author

"
who has been lately fomuch in vogue, has nei-

"
ther fenfe in his thoughts, nor englifh in his

"
expreffions. Dennis, Rem. on Horn. Pref.

p. 2. andp. 91. i£c.)

Befides thefe publick-fpirited reafons, Mr. D.

had a private one ; which by his manner

of expreffing it in page 92, appears to have been

equally ftrong. He was even in bodily fear of

his Life, from the machinations of the faid Mr.

P. ' ' The ftory (fays he) is too long to be told,
" but who would be acquainted with it, may
" hear it fromMr. Curl my Bookfeller.—How-

"

ever, what my reafon has fuggefted to me,
" that I have with a juft confidence faid, in de-

" fiance of his two clandeftineweapons, his S/an-
" der and his Poyfon'\ Which laft words of

his Book plainly difcover, Mr. D his fufpicion.

was that of being poyfoned, in like manner asMr.

Car/had been before him. Of which fact feeA
full and true account of a horrid and barbarous

revenge by Poyfon on the body of Edmund Curl ;
printed in 1716 , the year antecedent to

that wherein thefe Remarks ofMr. Dennis were
publifhed. But what puts it beyond all que-

ftion, is a paffage in a very warm treatife inwhich
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Sees Gods with Daemons in ftrange league ingage,

And earth, and heav'n, and hell her battles wage.

She ey'd the Bard, where fupperlefs he fate,

1 10 And pin'd, unconfcious of his rifing fate ;

REMARKS,

Mr. D. was alfo concerned, price two pence, cal

led, A true charabler ofMr. Pope and his writ

ings, printedfor S. Popping, 1716. in the tenth

page whereof he is faid " to have infulted peo-

"
pie on thofe calamities and difeafes, which he

" himfelf gave them by adminiftring Poyfon to

" them"

; and is called [p. 4..) a lurking way

laying coward, and a fiabber in the dark. Which

(with many other things moft lively fet forth in

that piece) muft have render'd him a terror, not

toMr. Dennis only, but to allChriftian People.

For the reft, Mr. John Dennis was the Son

of a Sadler in London, born in 1657. He paid

court to Mr. Dryden ; and having obtained fome

-correfpondence with Mr. Wycherly and Mr. Con-

greve, he immediately obliged the publick with

their Letters. He made himfelf known to the

Government by many admirable Schemes and

Projects; which the Miniftry, for reafons beft

known to themfelves , conftantly kept private.

For his character as a writer, it is given us

as follows.
" Mr. Dennis is excellent at pinda-

*"'
rick writings, perfeclly regular in all his per-

"
formances, and a perfon of found Learning.

" That he is mafter of a great deal ofPenetration
"
and Judgment, his criticifms (particularly on

" Prince Arthur) do fufficiently
demonftrate."

From the fame account it alfo appears, that he

-writ Plays "more to getReputation than
Money?'

Dennis ofhimfelf. See Jacob's Lives ofDram.

Poets, page 68. by. comparedwith page 286.

Verse 106. But chief in Tibbald] Lewis

Tibbald (as pronounced) or Theobald (as written)
■was bred an Attorney, and Son to an Attorney
(fays Mr. Jacob) ofSittenburn in Kent. He was

Author of many forgotten Plays, Poems, and

other pieces, and offeveral anonymous Letters in

praife of them in Mift's Journal. He was con

cerned in a Paper call'd the Cenfor, and a tranf

lation of Ovid, as we find from Mr. Dennis's

Remarks on P^'s Homer, p.<).\o.
" There is

*'
a notorious Ideot, one hight Whachum, who

*> from an under-fpur-leather to theLaw, is be-

"
come an under-ftra^per to the Play-houfe, who

" has lately burlefqu'd the Metamorphofes of

" Ovid by a vile Tranflation, &c. This Fellow
" is concerned in an impertinent Paper called the
" Cenfor". But notwithftanding this fevere cha

racter, another Critick fays of him " That he
" has given us fome Pieces whichmetwith appro-
" bation ; and that the Cave ofPoverty is an ex-
"
cellent

Poem."

Giles Jacob's Lives of the Poets,
vol. 2. p. 211. He had once a mind to tranflate the

Odyffey, the firft Book whereof was printed in

17 17 by B. Lintott, and probably may yet be

feen at his Shop. What is ftill in memory, is

a piece now about a year old, it had the ar

rogant Title of Shakefpear Reftored Of this he

was fo proud himfelf, as to fay in one ofMift's

Journals, June 8. " That to expofe any
Er-

"
rors in it was

impracticable."
And in an

other, April zj. " That whatever care for
"
the future might be taken either by Mr.

" P. or any other affiftants, he would ftill give

"
above 500 Emendations that fhall efczpe them

" all."

During the fpace of two years, while

Mr. Pope was preparing his Edition of Shakefpear,
and publifhed Advertifements,requefting all lovers
oftheAuthor to contribute to a more perfect one j

this Reftorer (who had then fome correfpondence

with him, and was folliciting favours by Letters)
did wholly conceal hisdefign, 'till after its pub
lication. Probably that proceeding elevated him
to the Dignity he holds in this Poem, which he

feems to deferve no other way better than his

brethren ; unlefs we impute it to the fhare he

had in the Journals, cited among the Tefiimonies

ofAuthors prefixed to this
work.

Verse 108. TibbaldV monfter-breeding
breaft ,Sees Gods with Damons, &c] This alludes

to the extravagancies of the Farces of that au

thor. See book 3 . verf. 1 09, &c.

Verse 109. Supper-lefs he fate] It

is amazing how the fenfe of this line hath

been, miftaken by all the former Commentators,
who moft idly fuppofe it to imply, that theHero

G 3
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Studious he fate, with all his books around,

Sinking from thought to thought, a vaft profound !

Plung'd for his fenfe, but found no bottom there ;

Then writ, and flounder'd on, in mere defpair.

115 He roll'd his eyes that witnefs'd huge difmay,

Where yet unpawn'd, much learned lumber lay,

Volumes, whofe fize the fpace exactly fill'd j

Or which fond authors were fo good to gild ;

Or where, by fculpture made for ever known,

120 The page admires new beauties, not its own.

Here fwells the fhelfwith Ogilby the great :

There, ftamp'd with arms, Newcaftle fhines compleat,

REMARKS.

of the Poem wanted a fupper. In truth a great

abfurdity ! Not that we are ignorant that the

Hero of Homer's Odyfiiy is frequently in that

circumftance, and therefore it can no way de

rogate from the grandeur of Epic Poem :
to

reprefent fuch Hero under a Calamity , to

which the greateft not only of Criticks and

Poets, but of Kings and Warriors, have been

fubject. But much more refin'd, I will venture

to fay, is the meaning of our author : It was to

give us obliquely a curious precept, or what Bojfi-

calls a difguifed fentence, that
"

Temperance is
"
the life of

Study."

The language of Poefy
brings all into Action; and to reprefent a Criti.

encompaft with books, but without a fupper, i
--• 'picture which lively expreffeth how much the

true Critic prefers the diet of the mind to that of

the body, one of which he always caftigates and

often totally neglects, for the greater improvement
of the other. Scriblerus.
V e r s e 1 1 5. He roll'd his eyes that zvitnefi'J

huge difmay] Milt. 1 1. 'Round he throws

his eyes That witnefs'd huge affiiSlion and difmay.
The progrefs of a bad Poet in his thoughts being
(like the progrefs of the Devil in Milton) thro', a-

Chaos, might probably fuggeft this imitation.

Verse i zo.——Admires new beauties not its
own. Virg. Geo. 2.

Miraturq;frondes novas, & nonfua pvma.-

V e r s e id. cisV.] - This library is dividedinto
two parts;, the one (his polite learning) confifts of
thefe bookswhich feem'd to be the models of his

poetry, and are preferr'd for one of thefe three

reafons (ufual with collectors of Libraries) that

they fitted the fhelves, or were gilded for fhew,
or adorned with piftures : The other clafs

ova-

author calls folid Learning ; old bodies of Philo-

ibphy, old Commentators, old Englifh Printers,
t old Englifh Tranflations ; all very voluminous,
ad fit to erect Altars to Dulnefs.
V e r s e 1 2 1 . Ogilby thegreat] John

Ogilby was one, who from a late initiation into li

terature, made fuch a progrefs as might well ftile
him the Prodigy of his, time ! fending into the

ivorld fo many large Volumes t His tranflations

■t Homer and Virgil, done to the life, and with

ub excellent Sculptures ! and added great

pace to his works) he printed-them all on jpeciaf

ood Paper, and in a very: good Letter. W 1 »-.

stanly, Lives of Poets.

Vers e 122. There,ftamp'd with arms3.New~

■caftle fhines compleat.] The Dutchcfs of
New*
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Here all his fuff'ring brotherhood retire,

And 'fcape the martyrdom of jakes and fire;

125 A Gothic Vatican ! of Greece and Rome

Well-purg'd, and worthy Withers, Quarles, and Blome,

But high above, more folid Learning fhone,,

The Clafiicks of an Age that heard of none ;

There Caxton flept, with Wynkin at his fide,

130 One clafp'd in wood, and one in ftrong cow-hide.

There fav'd by fpice, like mummies, many a year,

Old Bodies of Philofophy appear.

De Lyra here a dreadful front extends,

And there, the groaning fhelves Philemon bends..

REMARKS.

caftle was one who bulled herfelf in the ravifhing
delights of Poetry ; leaving to pofterity in print

three ample Volumes of her ftudious endeavours.

Winstanly, ibid. Langbaine reckons up
eight Folio's of her Grace's ; which were ufually
adorn'd with gilded Covers, and had her Coat

of Arms upon them.

Verse i 26. WorthyWithers, Quarles,
and Blome.] It was printed in the furreptitious

Editions, W /y, W s, who were Perfons

eminent for good life ; the one writ the Life of

Chrift in verfe ; the other fome valuable pieces

in the lyrick kind on pious fubjects. The line

is here reftor'd according to its Original.

George Withers was a great pretender to poetical

zeal againft the vices of the times, and abufed the

greateft Perfonages in power, which brought up
on him frequent correlation. The Marfhalfea

and Newgate were no ftrangers to him. Win

stanly. Sharks was as dull a writer, but

an honefter man. Blome's books are remarkable

for their cuts.

Verse 129. Caxton. ] A Printer in the

time of Edw. 4. Rich. 3. and Henry 7 . Wynk'm

de Wo; d, his fucceffor in that of Henry 7 and 8.

The former tranflated into profe Virgil's JEneis

as a Hiftory; ofwhich he fpeaks in his Proeme in-

a very lingular manner, as of a book hardly
known. Vid. Append. Tibbald quotes a rare paf-

fage from him in Mift's Journal of March 1 6,
ljzS.concem'mgaftraungeand mervaylloufe beajle

called Sagittarye, which he would have Shakef
pear to mean rather than Teucer, the Archer ce -

lebrated by Homer.

Verse 133. Nich. de Lyra, or Harpsfeld, a

very voluminous Commentator, whofe works in-.

five vaft Folio's were printed in 1472.

Verse 134. Philemon Holland, Dr. m Phy-

fick. He tranflated fo many books, thai a man,

would think he had done nothing elfe, infomuch.:

that he might be call'd Tratiftator General ofhis

age? The books alone of his turning into Eng
lifh, are fufficient to make a Country Gentleman?^

compleai Library. Winstanly,.
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135 Of thefe twelve volumes, twelve of ampleft fize,

Redeem"

d from tapers and defrauded pyes,

Infpir'd he feizes : Thefe an altar raife :

An hecatomb of pure, unfully'd lays

That altar crowns : A folio Common-place

140 Founds the whole pyle, of all his works the bafe ;

Quarto's, Octavo's, fhape the lefs'ning pyre,

And laft, a little Ajax tips the fpire.

Then he. Great Tamer of all human art !

Firft in my care, and neareft at my heart :

145 Dulnefs ! whofe good old caufe I yet defend,

With whom my Mufe began, with whom fhall end 1

O thou, of bufinefs the directing foul,

To human heads like byafs to the bowl,

Which as more pond'rous makes their aim more true,

250 Obliquely wadling to the mark in view.

O ever gracious to perplex'd mankind !

Who fpread a healing mift before the mind,

And, left we err byWit's wild, dancing light,
Secure us kindly in our native night.

i$S Ah! ftih o'er Britain ftretch that peaceful wand,

Which lulls
th'

Helvetian and Batavian land

REMARKS.

Verse 142 A little Ajax.] In duodecimo,tranflated from Sophocles by Tibbald
tibi definet—from Theoc.

'Ex. A/o<- dfyu^&&, x)ek &-'i&)*.YiyiTt,Misfah
So Horace,.whom IhnJI ,*J -1 xr

7,-' ^ ueSan' witU- bo Horace,Whom fhall end] Vug. Eel. 8. A te principium, Prima ditie mihi, fumma cdicende camatu*.
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Where rebel to thy throne if Science rife,.

She does but fhew her coward face and dies -.

There, thy good Scholiafts with unweary'd pains

t;6o Make Horace flat, and humble Maro's ftrains ;

Here ftudious I unlucky moderns fave,

Nor fleeps one error in its father's grave,

Old puns reftore, loft blunders nicely feek.

And crucify poor Shakefpear once a week.

x6c For thee I dim thefe eyes, and fluff this head^

With all fuch reading as was never read ;

For thee fupplying, in the worft of days,

Notes to dull books, and prologues to dull plays j

For thee explain a thing till all men doubt it,

170 And write about it, Goddefs, and about it j..-,

So fpins the filkworm fmall its flender ftore,

And labours, 'till it clouds itfelf all. o'er..

REMARKS.

Vers E'
162; Nor fleeps one

error—Old puns

reftore, loft blunders, 6fr.] As where he labour

ed to prove Shakefpear guilty of terrible Ana-

cronifms, or low Conundrums, which Time had

cover'd ; and converfant in fuch authors as Cax

ton andWynkin, rather than in Homer or Chaucer.

Nay fo far had he loft his reverence to this in

comparable author, as to fay in print
,

He

deferved to be whipt. An infolence which no

thing fu-re can parallel ! but that of Dennis,

night, he printed in Mift's Journal* fingle re

mark or poor conjecture on fome word orpoint

ing of Shakefpear.

V e R s e .1
66. W.itb all fuch reading as was

never read] Such as Caxton above-mentioned, .

The three deftructions of Troy by Wynkin, and
other like clafficks.

V e R s
e-

1 68. Notes to dull books, andprologues
*o dullplays] As to Cook's Hefiod, where fome
times a note, and fometimes even half a note.

who can be proved to have declared before Com-
, are carefully owned by him : And to Moore's Co-

p,any, that Shakefpear was a Rajcal. O timpora I \ medy of the Rival Modes, and other authors of".

O mores ! Scriblerus

Verse i 64. And crucify poor Shakefpear once

a.week] For fome time, once a.week or fort- '

the fame rank : Thefe were people who writ

about the year 1726,
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Not thatmy
quill to Critiques was confin'd,

My Verfe gave ampler leffons to mankind j

175 So graveft precepts may fuccefslefs prove,

But fad examples never fail to move.

As forc'd from wind-guns, lead itfelf can fly,

And pond'rous flugs cut fwiftly
thro'

the sky;

As clocks to weight their nimble motion owe,

180 The wheels above urg'd by the load below ;

Me, Emptinefs and Dulnefs could infpire,

And were my Elafticity and Fire.

Had heav'n decreed fuch works a longer date,

Heav'n had decreed to fpare the Grubftreet-ftate.

185 But fee great Settle to the duft defcend,

And all thy caufe and empire at an end !

Cou'd Troy be fav'd by any fingle hand,

His gray-goofe-weapon muft have made her ftand.

But what can I? my Flaccus caft afide,

190 Take up
th'

Attorney's (once my better) Guide?

REMARKS. «

Verse 189. My Flaccus.] A familiarman I works in a libra™ jl , , ~.

ner of fpeaking ufed by modern Criticks of AZZ ?■ Ah ! mm 'herCiceroni Jele

favourite Author. Mr. /might as juftlyfocak thus V

"

f "ft%
7'"

*T*
Man T"lk"

"

^---French
witLofV^

IMITATIONS.

V ei se 183. Had heav'n decreedfuch works Versp.s-t r„„u t i r j

^ longer date, &c] Virg. JEn. 2. „„„ . I J: .

7'

,

"t™
.°7.

bc faved- His
Me fi ccelicola voluiffent ducere vita0
Has mihi fervajfent fedes. —

gray-goofe-weapon] Virg. ibid
' Si Pergama dextra
Defcndi pojfient, etiam hac defenfa fuiffe'tit.
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Or rob theRoman geefe of all their glories,

And fave the ftate by cackling to the Tories ?

Yes, to my Country I my pen confign,

Yes, from this moment, mighty Mift ! am thine,

19c And rival, Curtius ! of thy fame and zeal,

O'er head and ears plunge for the publick weal.

Adieu my children ! better thus expire

Un-ftall'd, unfold ; thus glorious mount in fire

Fair without fpotj than greas'd by grocer's hands,

200 Or fhipp'dwithWard to ape and monkey lands,

Or wafting ginger, round the ftreets to go,

And vifit alehoufe where ye firft did grow.

REMARKS.

V e R s e 191 . Or rob the Roman geefe, &c]
Relates to the well-known ftory of the geefe that

faved the Capitol, ofwhich Virgil,Mn. 8- Atq,

hie auratis volitans argenteus anfir Portidlus,Gal-

los in limine adeffe canebat. A palfage I have al

ways fufpected. Who fees not the Antithefis of

auratis and argenteus to be unworthy the Virgi-

lianMajefty ? and wnatabfurdity to fay, aGoofe

fags ? canebat ? Virgil gives a contrary cha

racter of the voice o.f this filly Bird, in Eel. 9.

—argutos interftrepere anfer olores. Read it there

fore adeffe ftrepebat. And why auratis portici-

bus? Does not the very verfe preceding this

inform us, Romuleo recent horrebat regio culmo.

is this Thatch in one line, and Gold in another,

confiftent? I fcruple not (repugnantibus omnibus

manufcriptis) to correct it, auritis. Horace ufes

the fame epithet in the fame fenfe,
—Auritas Jidibus canoris

Ducere quertus.

And to fay, that Walls have Ears, is common

even to a proverb. Schibl.

V e r s e 194. MightyMift ! ] NathanielMift j
was publilher of a famous Tory Paper (fee notes]

on 1. 3.) inwhich thisAuthorwas fometimesper
mitted to have a part.

Verse 197. Adieu my Children /] This is
a tender and paflionate Apoftrophe to his own

Works which he is going to facrifice, agreeable
to thenature ofman in great affliction, and re

flecting like a parent, on the many miferable

fates towhich they would otherwife be fubject.
—— Felix Priame'iavirgo \

Jujja mori : qua fortitus non pertulit ullos,
Nee viStoris heri tetigit eaptiva cubile !

Nospatria incensa.,diverfaper aquora vet7<e,&c.
Virg. JEn. 3.

Ver s e 200. Or jhipfdwithWard toApeand

monkey land] EdwardWard, a very voluminous

Poetm Hudibraftick Verfe, but beft known by
the London Spy, in Profe. He has of lateYears
kept a publick houfe in the City (but in a genteel

way) and with hiswit, humour, and good liquor

(Ale) afforded his guefts a pleafurable entertain

ment, efpecially thofe of the
High-Church party.

Jacob Lives of Poets vol. 2. p. 225. Great

numbers of his works are yearly fold into the

Plantations.

H
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With that, he lifted thrice the fparkling brand,

And thrice he dropt it from his quiv'ring hand :

205
Then lights the ftructure, with averted eyes ;

The rowling fmokes involve the facrifice.

The opening clouds difclofe each work by turns,

Now flames old Memnon, now Rodrigo burns,

In one quick flafh fee Proferpine expire,

210 And laft, his own cold /Efchylus took fire.

Then gufh'd the tears, as from the Trojan's eyes

When the laft blaze fent Ilion to the skies.

REMARKS".

Book I-

Verse 208. Now fames oldMemnon, now

Rodrigo burns, In one quick flap fee Proferpine

expire]
—Memnon, a Hero in the Perfian Princefs,

very apt to take fire, as appears by thefe lineswith
with which he begins the Play.

By heaven it fires myfrozen blood with rage,

And makes it fcald my aged Trunk

Rodrigo, the chief perfonage of the Perfidious

Brother, a play written between T. and aWatch

maker. The Rape of Proferpine , one of the

Farces of this Author, in which Ceres fets fire to

a Com-field, which endangered the burning of

the Play-houfe.

V E R s e. 210. And laft, his own cold iEfchylus

took fire] He had been (to ufe an exprefEon of

our Poet) about JEfchylus for ten years , and

had received Subfcriptions for the fame, but then

ivent about other Books. The character of this-

tragic Poet is Fire and Boldnefs in a high de

gree ; but ourAuthor fuppofes k to be very much

cooled by the tranflation ; Upon fight of a fpe-

cimenofit, was made this Epigram,
Alas ! poor JEfihylus F unlucky Dog-!

Whom once a Lobfier kill'd, and now a Log.

But this is a grievous error, for JEfchylus was

not flain by the fall ofa Lobfter on his head, but

of a Tortoife, tefte VaLMax. 1. q. cap. 1 2.

S c r 1 B L.

IMITATIO N S.

Verse 200. And vifit Alehoufe,] Waller on
theNavy,

Thofe towers ofOak
0'

crfertileplainsmay go,
And vifit Mountains where they once didgrow.

VERSE203. He lifted thrice the fpark

ling brand, And thrice he dropt it. ] Ovid of

Althea on the like occafion, burning her Off

ering,

Met. 8. Turn conata quater ftammis mfoners

torrem,

Capta quater tenuit.———-

Verse 208, Nowflames old Memnon, &c]
Virg. ^En. z.

—Jam Deiphobi dedit ampIa rutnam

Vulcano fuperante, domtu i jam proximus ardet

Uc, alegen^
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Rowz'd by the light, old Dulnefs heav'd the head,

Then fnatch'd a fheet of Thule from her bed ;

215 Sudden fhe flies, and whelms it o'er the pyre:

Down fink the flames, and with a hifs expire.

Her ample prefence fills up all the place ;

A veil of fogs dilates her awful face ;

Great in her charms ! as when on Shrieves andMay'rs

220 She looks, and breathes her felf into their airs.

She bids him wait her to the facredDome ;

Well-pleas'd he enter'd, and confefs'd his Home :

So fpirits ending their terreftrial race,

Afcend, and recognize theirnative place:

225 Raptur'd, he gazes round the dear retreat,

And in fweet numbers celebrates the feat.

REMARKS.

Vers e 214. Thule] Anunfinifhed Poem of

that name, ofwhich one fheet was printed fifteen

Years ago; by A. Ph. a Northern Author. It

is an ufualmethod ofputting out a fire, to caft'wet

fheets upon it. Some Criticks have been of opi

nion, that this fheet was of the nature of the
Asbe-

ftos, which cannot be confumed by fire ; but I

rather think it only an allegorical allufion to the

coldnefs and heavinefs of the writing.

Verse 221. —The facred Dome.] The

Cave ofPoverty above-mentioned ; where he no

fooner enters, but he Reconnoitres the place of

his original; as Plato fays the Spirits fhall do, at

their entrance into the celeftial Regions. Hia
Dialogue ofthe Immortality of the Soul was trans
lated by T. in the familiar modern ftiie ofPrithee
Phado, and For Gods fake Socrates : printed for
B. Lintot, 1 71 3.

Verse 226. Andin fweet numbers celebrates the
feat] He writ aPoemcall'd the CaveofPoverty,
which concludeswith a very extraordinaryWifh,
" That fome great Genius, or man of diftin-
"

guifhed merit may be ftarved, in order to ce-

" lebrate her power, and defcribe her Cave. It
was printed in octavo, 1715.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 219. Great in her charms ! as when on

Shrieves and May'rs

She looks, and breathes herfelfinto their airs]
I

Alma parens confeffa Deam; qualifq; videri
Ccelicolis & quantafolet Virg. JE. 2 .

- St latos oculis afflarat honores.-fld,&n.i.
H 2
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Here to her Chofen all her works fhe mows j

Profe fwell'd to verfe, Verfe loitring into profe j

How random Thoughts now meaning chance to find,

230 Now leave all memory of fenfe behind :

How Prologues intoPrefaces decay,

And thefe to Notes are fritter'd quite away.

How Index-learning turns no ftudent pale,

Yet holds the Eel of fcience by the Tail.

235 How, with lefs reading than makes felons 'fcapet

Lefs human genius than God gives an ape,

Small thanks to France and none to Rome or Greece3.

A paft, vamp'd, future, old, reviv'd, new piece,

'Twixt Plautus, Fletcher, Congreve, and Corneille,

240 Can make a Cibber, Johnfon, orOzelL

The Goddefs then, o'er his anointed head,

With myftic words, the facred Opium fhed 3

REMARKS.

Verse 240. Can make a Cibber.] Mr. Colh

Cibber, an Author and Actor ; of a good fhare

ofwit, and uncommon vivacity, which are much

improved by the converfation he enjoys, which

is ofthebeft. Jacob Lives of Dram. Poets. p. 38.

Befides 2 Volumes of Plays in 4?, he has made

up and tranflated feveral others^ Mr. Jacob omit

ted to remark, that he is particulaily admirable in

Tragedy.

Verse 244. Johnfon] Charles Johnfon,
famous for writing a Play every feafon, and fir

being at Button's every day. He had probably
thriven better in his Vocation had he been a final]

matter leaner. He may juftly be called a Martyr

to obefity, and to have fallen a vitStim to the rc-

tundity ofhis parts. C h a. of theT 1 m es, print

ed by- Cu r l, pag. 19. Some of his Plays arc,

Love in a Foreft {Shakefpear's As you like it)

Wife's Relief (Shirley's Gamefter) The Victim
(Racine s Iphigenia) The Sultanefs (Racine's Baja-
zet (the prologue to which abufed Dr. Arburthnot
Mr. Pope, and Mr. Gay.) The Ccbler ofPrefton,
his own.

Verse 240. —^WOzell.] Mr. JohnOzell,
1: we credit Mr. Jacob, did go to School, in
'•

Lciccfierfhire, where fomebody left him fome-
"

thing to live on, when he "fhall retire from
" bufinefj. He was defigned to be font to Cam-
"

bridge in order for Priefthood; but he chofe
"
rather to be placed in an Office of accounts hi

"
the City, being qualified for the fame by his

"
skill in Arithmetick, and writing the necef-

"

fary bands. He has oblig'd the world with
"

many tranflations of French Plays. J a c 0 b

Lives ofDram. Poets, p. ,'98-.
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And lo ! her Bird ( a monfter of a fowl!

Something betwixt a
H***

and Owl)

245 Perch'd on his crown. All hail ! and hail againy

My Son ! the promis'd land expects thy reign.

Know, Settle, cloy'd with cuftard andwith praife,

Is gather'd to the Dull of antient days,

Safe, where no criticks damn, no duns moleft,

250 Where Gildon,, Banks, and high-bornHoward refL

I fee a King
!:
who leads my chofen fons

To lands, that flow with clenches and with puns t

'Till each fam'dTheatre my empire own,

'Till Albion,, asHibernia, blefs my thronel

255 I fee! I
fee!"

— Then rapt, fhe fpoke no more.

God fave King Tibbald ! Grubftreet alleys roar.

So when Jove's block defcended from on high,.

(As fings thy great fore-father, Ogilby,)

REMARKS.

Verse 244..^H—r] Aftrange Bird from

Switzerland.

Verse 250 WhereGildon, Banks, and high

born Howard reft] Charles. Gildon, a writer of

eriticifms and libels of the laft age : He publish

edBlount's blafphemous books againft the Divinity
of Chrift, the Oracles of reafon, &c . He fig-

nalized himfelf as a Critic, having written fome

very bad plays ;
abufed'

Mr. P. very fcandaloufly
in an anonymous Pamphletof the Life ofMr. Wy-

tberly
printed by Curl, in another called the

New Rehearfal printed in 1714, in athird entit

led the compleat Art of Englifh Poetry, in 2 Vo

lumes, and others.

Vers E250.—Banks] Was author ofthe play

Verse 25a. —Hon: Edward Howard, Au
thor of the Britifh Princes, and a great number

of wonderful pieces, celebrated by the late Earls

of Dorfet and Rochefler, Duke of Buckingham,
Mr; Waller, &c.

V e r s e 25-8. As fings thy great forefather

Ogilby.] See his AEfop Fab. where this excel

lent hemyftic is to be found. Our author fhows

here and elfewhere, a prodigious Tendernefs for

a bad writer. We fee he felects the only good

paffage perhaps in all that ever Ogilby writ ;

which fhows how candid and patient a reader he

muft have been. What can be more kind and af

fectionate than thefewords in the preface to his

Poems, 40. 1717- where he labours to call, up
of the Earl of EfTex, Ann Boleyn, &c. He fol- Jail our humanity and. forgivenefs

toward'

them,,

lowed the law as a ibllicitor, like Tibbald. by the moft moderate reprefentation of their
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Loud thunder to its bottom fhook the bog,

260 And the hoarfe nation croak'd, Godfave King Log !

REMARKS.

cafe that has ever been given by any Author ?
" Much may be faid to extenuate the fault of
•" bad Poets: What we call a Geniw is hard to

" be diftinguifhed, by a man himfelf, from a

"
prevalent inclination: And if it be never fo

"

great, he can at firft difcover it no other way,
"
than by that ftrong propenfity, which renders

" him the more liable to be miftaken. He has
"

no other method but to make the experiment

■"

by writing, and fo appealing to the judgment
"
of others : And if he happens to write ill

""

(which is certainly no fin in itfelf) he is im

mediately made the Object of Ridicule ? I
wifhwe had the humanity to reflect, that even
the worft Authors might endeavour to pleafe

us, and in that endeavour, deferve fomething
at our hands. We have no caufe to quarrel

with them, but for their obftinacy in per-

fifting, and even that may admit of alle

viating circumftances : For their particular

friends may be either ignorant, or unfincere ;
and the reft of the world too well-bred, to
fhock them with a truth, which generally their
Bookfellers are the firft that inform them of.

End of the Firft Book

THE
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Book the Second.
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I GH on a gorgeous feat, that far outfhone

Henley's giltTub, or Fleckno's Irifh Throne,,

Remarks on Book the S £ c o n d.

Two things there are, uponwhich the very
Bafis of all verbal Criticifm is founded and fup-

ported : The firft, that the Author could never

fail to ufe the very beft word, on every
occa-

fion : The fecond, that the Critick cannot chufe

but know, it is? This being granted,

whenever any doth not fully content us, we take
upon us to conclude, firft that the author could

never have us'd it, And feccndly, that he

muft have ufedThat very one which we con

jecture in its ftead.

We cannot therefore enough admire, the

learned Scriblerus, for his alteration of the .Text

in the two laft verfes oflhe preceding book,
which in all the former editions flood thus

Hoarfe Thunder to its bottom fhook the bog,
And the loud nation

croak'

d, God fave K. Log !

He haswith great judgment tranfpofed thefe two

epithets, putting hoarfe to the Nation, and loud

to the Thunder : And this being evidently the

true reading, he vouchfafed not fo much as to

mention the former ; For which affertion of the

juft right ofa Critick,hemerits the acknowledge-
! ment of all found Commentators.

Verse 2. Henley'j gilt Tub] The pul

pit of a DifTenter is ufually called a Tub ; but

that of Mr. Orator Henley was covered with.'

velvet, and adorned with gold. He had alfo

a fair altar, and over it this extraordinary
infcrip-

tion, The Primitive Eucharift. See the hiftory off

this perfon, book 3. verfe 167.

V e r s e 2. OrFleckno's Irifh Throne] Richard
Flecknoe was an Irifh Prieft, but had laid afide

(as himfelf exprefied it) the Mechanick part of

Prieflhood. He printed fome Plays, Poems, Let
ters and Travels. I doubt not our Author took-

occafion to mention him in refpect to the Poemi

ofMr. Dryden, to which this bears fome refem

blance ;
tho""

of a character more different from it:

than that of the AEneid from the Iliad, or the-

Lutrin of Boileau from, the, Defaite. des Bouts.-

rimees ofSarazin.

IMITATIONS..

^Verse 1 . High on a gorgeous feat] Parody
pfMilton, lib. 2.

-

High on a throne ofroyal fiate, thatfar

Qutfbone the wealth ofOrmus and ofl/id,

Or where thegorgeous Eaftwith richeft

hand'

Show'rs on her Kings barbaric pearl andgolds,

Satan exaltedfate,"
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Or that, where on
her Curlls the Public pours

All-bounteous, fragrant grains, and golden fhow'rs ;

5 Great Tibbald fate : The proud Parnaflian fneer,

The confcious fimper, and the jealous leer,

Mix on his look. All eyes direct their rays

On him, and crowds grow foolifh as they gaze.

Not with more glee, by hands Pontific crown'd,

10 With fcarlet hats, wide waving, circled round,

Rome in her Capitol faw Querno fit,

Thron'd on fev'n hills, the Antichrift of Wit.

To grace this honour'd day, the Queen proclaims

By herald hawkers, high, heroic Games.

15 She fummons all her fons- An endlefs band

Pours forth, and leaves unpeopled half the land 5

A motley mixture ! in long wigs, in bags,

In filks, in crapes, in garters, and in rags ;

From drawing rooms, from colleges, from garrets,

20 On horfe, on foot, in hacks, and gilded chariots,

REMARKS.

V e r s e 3 . Or that, where onher Curls the Pub

lic pours. } Edm. Curl flood in the Pillory at

Charing-Crof, in March, 1727-8.

Verse 11. Rome in her Capitolfaw Querno

jit] Camilla Querno was of Apulia, who hear

ing the great encouragement which Leo the

tenth gave to Poets, travelled to Rome with a

Harp in his hand, and fung to it twenty thoufand

verfes of a Poem called Alexias. He was intro

duced as a Buffoon to Leo, and promoted to

the honour of the Laurel ; a jeft, which the

Court ofRome and the Pope himfelf entred into

fo far, as to hold a folemn Feftival on his Co

ronation, at which it is recorded; the Poet him

felf was fo tranfported, as to weep for joy. He

was ever after a conftant frequenter of the Pope's

Table, drank abundandy, and poured forth verfes
without number. Paulus Jovius, Elog.

Vir. doll. ch. 82. Some idea of his Poetry is

given us by Fam. Strada in his Proluftons,
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All who true dunces in her caufe appear'd,

And all who knew thofe dunces to reward.

Amid that Area wide fhe took her ftand,

Where the tall May-pole once o'erlook'd the Strand ;

.25
But now, fo Anne and Piety ordain,

A Church collects the faints of Drury-lane.

With Authors, Stationers obey'd the call,

The field of glory is a field for all ;

Glory, and gain,
th'

induftrious tribe provoke ;

30 And gentle Dulnefs ever loves a joke:

A Poet's form fhe plac'd before their eyes,

And bad the nimbleft racer feize the prize j

No meagre, mufe^rid mope, aduft and thin,

In a dun night-gown of his own loofe fkin,
*

35 But fuch a hulk as no twelve bards could raife,

Twelve ftarveling bards of thefe degen'rate days.

All as a partridge plump, full-fed, and fair,

She form'd this image of well-bodied air,

With pert flat eyes fhe window'd well its head,

40 A brain of feathers, and a heart of lead,

IMITATIONS.

V e r s e 3 1 . A PoePs Form fhe plac'd before

their eyes] This is what Juno does to deceive

Turnus, AEn. 10.

Turn dea nube cava, tenuem fine viribus umbra-m,

In faciem JEnea (vifu mirabile monftrum)

Dardaniis ornat telis, clypeumquejubafque

Divini afftmilat capitis——Dat inania verba,

Dat fine mente fonum
TheJ

Reader will obferve how exactly fome of

thefe verfes fuit with their allegorical application

here to a Plagiary. There feems to me a great

propriety in this Epifode, where fuch an one is

imag'd by a phantom that deludes the grafp of

the expecting Bookfeller.

V e r s e 35. But fuch a bulk as no twelve

bards] Virg. 12.

Vix illud letli bis fix ■

Sjualia nunc hominum prodmit 'corpora tellws*

I
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And empty
words fhe gave, and founding ftrain,

But fenfelefs, lifelefs ! Idol void and vain!

Never was dafh'd out, at one lucky hit,

A Fool, fo juft a copy of a Wit ;

45 So like, that criticks faid and courtiers fwore,

A wit it was, and call'd the phantom, More.

REMARKS.

V E R s E 43. Never was dafh'd out, at one lucky

hit] Our author here feems willing to give

fome account of the poffibility of Dulnefs ma-

kino-
a Wit, (which could be done no otherway

than by chance.)
The fiftion is the more recon

cile to probability by the known ftory ofApelles,

who being at a lofs to
exprefs the foam ofAlex

ander's horfe, dafh'd his pencil in
defpair at the

pifture, and
happen'd to do it by that fortunate

«roke-
, , \, -,

V e r s E 46. And call'd the phantom, More.]
Curl in his Key to the Dunciad, affirm'd this

to be James Moore Smyth, Efq; and it is proba

ble (confidering what is faid of him in the Te-

ftimonies) that fome might fancy our author

obliged to reprefent this gentleman as a Plagiary..

or to pafs for one himfelf. His cafe indeed wai

like that of a man I have heard of, who as he

was fitting in company,
perceived his next neigh

bour had ftolkn his handkerchief. " Sir (faid

the Thief, finding himfelf detected)
" do not

*<■ expofe me, I did it for mere want : be fo

" good but to take it privately out of my
pocke'

"
again, and fay

nothing."

The honeft man

did fo, but the other cry'd out,
" See Gentle-

« men ! what a Thief we have among us ! look,
"' he is Healing my

handkerchief."

Some time before, he had borrowed of Dr.

Arbuthnot a paper call'd an Hiftonco-phyfical

account of the South-Sea ; and of Mr. Pope the

Memoirs of a Parifh Clark, which fpr two years

he kept, and read to the Rev. Dr. Young,— Bil-

lers, Efq; and many others, as his own. Be

ing apply'd to for them, he pretended they were

loft ; but there
happening'

to be another copy

of the latter, it came out in Swift and Pope's

Mifcellanies. Upon this, it feems he was fo

far miftaken as to confefs his proceeding by an

endeavour to hide it : unguardedly printing (in

the Daily Journal of Apr. 3. 1728-)
" That

" the contempt which he and others had for
" thefe pieces (which only himfelf had fhown,
and handed about as his Own)

"
occafion'd their

being loft,
"
and for that caufe only, not

return'd."

A fact, of which as none buthe could be con'

fcious, none but he could be the publifher of it.

This young Gentleman's whole misfortune

was too inordinate a palEon to be thought a

Wit. Here is a very ftrong inftance, attefted by
Mr. Savage fon of the Earl Rivers ; who

having fhown fome verfes of his in manufcript

to Mr. Moore, wherein Mr. Pope was call'd Jirft
■if the tuneful train, Mr. Moore the next morning
lent to Mr. Savage to defire him to give thofe

verfes another turn, to wit,
" That Pope might

"
now be the firft, becaufe Moore had left

" him unrival'd in turning his ftyle to Co-

■'
medy."

This was during the rehearfal of the

RivalModes, his firft and only work ; the Town

condemn'd it in the action, but he printed it hi

1726-7 with this modeftMotto,
Hie cafius, artemque repono.

The fmaller pieces which we have heard attri

buted to this author, are, An Epigram on the

Bridge at Blenheim, by Dr. Evans ; Cofinelia,
by-

Mr. Pit, Mr. Jones, &c. The Mock-marriage of

a mad Divine, with a CI —• for a Parfon, by
Dr. W. The Saw-pit, a Simile, by a Friend.

Certain Phyfical works on Sir James Baker ; and

fome unown'd Letters, Advertifements and Epi

grams againft our author in the Daily Journal.

Notwithftanding what is here collected of the

Perfon imagin'd by Curl to be meant in this

place, we cannot be of that opinion ; fince our

Poet had certainly no need of vindicating half

a dozen verfes to himfelfwhich every reader had

done for him ; fince the name itfelt is not fpell'cl
Moore bat More; and laftly, fince the learnedScri

blerus has fo well prov'd the contrary.
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5°

All gaze with ardour : fome, a Poet's name,

Others, a fword-knot and lac'd fuit inflame.

But lofty Lintot in the circle rofe ;

" This prize is mine ; who tempt it, are my foes

" With me began tiiis genius, and fhall end.

He fpoke, and who with Lintot fhall contend ?

Fear held them mute. Alone untaught to fear,

Stood daundefs Curl,
" Behold that rival here !

REMARKS.

Verse 46. The Phantom,More.] It appears

from hence that this is not the name of a real

perfon, but fictitious ; More from [*Mf@-, ftultus,
p.aeut,ftultitia,to reprefent the folly ofa Plagiary.
Thus Erafmus : Admonuit me Mori cognomen tibi,

quod tarn ad Morise vocabulum accedit quarn es ipfe

a re alienus. Dedication ofMoria Encomion to

Sir Tho. More ; the Farewell of which may be

ourAuthor's to his Plagiary. Vale More ! & Mo-

riam tuam gnaviter defende. Adieu More, and

be fure ftrongty to defend thy own folly.

Scriblerus.

Verse 49- But lofty Lintot.] We enter

here upon the epifode of the Bookfellers : perfons,

whofe names beingmore known and famous in the

learned world than thofe of the authors in riiis

Poem, do therefore need lefs explanation. The

action ofMr. Lintot here imitates that of Dares

in Virgil, rifing juft in this manner to lay hold
•on a Bull. This eminent Bookfeller printed the

Rival Modes above-mentioned.

Verse 54. Stood dauntlefs Curl, &c] We

come now to a character ofmuch refpect, that of

Mr. Edmond Curl. As a plain repetition ofgreat

actions is the beft praife of them, we fhall only

fay of this eminent man, that he carried the

Trade many lengths beyond
what it ever before

had arrived at, and that he was the envy and

admiration of all his profefiion. He poffeft him

felf of a command over all authors whatever ; he

caus'd them to write what he pleas'd ; they ;

could not call their very names their
own.'

He was not only
famous among thefe ; he was

taken notice of by the State, the Church, and <

ithe Law, and received particular marks of di-

flinction from each.

It will be own'd that he is here introduc'd

with all poffible dignity : he fpeaks like the

intrepid Diomed; he runs like the fwift-footed

Achilles; if he falls, 'tis like the beloved Ni-

fus ; and (what Homer makes to be the chief

of all praifes) he is favour d of the Gods : He

fays but three words, and his prayer is heard}
a Goddefs conveys it to the feat of Jupiter.
Tho'

he lofes the prize, he gains the victory;

the great Mother her felf comforts him, fhe in-

fpires him with expedients, fhe honours him

with an immortal prefent (fuch as Achilles re

ceives from Thetis and Aineas from Venus) at

once inftruftive and prophetical : After this, he

:s unrival'd and triumphant.

The tribute our author here pays him, is a

grateful return for feveral unmerited obligations t

Many weighty animadverfions on the Publick

iffairs, and many excellent and diverting pieces

on Private perfons, has he given to his name.

If ever he ow'd two verfes to any other, he

ow'd Mr. Curl fome thoufands. He was every

day extending his fame, and inlarging his wri

tings : witnefs innumerable inftances ! but it

fhall fuffice only to mention the Court-Poems,
which he meant to publifh as the work of the

true writer, a Lady of quality ; but being firft

threaten'd, and afterwards punifh'd, for it by
Mr. Pope, he generoufly transferr'd it from her
to him, and has now printed it twelve years

in his name. The fingle time that ever

he fpoke to C. was on that affair, and to that

I %
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$5
" The race by vigor, not by vaunts is won;

So take the hindmoft Hell. He faid, and run.

Swift as a bard the bailiff leaves behind-,

He left huge Lintot, and out-ftript the wind.

As when a dab-chick waddles
thro'

the copfe,

60 On feet and wings, and flies, and wades, and hops;

So lab'ring on, with fhoulders, hands, and head,.

Wide as a windmill all his figure fpread,.

With legs expanded Bernard urg'd the race,

And feem'd to emulate great Jacob's pace.

65 Full in the middle way there ftood a lake,

Which Curl's Corinna chanc'd that morn to make;.

REMARKS.

happy incident he owes all the favours fince re

ceived from him. So true is the faying ofDr.

Sydenham, that
"

any one fhall be, at fome time
"
or other, the better or the worfe, for ha-

"

ving but feen or fpoken to a good, or a bad
" man."

Verse 66.] Curi's Corinna.] This name

it feems was taken by one Mrs. T , who

procured fome private Letters of Mr. Pope's,
while almoft a boy, to Mr. Cromwell, and fold

them without the confent of either of thofe

gentlemen to Curl, who printed them in 120

1727-. He has difcover'd her to be the pub-

lifher in his Key, p. n. But our Poet had

no thought of reflecting on her in this paf-

fage ; on the contrary, he has been inform'd fhe
is a decent woman and in misfortunes. We

only take this opportunity of mentioning the

manner m which thofe Letters got abroadj
which the author was afham'd of as very tri

vial things, full not cnly of levities, but of

wrong judgments of men and books, and only.

excufable from the youth and inexperience of
the writer.

I M I T AT LO N $..

V e r s e 54, &c] Something like this is

in Homer, II. 10. ver. 220. of Diomed. Two
different manners of the fame author in his Si

miles, are alio imitated in the two following ;

the firft of the Bailiff, is fhort, unadorn'd, and
(as the Critics well know) from familiar life ;

the fecond of the Water-fowl more extended,

picturefque, and from rural life. The 55 th
verfe is likewife a literal tranflation of one in
Homer.

V e r s e 56. So take the hindmoft Hell] Ho
race de Art.

Quupetextnmum fcabies; mihi turpe relinquiejl.

V e r s e 60. On feet, ancTwings^ and flies,,
and wades, and hops ;

So laboring on, with fhoulders, hands, andhead]
Milton, lib. 2-.

—— - So eagerly the fiend

O'er bog, o'er fieep,
thro"

firait, rough, denfe^
or rare,

With head, hands, wings, or feet, purfues

his way,

And fwims, or finks, or wades, or creeps, or

flies*
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(Such was her wont, at early dawn to drop

Her evening cates before his neighbour's fhop,)

Here fortun'd Curl to Aide; loud fhout the band,

70 And Bernard ! Bernard ! rings
thro'

all the Strand..

Obicene with filth the Mifcreant lies bewray'd,,

Fal'n in the plafh his wickednefs had lay'd -,

Then firft (if Poets aught of truth declare)

The caitiffVaticide conceiv'd a prayer.

75 Here Jove! whofe name my bards and I adore,.

As much at leaft as any God's,, or more ;

And him and his if more devotion warms,

Down with the Bible, up with the Pope's Arms*

REMARKS.

Verse 7-1. Obfcene with filth, &c]
Tho'

this incident may feem
too- low and bafe for

the dignity of an Epic Poem, the learned very

well know it to be but a copy of Homer and

Virgil; the very words
OcJ©*

and Fimus are

ufed by them,
tho'

our Poet (in compliance

to modern nicety) has remarkably enrkh'd and.

colour'd his language, as well as rais'd the verfi-

fication, in thefe two Epifodes. Mr. Dryden iii

Mac - Fleckno has not fcrupled to mention

the Morning Toaft at which the fifties bite in the

Thames, PiffingAlly, Reliques of the Bum,
Whip-

Jficb, Kifs my
—

,
Sec. but our author is

more grave, and (as a fine writer fays of Virgil

in his Georgics) tojfes about- his Dung with an

air ofMajefty. If we confider that the Exer-

cifes of his Authors could with juftice. be no

higher than Tickling, Chatt'ring, Braying, or

Diving,, it was no eafy matter to invent fuch

Games as were proportion'd.to the meaner de

gree of B'ookfellers. In Homer and Virgil, Ajax
■

and Nifus, the perfons drawn in this plight
are-

Heroes ; whereas here they are fuch,with whom it

had been great impropriety to have join'd any but
vile ideas; befides the natural connection there ?

is, between Libellers and commonNufances. Ne--

verthelefs I have often heard our author own,.

that this part of his Poem was. (as infrequently
happens ) what coll him moft trouble

, and

pleas'd'him leaft : but that he hoped 'twas ex--

cufable, fince levell'd at fuch as underftand no

delicate fatire :. Thus: the politeft men
are-

fometimes to fwear, when they
hap--

pen to have- to . do with . Porters and Oyfter*

wenches.

Verse 78. Down with the Bible, up withis

the Pope'j Arms.\ The Bible, Curl'i Jign,
Crofs-keys, L'intot's,

IMITATIONS.

Verse 69. Here fortuned CurP to Jlide]
Virg. JEn. 5. of Nifus.

Labitur infelix, ceefis ut forte juvencis

Fufus humum. viridefij; fu'permadefecerat berbas—

Concidit,. immundoque fimo, facroque cruore.

Verse 70. And Bernard, Bernard.] Virgy.

Eel. 6.

—Ut littus, Hyla, Hyla, mne-fimreti-
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A place there is, betwixt earth, air and feas,

80 Where from Ambrofia, Jove retires for eafe.

There in his feat two fpacious Vents appear,

On this he fits, to that he leans his ear,

And hears the various Vows_ of fond mankind,

Some beg an eaftern, fome a weftern wind :

85 All vain petitions, mounting to the fky,

With reams abundant this abode fupply ;

Amus'd he reads, and then returns the bills

Sign'd with that Ichor which from Gods diftills.

In office here fair Cloacina ftands,

90 And minifters to Jove with pureft hands ;

Forth from the heap fhe pick'd her Vot'ry's pray'r,

And plac'd it next him, a diftindtion rare !

Oft, as he fifh'd her nether realms for wit,

The Goddefs favour'd him, and favours yet.

95
Renew'd by ordure's fympathetic force.

As oil'd with magic juices for the courfe,

Vig'rous he rifes ; from
th'

effluvia ftrong
Imbibes new life, and fcours and ftinks along,

Re-pafTes Lintot, vindicates the race,

100 Nor heeds the brown difhonours of his face.

IMITATIONS.

Verse.79. See Lucian's Icaro-Menippus;
where this Fiction is more extended.

V e R s e id. A place there is, betwixt earth,
air and feas] Ovid Met. 1 2.

Orbe locus medio eft, inter terrafq; fretamq;
Cceleftefq; plagas

Verse 88. Alludes to Homer, Iliad 5.

;
- "f'u /"A/zPe/Jop atp* 0«o7o ,

IX«f3
01©-

rt(]i fit* n«,KOfi<r<ri Qeiutriv

A ftream of neBarous humour iffuing flowed,
Sanguin, fuch as celeftial Spirits may bleed.

Milton.

V e r s e 89. Cloacina] The Roman Goddefs
of the Common-fhores.

Verse 93. Oft as he fifh'd, &c] See the

Preface to Swift and Pope's Mifcellanies.

Verse 96. As oil'd with magic juices]
Alluding to the opinion that there are Oint

ments us'd by Witches to enable them to fly in

the sir, &c.
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And now the Victor ftretch'd his eager hand-

Where the tall Nothing flood, or feem'd to ftand j

A fhapelefs fhade! it melted from his fight,

Like forms in clouds, or vifions of the night !

10 C To feize his papers, Curl, was next thy care;

His papers light, fly diverfe, toft in air:

Songs, fonnets, epigrams the winds uplift,

And whifk 'em back to Evans, Young, and Swift.

Th'

embroider'd Suit, at leaft, he deem'd his preyj

no That fuit, an unpaid Taylor fnatch'd away!

No rag, no fcrap, of all the beau, or wit,

That once fo flutter'd, and that once fo writ.

Heav'n rings with laughter : Of the laughter vain.,

Dulnefs, good Queen, repeats the jeft again,

REMARKS.

Verse hi. An unpaid Taylor] This line

has been loudly complain'd of (in Mift, June 8.

Dedic. to Sawney, and others) as a moft inhu

man fatire on the Poverty of Poets .-but it is

thought our author would be acquitted by a

Jury of Taylors. To me this inftance feems un

luckily chofen ; if it be a fatire on any body, it

muft be on a badPaymaster, fince the per

fon they have here apply'd it to was a man o

Fortune. Not but Poets may well be jealous

offo great a prerogative as Non-payment : which.

Mr. Dennis fo far alferts as boldly to pronounce,.

that " if Homer himfelf was not in debt, it was
" becaufe no body would truft him.

,T

(Pref. ta

Rem. on the Rape of the Lock, p. 15.)

IMITATIONS.

Verse i 00. Nor heeds the brown difhonours

if bis face]
Virg. JEn. 5.

faciem oftentabat, &f udo.

Turpia membra fimo ——

Vers e 103. A fhapelefs fhade, &c] Virg.

JEn. 6.

——— Ejfugit imago

Par levibus ventis,, valueriquefimillima fomno,

Verse 106. His papers light, fly divetrfe,
,tofi

in air] Virg. 6. of the Sybils leaves,
Carmina — turbata volent rapidis Ludiiria

Ventis.

The perfons mentioned in the next line are

fome of thofe, whofeWritings, Epigrams ©s»

Jefts, he had own'd.
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115 Three wicked imps of her own Grubftreet Choir

She deck'd like Congreve, Addifon, and Prior;

Mears, Warner, Wilkins run : Delufive thought I

Breval, Befaleel, Bond, the Varlets caught.

Curl ftretches after Gay, but Gay is gone,

120 He grafps an empty Jofeph for a John!

So Proteus, hunted in a nobler fhape,

Became when feiz'd, a Puppy, or an Ape.

To him the Goddefs. Son ! thy grief lay down,

And turn this whole illufion on the town.

12 C As the fage dame, experienc'd in her trade,

By names of Toafts retails each batter'd jade,

(Whence haplefs Monfieur much complains at Paris

Of wrongs from DuchefTes and Lady Mary's)

REMARKS.

Verse 1 1 6- Like Congreve, Addifon, and

Prior.] ThefeAuthors being fuch whofe names

will reach pofterity, we fhall not give any ac

count of them, but proceed to thofe of whom

it is neceffary. ■ Befaleel Morris was author

of fome Satyrs on the Tranflators of Homer (Mr.

Ticket and our author) with many other things

printed in News-papers. Bond writ a Satyr

againft Mr. P. Capt. Breval was author of

The Confederates, an ingenious dramatic perfor

mance, to expofe Mr. P. Mr. Gay, Dr. Arb.

and fome Ladies ofquality. Curl, Key, p. 1 1 .

Verse 117. Mears, Warner, Wilkins]
Bookfellers and Printers of much anonymous

ftuff.

Verse 118. Breval, Befaleel, Bond] I

forefee it will be objected from this line, that
we were in an error in our affertion on verfe

46. of this Book, that More was a fictitious

name, fince thefe perfons are-equally reprefented

by the Poet as phantoms. So at firft fight it

may feem ; but be not deceived, Reader ! there

alfo are not real perfons. 'Tis true Curl declares

Breval a Captain, author of a Libel call'd The

Confederates : But the fame Curl firft faid it

was written by Jofeph Gay : Is his fecond af

fertion to be credited any more than his firft?

He likewife affirms Bond to be one who writ a

Satire -on our Poet; but where is fuch a Satire

to be found ? wherewas fuch aWriter ever heard

of? As for Befaleel, it carries Forgery in the ve

ry name, nor is it, as the others are, a furname.

Thou may'ft depend on it no fuch authors ever

lived : All phantoms ! Scriblerus.

Verse i 20. Jofeph Gay, a .fictitious name

put by Curl before feveral pamphlets, which

made them pafs with many for Mr. Gay's.

Verse i 24. And turn this whole illufion

on the town] It was a common practice of this

Bookfeller, to publifh vile pieces of obfcure hands

under the names of eminent authors.
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Be thine, my ftationer ! this magic gift ;

130 Cook fhall be Prior, and Concanen, Swift;

So fhall each hoftile name become our own,

And we too boaft our Garth and Addifon.

With that fhe gave him (piteous of his cafe,

Yet fmiling at his ruful length of face)

RE M A R K S.

Verse i 30. Cook fhall be Prior.] The

man here fpeeify'd was the fon of a Muggleto-

nian, who kept a Publick-houfe at Braintree in

EJfex. He writ a thing call'd The Battle ofPoets,

ofwhich Philips and Welfted were the heroes,

and wherein our author was attack'd in his moral

character, in relation to his Homer and Shakefpear :

He writ moreover a Farce of Penelope, in the

preface of which alfo he was fquinted at: and

fome malevolent things in the Britifh, London

and Daily Journals. His chiefwork was a tranf-

flation of Hefiad, to which Theobald writ notes,

and half-notes, as hath already been faid.

Verse ibid. And Concanen, Swift.] Mat

thew Concanen, an Irifhman, an anonymous flan-

derer, and publifher of other men's flanders, par

ticularly on Dr. Swift to whom he had obliga

tions, and from whom he had received both in a

collection of Poems for his benefit and other-

wife, no fmall affiftance; To which Smedley (one

of his brethren in enmity to Swift) alludes in

his Metam. of Scriblerus, p. 7. accufmg him of

having
" boafted of what he had not written,

" but others had revis'dand done for
him."

He

was alfo author of feveral fcurrilities in the Bri

tifh and London Journals ; and- of a pamphlet

calPd a Supplement to the Profund, wherein he

deals very unfairly with our Poet, not only fre

quently blaming Mr. Broome's verfes as his, (for

which he might indeed feem in fome degree ac

countable, having corrected what that gentleman

did) but thofe of the Duke
of Buckingham, and

others. To this rare piece, fome-body humo-
roufly caus'd him to take for his motto, De pro-

fundis clamavi.

Verse 132. And we too boaft our Garth and

Addifon.] Nothing is more remarkable than our

author's love of praifing good writers. He has
celebrated Sir Ifaac Newton, Mr. Dryden, Mr.

Congreve, Mr. Wycherley, Dr. Garth, Mr.Waljh,
Duke of Buckingham, Mr. Addifon, Lord Lanf-

down ; in a word, almoft every man of his time
that deferv'd it. It was very difficult to have
that pleafure in a poem on This fubject, yet he
found means to infert their panegyrick, and here
has made even Dulnefs out of her own mouth

pronounce it. It muft have been particularly
agreeable to him to celebrate Dr. Garth; both

as his conftant friend
thro'

life, and as he was his

predeceffor in this kind of Satire. The Difpen-

fary attack'd the whole Body of Apothecaries, 3
much more ufeful one undoubtedly than that

of the bad Poets (if in truth this, can be call'd

a Body, of which no two members ever agreed)
It alfo did what Tibbald fays is unpardonable,
drew in parts of private cbarailer, and intro
duced perfons independent of his Subjeli. Much
more would Boile.au have incurred his cenfiire,

who left all fubjedts whatever on all occafions, to

fall upon the bad Poets ; which it is to be fear'd
wou'd have been more immediately His con

cern.

Verse 13-4. Ruful length offace]
" The

" decrepid perfon or figure of a man are no rc-

I M IT AT I O N S.

Verse 133. piteous of his cafe,.

Yet fmiling at
his'

ruful length offace]
Virg. iEn. 5. .

• Rifit pater optimus itli.

MeJiceat cafum miferare infontis amiei'«~-~a

Sic fatus, Gatidi urgttm immane leouis% &^_

K
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•135
A fhaggy Tap'ftry, worthy to be fpread

On
Codrus'

old, or Dunton's modern bed;

Inftructive work ! whofe wry-mourh'd portraiture

Difplay'd the fates her confeffors endure.

REMARK S.

" flections upon his Genius ■ An honeft mind
"
will love and efteem a man ofworth,

tho'

he
" be deform'd or poor. Yet the author of the
" Dunciad hath libell'd a perfon for his ruful
" length of face

1"

Mist's Jour n. June 8-

This Genius and man of worth whom an honeft

mind fhould love, is Mr. Curl. True it is, he
flood in the Pillory-; an accident which will

lengthen the face of any man
tho'

it were ever

Jo comely, therefore is no reflection on the na

tural beauty of Mr. Curl. But as to reflections

on any man's Face, or -Figure, Mr. Dennis faith

excellently ;
" Natural deformity comes not by

"
our fault, "'tis often occafioned by calamities

■*'

and.difeafcs, which a man can no more help,
"
than a monfter can his deformity. There is

"
no one misfortune, and no one difeafe, but

"
what all the reft of men are fubject to.

" But the deformity of this Author is vifible,
"
prefent, lafting, unalterable, and peculiar to

" himfel : it is the mark of God and Nature
"

upon him, to give us warning that we fhould
" hold no fociety with him, as a creature not
"
of our original, nor of our fpecies : And they

"
who have refufed to take this warning which

•"

-God and Nature have given them, and have
" in fpite of it by a fenfelefs prefumption, ven-
"
tur'd to be familiar with him, have feverelv

"

fuffer'd, fcrV. *Tis certain his original is no't
" fromAdam, but from the

Devil,"

cirV. Dennis
and Gildon : Charatt. ofMr. P. 8°. 1716.
It is

admirably obferv'd by Mr. Dennis againft
Ir. Law, p. 33. » That -the language of Bil-
"

"ngfgate can never be the language of Charity,
"nor

confequentiy of
Chriftianity."

I fhould
elfe be tempted to ufe the language of a Critick :

For what is more provoking to a Commentator,
than to behold his author thus pourtrayed "> Yet
I confider it really hurts not Him ; whereas ma-

licioufly to call fome others dull, might do them
prejudice with a world too apt to believe it.
Therefore tho'

Mr. D. may call another a little
eft or a young toad, far be it from us to call him
ztootblefs /ton, or an old ferpent. Indeed, had I

Mr.

written thefe notes "(as was once my intent) in
the learned language, I might have given hinj
the appellations of Balatro, Calceatum caput, or

Scurra in triviis, being phrafes in good efteem,
and frequent ufage among the beft learned : But

in our mother-tongue were I to tax any Gentle
man of theDunciad, furely it fhould be in words
not to the vulgar intelligible, whereby crrriftian

charity, decency, and good accord among au

thors, might be preferved. Scriblerus.
Verse J35. A fhaggy Tap'ftry] A forry

kind of Tapeftry frequent in old Inns, made of

worfted or fome coarfer fluff: like that which is

fpoken of by Doctor Donne— Faces asfrightful
as theirs who whip Chrift in old hangings. The

imagery woven in it alludes to the mantle of

Cloanthus in Mn. 5.

Verse 136. On
Codrus'

old, or Dunton'j
modern bed] Of Codrus the Poet's bed fee Ju

venal, defcribing his poverty very cqpioufly. Sat.
3. v. 203, {jrV,

LeBus erat Codro, Sec.

Codrus had but one bed, fojhart to boot,
That bisjkortWife'sJhort legs bung dangling out:
His cupboard's headfix earthen pitchersgrafd,

'

Beneath them was his trufiy tankardplac'd;
And to fupport this noble Plate, there lay
A bending Chiron, cafi from honeft clay.
His few Greek books a rotten cheft contain 'd,
Wbofe covers much ofmouldinefs complain 'd,
Where mice and rats devour'd poetic bread,
And on Heroic Verfe luxuriaufiy were fed.
"Tis true, poor Codrus nothing had to boaft,
And yet poor Codrus aid that nothing loji.

Dryd.
But Mr. C. in his dedication of the Letters,
Advcrtifements, c3V. to the Author of the Dun
ciad, affures us, that

" Juvenal never fatyrized
the poverty of

Codrus."

John Dunton was a broken Bookfeller and abu-

five fcrib'ler : he writ Neck or Nothing, a vio

lent fatyr on fome Minifters of
-State; The dart-
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Earlefs on high, ftood un-abafh'd Defoe^ \

140 And Tutchih flagrant from the fcourge, below;

There Ridpath, Roper, cudgell'd might ye vicW;

The very worfted ftill look'd black and blue :

Himfelf among the ftoried Chiefs he fpies,

As from the blanket high in air he flies,

245 And oh! (he cry'd) what ftreet, what lane, but knows

Our purgings, pumpings, blanketings and blows ?

In ev'ry loom our labours fhall be feenj

And the frefh vomit run for ever green ?
.

See in the circle next, Eliza plac'd ;

150 Two babes of love clofe clinging to her wafte*

R E'M A,R KS.

ger of a death-bed repentance, a iibel on the late

Duke of Devonfhire and on the Rt. Rev. Bi-

fiiop of Peterborough, &c.

Ver-se 140. And Tutchin flagrant from the

fcourge] John Tutchin, author of fome vile ver

fes, and of a weekly paper call'd the Obfervator :

He was fentenc'd to be whipp'd
thro*

feveral

towns in the weft of England, upon which he

petition'd JKing James II. to be hanged. When

that Prince died in exile, he wrote an invective

againft his memory, occafioned by fome humane

Elegies on his death. He liv'd to the time of

Queen Anne.

Vers e 141. There Ridpath, Roper.] Au

thors of the Flying-Poft and Poft-Boy, two fcan-

dalous papers on different fides, for which they

equally and alternately were cudgelPd, and de-

ferv'd it.

Vers e 143. Himfelf among the ftoried chiefs
he fpies, See] The hiftory of Curl's being tofs'd

in a blanket, and whipp'd by the fcholara of
Weftminfter, is ingenioufly and pathetically re

lated in a poem entituled Neck or Nothing. Of
his purging and vomiting, fee Afull and. true
account of a horrid revenge on the body ofEdm.
Curl, &c. >

•

Verse 149. See in the circle next, Eliza

plac'd] In this game is expos'd in the moft

contemptuous manner, the profligate licenciouf-

nefs of thofe fhamelefs fcriblers (for the moft

part of That fex, which ought leaft to be capa

ble of fuch malice or impudence) who in li.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 143. Himfelfamong th ftoried chiefs

he fpies, &c] Virg. JEn. 1.

Se quoq;principibuspermixtum agnovitAchivis—

Conftitit & lacrymans. S>uis jam locus, inquit,
Achate !

Sute regio in terris noftri nan plena labotis ?

Verse 148. And the frefh vomit run for

r

ever green] A parody on thefe of a late noblfe

author,

His bleeding arm hadfurnifh'd all their rooms.
And run for ever purple in the looms.
Verse 1 50. Twolabes oflove clofe clinging ft

herwafte] Virg. Mn. 5,

Grejfa genus, Phohe, geminique fub ulcere not*.
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Fair as before her works fhe ftands confefs'd,

In flow'rs and pearls by bounteous Kirkall drefs'd.

153 The Goddefs then :
" Who beft can fend on high

" The falient fpout, far-ftreaming to the fky ;

" His be yon Juno of majeftic fize,

u With cow-like-udders, and with ox-like eyes,

" This China-Jordan, let the chief o'ercome

158
"

Replenifh, not inglorioufly, at home.

Chetwood and Curl accept the glorious ftrife,
(Tho'

one his fon diffuades, and one his wife)

REMARKS.

bellous Memoirs and Novels, reveal the faults

and misfortunes of both fexes, to the ruin o:

difturbance, of publick fame or private happinefs

Our good Poet, (by the whole eaft of his worl.

being obliged not to take off the Irony) where

he cou'd not fhow his Indignation, hath fhewr

his Contempt as much as poffible : having here

drawn as vile a picture, as could be reprefented

in 'the
colours'

of? Epic poefy.
'

'"' ' &CRIILHV-S.

Ve r s e 149- Eliza Haywood] This woman
was. authorefs of thofe moft fcandalous books,
call'd The Court of Carimania, and The new Uto

pia. For the two Babes of Love, See Curl,

Key, p. 22. But whatever reflection he is pleas'd

to throw upon this Lady, furely 'twas what

from him fhe little deferv'd, who had celebrated

his undertakings forReformation ofManners, and

declared her felf " to be fo perfectly
acquaint-

"
ed with the fweetnefi of his difpofition, and

"
that tendernefs with which he confider'd the

"
errors of his fellow-creatures ; that

tho'

fhe
" fhould find the little inadvertencies of her own
" life recorded in his papers, fhe was certain

" it would be done in fuch a manner as fhe
"
could not but Mrs. Haywood,

Hift. of Clar. printed in the Female Dunciad,.
P- 18.

Verse 152. Kirkall, the Name of a- Gra
ver. This Lady's Works were printed in. four*

Volumes duod. with her picture thus drete'd up,;

before them.

Verse 159. Chetwood the name of a Book-;

feller, whofe Wife was faid to have as great aa

influence over her husband, as Boileatfs Perrti-

quiere. See Lutrin. Cant. 2. —

Henry Curl, the
worthy fon of his father Edmund.

IMITATIONS-

Verse i 55- ■ This Juno •

With cow-like udders, and with ox-like eyes]
In allufion to Homer's Boutrn t'otvi* Weti.
Ve r s e 157. This China Jordan, Sec. 1

Virg. JEn. 5.
J

Tertius, Argolica bac galea contentus abito.

Ve r s e ibid. This China Jordan] In the

games of Homer II. 23. there are- fet together a*

prizes, a Lady and a Kettle ; as in this place-

Mrs. Haywood and a Jordan. But there the pre
ference in value is given to the Kettle, at which
Mad. Dacier is juftly difpleas'd : Mrs. H here is
treated with diftinction, and acknowledged to

be the more valuable of the twa-
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This on his manly confidence relies,

That on his vigor and fuperior fize.

j65 Firft Chetwood lean'd againft his letter'd poft*

It rofe, and lahour'd to a curve at moft :

So Jove's bright bow difplays its-
watry round,

(Sure fign,. that no fpedtator fhall be drown'd^

A fecond effort brought but new difgrace,

170 For ftraining more, it flies- in his own face y

Thus the fmall jett which hafty hands unlock,,

Spirts in the gard'ners eyes who turns the cock.

Not fo from fhamelefs. Curl : Impetuous: fpread

The ftream, and fmoaking, flourifh'd o'er his head

175 So, (fam'd like thee for turbulence and horns,},

Eridanus his humble fountain- fcorfls,
'

Thro'

half the heav'ns he pours
th'

exalted urn}.

His rapid waters- in their paffage burn.

RE MARKS.

V e use 177.

Thro'"

half the heavens he pours

''exalted urn] In a manufcript Dunciad (where

re fome marginal corrections of fome gentlemen

ifome time deceas'd) I have found another read

ing of thefe, lines, thus,

And'

lifts his urn'
thro"

half the beav'ns t'o flow.
His rapid waters in their paffage glow.

This I cannot but think the right: For firft,
tho*'

the difference between burn and glow may feem

not very material to others, to me.I confefs the.

I MIT A T I ON S.

Verse 163. This on- his manly confidence

nelies, That on his vigor] Virg, JEn. 5.

Ille melior motu, fretufque juventa,
Hie membris iff mole valens—

V E R s e 167. So Jove'j bright bow — Sure

fign ] The words of Homer of the Rain

bow, in Iliad 11.

, a; n K^viaii

: "E?:ViQei,pr)eitl;t, ts&ls \jLiey7rw avftgytrav.

Which Mad. Dacier thus renders, Arcs merveil

leux, que. le fits de Saturn afondez dans les niies,

four etre dans, tons les ages un figne a. tons les

aoriels,.

Verse. 1,75-. So- (fam'd like thee
for'

turbu

lence and horns ) Eridanus. ]
'

Virgil men

tions thefe two qualifications of Eridanus ,
Gear. 4.

Et gemina auratus taurine, cornua vultu,,..

Eridanus, quo non alius perpingUia cult'a

In mare purptireum. viblentior effluit amnis.

The Poets fabled of this River Efiddn'us,',hhat it"

flowed
thro'

the
.skies, Dehh'am, Cooper's Hilll

Heav'n her Eridanus no morejhall boaft, .

Whofe Fame like thine in leffer currents loft.

Thy nobler ftream fhall vifit JoveV abodes, .

.

fo pine among tbt ftars, and
bathe"

the Gtdi,
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Swift as it mounts, all follow with their eyes ;

180 Still happy Impudence obtains the prize.

Thou triumph'ft, vidtor of the high-wrought day,

And the pleas'd dame foft-fmiling leads away.

Chetwood,
thro'

perfect modefty o'ercome,

Crown'd with 'tjhe Jordan, Watlks contented home.

185 But now for Authors nobler palms remain:

Room for my Lord! three Jockeys in his train;

Six huntfmen with a fhout precede his chair ;

He grins, looks broad nonfenfe With
a'

ftare.

His honour'd meaning, Dulnefs thus expreft ;

190
" He wins this Patron who can tickle

beft."

He chinks his purfe, and takes his feat of ftate :

With ready quills the dedicators wait ;

Now at his head the dext'rous tafk commence,

And inftant, fancy feels
th'

imputed fenfe ;

195 Now gentle touches wanton o'er his face,

He ftruts Adonis, and affeclis grimace :

REMARKS.

latter has an elegance, a Jenefiay quay, which is

much eafier to be conceiv'd than explain'd. Se

condly, every reader of our Poet muft have ob-

ferv'd how frequently he ufes this word glow in

other parts of his works : To inftance only in

his Homer.
.

( 1 .) Hiad 9. v. 7
26.—With one refentment glows.

(2.) Iliad 1 1 . v. 626.—There the battle glows.

(3.) Ibid. 985.—The clofing flefb that inftant

.... , ,
ceas'd to glow.

12'- v. ^.—Encompafs'd Hector gltr.es.

"(5.) Ibid. 475
.—His beating breaft with gen'-

rous ardour glows.

(6.) Iliad 18. v. 591.—Another part glow'd

with refulgent arms.

{;.) Ibid. v. 654.—And curl'd on fiher prop
in order glow.

I am afraid of growing too luxuriant in exam

ples
, or I could ftretch this catalogue to a great

extent, but thefe are enough to prove his fond-

nefs for this beautiful word, which therefore let

all future Editions re-place here.
I am aware after all, that burn is the proper

word to convey an idea of what was faid to be

Mr. CurPs condition at that time. But from

that very reafon I infer the direct contrary.

For furely every lover of our author will con

clude he had more humanity, than to infult a

man on fuch a misfortune or calamity, which

could never befalhim purelyhy his ownfault, but
from an unhappy communication with another.

This Note is partly Mr: Theobald, pertly
Scr iblerus.
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Rolli the feather to his ear conveys,

Then his nice tafte directs our Operas :

Welfted his mouth with Claflic flatt'ry opes,

200 And the puff'd Orator burfts out in tropes.

But Oldmixon the Poet's healing balm

Strives to extradt from his foft, giving palm j

Unlucky Oldmixon ! thy lordly mafter

The more thou tickleft, gripes his fift the fafter.

205 While thus each hand promotes the pleafing pain,

And quick fenfations fkipfrom vein to vein,

A youth unknown to Phoebus, in defpair,

Puts his laft refuge all in Heav'n and Pray'r.

REMARKS.

Verse 197. Paolo Antonio Rolli, an Italian

Poet, and writer of many Operas in that lan

guage, which, partly by the help of his genius,

prevail'd in England near ten years.

Verse 199. Welfted] See Note on verfe

295 of this Book.

Verse 201. Rut 'Oldmixon, &c] Mr.

John Oldmixon (next to Mr. Dennis the moft

ancient Critick of our Nation) Jiot
'

fo happy as

laborious in Poetry, and therefore perhaps cha-

raiteriz'd by the Tatter, N-p.-_ 62. by the, name

of Onficron the unborn Poet. Curl, Key to

the D- p. 13. An unjuft cenfurer of Mr. Addi

fon, whom in his imitation of Boubours (call'd

the Arts of Logic and Rhetoric) he mifieprefents

in plain matter of fact. In p. 45. he cites the

Spectator as abufing Dr. Swift by name, where

there is not the leaft hint of it : And in p. 304.

is fo injurious as to fuggeft, that Mr. Addifon

himfelf writ that Taller N°. 43. which fays of

his own Simile, that
" 'tis as great as ever en-

" ter'd into the mind of
man."

This perfon

wrote numbers of books which are not come

to our knowledge. " Dramatick works, and a

"■
volume of Poetry, confifting of heroic -Epi-

"

files, £rV. fome whereof are very well
done,''

faith that great Judge Mr. Jacob. Lives of
Poets, Vol. 2. p. 303.

I remember a Paftoral of his on-

the Battle of
Blenheim ; a Critical Hiftory of England ;

ElTav-

on Criticifm, in profe ; The Arts of Logic ana

Rhetoric, in which he frequently Tefiects on-'

ourAuthor. We find in the Flying-Poft'ofApr.r^\.

1728. fome very flat verfes of his againft him

and Dr. Svj. He was all his life a hired writer

for a Party, and received his reward in a frnall;

place which he yet enjoys.

Verse 207. A youth unknown to Phoebus,
■&c] The fatire of this Epifcde being levelled

at the bafe flatteries of authors to worthlefs

wealth or greatnefs, concludeth herewith an ex-

cellent leflbn ,to fuch men ; That
althb*'

their

pens and praifes were as exquifite as they con

ceit of themfelves, yet (even in their own mer

cenary views) a creature unlettered, who fervetfe

the paflions, or pimpeth to the pleafures of fuch,

vain, braggart, puftNobility, fhall with thofe pa
be much more inward, and of them;

much higher rewarded.

Sea.I BL ERTJS..
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What force have pious vows ? the Queen -of Love

210 His Sifter fends, her vot'refs, from above.

As taught by Venus, Paris learnt the art

To touch
Achilles'

only tender part;

Secure,
thro'

her, the noble prize to carry,

He marches off, his Grace's Secretary.

215 Now turn to diff'rent fports (the Goddefs cries)

And learn, my fons, the wond'rous pow'r of Noife.

To move, to raife, to ravifh ev'ry heart,

With Shakefpear's nature, or with Johnfon's art,

Let others aim : Tis yours to fhake the foul

220 With thunder rumbling from the muftard-bow!,

With horns and trumpets now to madnefs fwell,

Now fink in forrows with a tolling BelL

Such happy arts attention can command,

When fancy flags, and fenfe is at a ftand.

22J Improve we thefe. Three cat-calls be the bribe

Of hirn, whofe chatt'ring fhames the Monkey tribe 3

And his this Drum, whofe hoarfe heroic bale

Drowns the loud clarion of the braying Afs.

REMARKS.

Verse 220. With Thunder rumbling from

the muftard-bowl. ] The old way of making
Thunder and Muftard were the fame ; but

fince it is more advantagioufly perform'd by
troughs of wood with ftops in them. Whether

Mr. Dennis was the inventor of that improve

ment, Iinow not; butlt is certain, that being
once at a Tragedy of a new Author with a

friend of his, he fell into a great paffion at

hearing fome, and cry'd,
" S'death ! that is

"

my
Thunder."

IMITATIONS.

Verse 217. To move, to raife, Sec. — Let

.
ethers aim — 'Tis yours to fhake, Sec.

->-] Vir

gil, JEn 6.

txcudent alii fpirantia mollius ara,

Credo equidem, vivos ducant e marmore vul-

tus, Sec.

Tit, regere imperio populos, Romane, memnto,
Hae tibi erunt artes < 1 ■
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Now thoufand tongues are heard in one loud din :

230 The Monkey-mimicks rufh difcordant in.

'Twas chatt'ring, grinning, mouthing, jabb'ring all,

And Noife, and Norton, Brangling, and Breval,

Dennis and Diffonance ; and captious Art,

And Snip-fnap fhort, and Interruption fmart.

235 Hold (cry'd the Queen) A Catcall each fhall win,

Equal your merits ! equal is your din !

But that this well-difputed game may end,

Sound forth, my Brayers, and the welkin rend.

As when the long-ear 'd milky mothers wait

240 At fome fick mifer's triple-bolted gate,

For their defrauded, abfent foals they make

A moan fo loud, that all the Guild awake,

Sore fighs Sir G *'"*, ftarting at the bray

From dreams of millions, and three groats to pay!

245 So fwells each Windpipe ; Afs intones to Afs,

Harmonic twang ! of leather, horn, and brafs.

Such, as from lab'ring lungs
th'

Enthufiaft blows.

High founds, attempred to the vocal nofe.

But far o'er all, fonorous Blackmore's ftrain,

250 Walls, fteeples, fkies, bray back to him again:

REMARKS.

V e r s e 232. Norton-l See verfe 383. J. Du-

rantBreval, Author of a very extraordinary Book

of Travels, and fomePoems. See before, V. 1 1 8.

Verse 225. Three Catcalls.) Certain mufi-

■cal inftruments ufed by one fort of Criticks to

confound the Poets of the Theatre.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 235. -— - A Catcall each pall win, the manner of Homer.

&c] Virg. Eel. 3.

Non inter nos eft tantas componere lites,

Et vitula tu dignus, & hie——

y.E.Rsi
.240.]

A -Simile with a long tail, in

Verse 250. — bray back to him again~[_

A figure of fpeech taken from Virgil.

Et vox affenfu nemorum iifgeminata remugit.

Geor. 3,

L
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In Tot'nam fields, the brethren with amaze

Prick all their ears up, and forget to graze;

Long Chanc'ry-lane retentive rolls the found,

And courts to courts return it round and round:

255 Thames wafts it thence to
Rufus'

roaring hall,

And Hungerford re-ecchoes, bawl for bawl.

All hail him vidtor in both gifts of Song,

Who fings fo loudly, and who fings fo long.

REMARKS.

Verse 253. Long Chanc'ry-lane.] The

place where the Courts of Chancery are kept :

The long detention of Clients in thofe Courts,
and the difficulty of getting out of them, is hu-

moroufly allegoriz'd in thefe lines.

Verse 258. Who fings Jo loudly, and who

fings fo long] A juft character of Sir Richard

Blackmore, Kt. who (as Mr. Dryden exprefs'd

it) Writ to the rumbling of his Coach's wheels,

and whofe indefatigable Mufe produced no lefs

that fix Epic poems : Prince and King Arthur,
20 Books ; Eliza, 1 o ; Alfred, 1 2 ; The Re

deemer, 6 : befides Job in folio, the whole Book

of Pfalms, The Creation, 7 Books, Nature of

Man, 3 Books, and many more. 'Tis in this

fenfe he is ftiled afterwards, the Everlafting
Blackmore. Notwithftanding all which, Mr.

Gildon feems affured, that
"

this admirable au-

"
thor did not think himfelf upon the fame foot

"
with

Homer."

Camp. Art of Poetry, Vol. 1 .

p. 108.

But how different is the judgment of the au

thor of Characters of the. Times ? p. 2.5. who

fays,
" Sir Richard is unfortunate in happening

"
to miftake his proper talents, and that he has

"
not for many years been fo much as named, or

"
even thought of among

writers."

Even Mr.

Dennis differs greatly from his friend Mr. Gil

don : " Blackmore's Action (faith he) has neither

unity, nor integrity, nor morality, nor
uni-

verfality; and confequently he can have no.

Fable, and no Heroic Poem : His Narration

is neither probable, delightful, nor wonder

ful : His Characters have none of the necef-

fary qualifications. —— The diings contain'd

in his narration are neither in their own na

ture delightful, nor numerous enough, nor

rightly difpofed, nor furprifrhg, nor pather

tic. —<— Nay he proceeds fo far as to fay
Sir Richard has no Genius ; firft laying down

that Genius is cauled by a furious joy and

pride of foul, on the conception of an ex

traordinary Hint. Many men (fays he)
have-

their Hints, without thefe motions of fury
and pride of foul,

becaufe-

they want fire

enough to agitate theirfpirits ; and thefe we

IMITATIONS.

He hears his num'rous herds low o'er the plain,

While neighboring hills low back to them again.

Cowley.

The poet here celebrated, Sir R. B. delighted

much in the word Bray, which he endeavour'd

to ennoble by applying it to the found, of Ar

mour, War, Sec. In imitation of him, and

Itrengthen'd by his authority, our author has

here admitted it into Heroic poetry.

V e r. s e 252, Prick all their ears up, and

forget to Virg. Eel. 8';.

Immemor herbarum quos eft miratafuvenca':

The progrefs of the found from place to places
and die fcenary here of the bordering regions,
ToPham fields, Chancery-lane, the Thames, Weft-

minfter-hall, and Hungerford-ftairs, are imitated
from Virg. JEn. 7: on the founding the horn;

ofAlelh.

Audiit & Trivia longe lacus, audiit amnis
Sulphurea Nar albus aqua,.fontefqtie Velini, &c».
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This labour paft, by Bridewell all defcend,

260 (As morning-pray'r and flagellation end.)

To where Fleet-ditch with difemboguing ftreams

Rolls the large tribute of dead dogs to Thames,

REMARKS.

■"
call cold writers : Others who have a great

" deal of fire, but have not excellent organs,
" feel the foremention'd motions, without the

"
extraordinary hints ; And thefe we call fu-

" ftian writers. But he declares, that Sir

" Richard had neither the Hints, nor the Mo-

" tions."

Remarks on Pr. Arth. 8P. 1696.

■Preface.

This gentleman in his firft works abufed the

character of Mr. Dryden, and in his laft ofMr.

Pope, accufing him in very high and fober terms

of prophanenefs and immorality (Effay on polite

writing, Vol. 2. p. 270.) on a meer report

from Edm. Curl, that he was author of a Tra-

veftie on the firft Pfalm. Mr. Dennis took up

the fame report, but with the addition ofwhat

SirRichard had neglected, an Argument to prove

it ; which being very curious, we fhall here

■tranfcribe. (Remarks on Homer. 8". p. 27 .)
■" It was he who burlefqu'd the Pfalm of Da-

"
vid. It is apparent to me that Pfalm was

" burlefqu'd by a Popifh rhymefter. Let rhy-

"

ming perfons who have been brought up
" Proteftants be otherwife what they will, let

" them be Rakes, let 'em be Scoundrels, let
" 'em be Atheifts, yet education has made an

" invincible impreffion on them in behalf of

*' the facred writings. But a Popifh rhymefter

" has been brought up with a contempt for

" thofe facred writings. Now fhow me ano-

" ther Popifh rhymefter but
he."

This

manner of argumentation is ufual withMr. Den

nis ; he has employ'd the fame againft Sir

Richard himfelf in a like charge of Impiety
and Irreligion.

" All Mr. Blackmore's celej

" ftial Machines, as they cannot be defended fo

" much as by common receiv'd opinion, fo are

"

directly contrary to the doctrine of the
Church

"
of England : For the vifible defcent of an An-

■" gel muft be a miracle. Now it is the doctrine

"
of the Church of England that miracles had

"
ceas'd a long time before Prince Arthur came

" into the world. Now if the doctrine of the
" Church of England be true, as we are oblig'd

"

to'believe, then are all the celeftial machines

" in Prince Arthur unfufferable, as wanting not
"

only human but divine probability. But if
"
the machines are fufferable, that is if they

" have fo much as divine probability, then it
" follows of neceffity that the doctrine of the
" Church is falfe : So I leave it to every

im-

"
partial Clergyman to confider,

&c."

Pre

face to the Remarks on Prince Arthur,

It has been fuggefted in the Character of
Mr. P. that he had Obligations to Sir R. B. He
never had any, and never faw

him"

but twice in
his Life.

Verse 260. As morning pray'r and flagella
tion end] It is between eleven and twelve in
the morning, after church fervice, that the cri-!
minals are whipp'd in Bridewell—

-This is to
mark punctually the Time of the day : Homer
does it by the circumftance of the Judges rifing
from court, or of the Labourers dinner ; our au
thor by one very proper both to the Perfons
and the Scene of his Poem ; which we may re
member commenc'd in the evening of the Lord-

mayor's day : The firft book pafled in that night;
the next morning the games begin in the Strand,
thence along Fleetftreet (places inhabited by
Bookfellers) then they proceed by Bridewell to
ward Fleetditch, and laftly

thro'

Ludgate to the

City and the Temple of the Goddefs.

Verse 261. The Diving.] This I fancy
(fays a great Enemy to the Poem) is a Game
which no body could ever think of but the Au
thor : however it is worked up admirably well,

efpecially in thofe lines where he defcribes Eufden
(he fhould fay Smedley) riling up again. Essay
on the Dunciad, p. .19,

L 2
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The King of Dykes ! than whom, no fluke of mud

With deeper fable blots the filver flood.

265
" Here ftrip my children! here at once leap in!

" Here prove, who beft can dafh
thro'

thick and thin,

" And who the moft in love of dirt excel,

" Or dark dexterity of groping Well.

" Who flings moft filth, and wide pollutes around

270
" The ftream, be his the Weekly Journals, bound.

" A pig of lead to him. who dives the beft.

" A peck of coals a-piece fhall glad the refL

In naked majefty great Dennis ftands^

And, Milo-like, furveys his arms and hands,

REMARKS.

Verse 266, 267, 268.] The three chief

qualifications of Party-writers ; to flick at no-

ithing, to delight in flinging dirt, and to flander

in- the- dark by guefs..

Verse 270- The Weekly Journals.] Pa

pers of news and fcandal intermix*d, on diffe

rent fides and parties and frequently fhifting
from one fide to the other, call'd the London

Journal, Mift's Journal, Britijh Journal, Daily
Journal, See. the writers of which for fome

time were Welfted, Roome, MJloy, Concanen, and

others; perfons never feen by our author.

Verse 272. A peck of coals a-piece]Our in

dulgent Poet,whenever he has fpoken of any dirty
or low work, conftantly puts us in mind of the

Poverty of the offenders, as the only extenuation

of fuch practices. Let any one but remark,

when a Thief, a Pickpocket, a Highwayman

or a Knight of the Poft is fpoken of, how much

our hatred to thofe characters is leffen'd, if they

add, a needy Thief, a poor Pickpocket, a hun

gry
Highwayman

,
a flarving Knight of the

Foil,. &c.

V e r s e 273. /// naked majefty great Dennis

Jlands] The reader, who hath feen in the courfe

of thefe notes, what a conftant attendance Mr:
Dennis paid to our author, might here expect a
particular regard to be fhewn him ; and confe-

quently may be furprized at his finking at once,
in fo few fines, never to rife again ! But in truth

he looked upon him with fome efteem, for ha

ving, more generoufly than
the-

reft, fet his name
to fuch works. He was not only a formidable
Critick who for many years had written againft

every thing that had fuccefs, (the Antagonist of
Sir Richard Blackmore, Sir Richard Steele, Mr.
Addifon, and Mr. Pope) but a zealous Politician
(not only appearing in his works, where Poetry
and the State are always equally concerned, but
in many fecret Hints and fage advices given to

the Minifters of all reigns.) He is here likened
to Milo, in allufion to that verfe of Ovid.
— Fletque Milon fcnior, cum fpeHat inanes
Herculeis fimiles, fiuidos pendere lacertos ;

either with"regard to his great Age, or becaufe-

he was undone by trying to pull to pieces an

Oak that was too ftrong for him.
Remember Milo's End,

Wedg'din that timber which hefirove to rend.

Lord Rofe.

IMITATIONS,

Verse 263. The King of Dykes, &c]\
ykgt j

Eridanus,. rex fiuviorum. »■;

1 quo non alius, per pinguia culia,

lit mare purpureum violentior eftluJt amnisi.
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275 Then fighing, thus.
" And am I now threefeore ?

" Ah why,, ye Gods! fhould two and two make four?

He faid, and climb'd a ftranded Lighter's height,

Shot to the black abyfs, and plung'd down-right.

The Senior's judgment all the crowd admire,

280 Who but to fink the deeper, rofe the higher.

Next Smedley div'd ; flow circles dimpled o'er

The quaking mud, that clos'd,, and ope'd no more,,.

All look, all figh, and call on Smedley loft;

Smedley in vain refounds
thro'

all the coaft.

285 Then * *
try'd, but hardly fnatch'd from fight,

Inftant buoys up, and rifes into light j

REMARKS.

Verse 2 275. —— And am I now three

feore ? ] I fhall here, to prove my impartiality,
remark a great overfight in our author as to the

age ofMr. Dennis. He muft have been fome

years above threefeore in the Mayoralty of Sir

George Thorold, which was in 1720, and Mr.

Dennis was born (as he himfelf inform'd us in

Mr. Jacob's Lives before-mentioned) in 1657;

fincewhen he has happily liv'd eight years more,
and is already fenior to Mr. Durfey, who hither

to of all our Poets, enjoy'd the longeft, bodily,
Life.

Verse 281 . Next Smedley div'd] In the

furreptitious editions this whole Epifode was

apply'd to an initial letter E— , by whom if

they meant the Laureate, nothing was more ab-

furd, no part agreeing with his character. The

Allegory evidently demands a perfon dipp'd in

fcandal, and deeply immers'd in dirty work :

whereas Mr. Eufden's writings rarely offended

but by their length and multitude, and accord

ingly are tax'd of nothing elfe in book 1 . verfe I

ii02. But the perfon here mention'd, an Irifh-l

man, was author and publifher of many fcun>
lous pieces, a weekly Whitehall Journal in the'

year 1722, in the
name-

of S'vc James Baker, and

particularly whole Volumes ofBillingfgate againft
Dr. Swift and Mr. Pope, call'd Gulliveriana and.

Alexandriana, printed in 8°. 1728.

V e r s e 285. Then * *

try'd] This is air

inftance of the Tendernefs of our author. The-

perfon here intendedwrit.an angry preface againft

him, grounded on aMiftake, which he afterwards

honourably acknowledg'd in another printed pre
face. Since when, he fell under a fecond mi

ftake, and abus'd both him and his Friend.
He is a writer of Genius and Spirit,

tho'

in
his youth he was guilty of fome pieces bor

dering upon bombaft. Our Poet here gives

him a Panegyric inflead of a Satire, being edify'd
beyond meafure, at this only inftance he ever

met with in his life, of one who was much a

Poet, confefling himfelf in an Error : And has

ftippreft his name, as thinking
him-

capable of. ai

fecond repentance.

I-M IT A T I 0 NS.

283. and call on SmedleyVerse

loft, See] Lord Rofcommon's- tranflation of Vir*

gills 6th. Eclog.

Alcides wept in vain for Hylas loft,.

Hylas in vain refounds
thro"

all the. coaftt
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He bears no token of the fabler ftreams,

And mounts far off, among the fwans of Thames.

True to the bottom, fee Concanen creep,

290 A cold, long-winded, native of the deep1.

If perfeverance gain the Diver's prize,

Not everlafting Blackmore this denies :

No noife, no ftir, no motion can'ft thou make,

Th'

unconfcious flood fleeps o'er thee like a lake.

295 Not Welfted fo: drawn endlong by his fcull,

Furious he finks ; precipitately dull.

Whirlpools and ftorms his circling arm inveft,

With all the Might of gravitation bleft.

No crab more aftive in the dirty dance,

300 Downward to climb, and backward to advance;

He brings up half the bottom on his head,

And boldly claims the Journals and the Lead.

Sudden, a burft of thunder fhook the flood.

Lo Smedley rofe, in majefty of mud !

REMARKS.

Verse 289. Concanen] In the former edi

tions there were only Afterisks in this place;

this name was fince inferted merely to fill up

the verfe, and give eafe to the ear of the rea

der.

Verse 295- Welfted] Leonard Welfted, au

thor of the Triumvirate, or a Letter in verfe

from Palamon to Celia at Bath, which was

meant for a Satire on Mr. P. and fome of his

friends about the year 1 7 1 8. The ftrength of the

metaphors in this paffage is to exprefs the great

fcurrility and fury of this writer, which may
be feen, One day, in a Piece of his, call'd (as

I think) Labeo. He writ other things which

we cannot remember. Smedley in his Metam.
of Scrib. mentions one, the Hymn of a Gen

tleman to the Creator. L. W. characteris'd in

the treatife <neJt /SaflSV or the Art of finking as

a Didappcr, and after as an Eel, is faid to be

this perfon, by Dennis Daily Journal of

May 11, 1728. He is mentioned again in
book 3.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 292. Not everlafting Blackmore.]
Virg. Mn. 5.

Nee bonus Eurytion preelato invidit bonori, Sec.

Verse 304. —— in Majefty of mud]

Milton,
in majefty of darknefs round

Circled ————
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305 Shaking the horrors of his ample brows,

And each ferocious feature grim with ooze.

Greater he looks, and more than mortal flares ;

Then thus the wonders of the Deep declares.

Firft he relates, how finking to the chin,

3 10 Smit with his mien, the Mud-nymphs fuck'd him in :

How young Lutetia, fofter than the down,

Nigrina black, and Merdamante brown,

Vy'd for his love in jetty Bow'fs belowj

As Hylas fair was ravilh'd long ago.

315 Then fung, how fhown him by the nutbrown maids^

A branch of Styx here rifes from the Shades,

That tindlur'd as it runs, with Lethe's ftreams,

And wafting vapours from the Land of Dreams,

(As under feas
Alphseus'

facred fluke

320. Bears Pifa's offerings to his Arethufe )

R E MAR K S,

Verse 314. As Hylas fair] Who-was ra- 1 true Hiftory. Lethe and the Land of Dream'-

viih'd by the water-nymphs and drawn into the allegorically reprefent the Stupefaction and vi

ewer. The ftory is told at large by Valerius
,,r -l " ,.•,..

Flaccus, Lib. 3 . Argon. See Virg. Eel. 6.

Verse 316, &c. A branch of Styx, &c]
Homer, //. 2. Catal.

"0/
t'

dp? Ip.SfTb'v Tiltiffoiof £%y lAy.ov\o,
Of

p'

l( nlu/Hoc -srjofe* *«AM'ppooe tlJ^ao,
OocT'

%yi TXhueiu trvp.(uty{\cu dvyu&fttti,
AAA.a ri [tip KettivTifav iirtpp'iei

hit'

'iheuov-

Of%«$ /e»5>%Toyl; uJW©-, Wtv ^neppoi^..

Of the land of Dreams in the fame region, he

makes mention, Odyff. 24. See alfo LuciarPs

fionary Madnefs of Poets dull and extra

vagant. Of Alpharus his waters gliding fecretly,
under the fea of Pifa, to mix- with thofe- of

Arethufe in Sicily,, vid. Mofchus Idyl. 8. Virg.
Eel 10,

Sic tibi, cum fiuBus fiibter. Mere Sicanos,
Doris amara fuarn non intermifceat undam.

And again, JEn. 3 .

—Alphceum, fama eft, hue Elidis amnem

Occultas egiffe vias, fubter mare, qui nunc

Ore Arethufa tuo, Siculis confunditur uudk. .

I M IT AT 10 N S.

V E r s e 307. Greater he looks, and more than |
■ majorque videri

mortal flares.\ Virg. 6. of the SybiL I. Nee mortale fonans ><
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Pours into Thames : Each city-bowl is full

Of the mixt wave, and all who drink grow dull.

How to the banks where bards departed doze,

They led him foft ; how all the bards arofe ;

325 Taylor, fweet bird of Thames, majeftic bows,

And Shadwell nods the poppy on his brows ;

While Milbourn there, deputed by the reft,

Gave him the caffock, furcingle^ and veft ;

And " Take (he faid) thefe robes which once were mine,

330
" Dulnefs is facred in a found Divine.

He ceas'd, and fhow'd the robe ; the crowd confefs

The rev'rend Flamen in his lengthen'd drefs.

Slow moves the Goddefs from the fable flood,

(Her Prieft preceding)
thro'

the gates of Lud,

REMARKS.

Verse 325. Taylor, fweet bird ofThames]
John Taylor the Water Poet, an honeft man,

who owns he learn'd not fo much as his Acci

dence : a rare example of modefty in a Poet !

/ muft confefs I do want eloquence,

And never farce did learn my Accidence,

For having got from PofTum to Poffet,

/ there was gravell'd, could no farther get.

Hewrote fourfcore books in the reign of James I.

and Charles I. and afterwards (like Mr. Ward)
kept a Publick-houfe in Long Acre. He died

in 1654.

V e r s e 326. And Shadwell nods the poppy]
Shadwell took Opium for many years, and died

of too large a dofe of it, in the year 1692.

Vers e 327. While Milbourn] Luke Mil-

bourn a Clergyman, the faireft of Criticks ; who

when he wrote againft Mr. Dryden's Virgil, did

him juftice, in printing at the fame time his

own tranflations of him, which were intolerable.
His manner of writing has a great refemblance

with that of the Gentlemen of the Dunciadagainft

our author, as will be feen in the Parallel of

Mr. Dryden and him. Append.

Verse 334. Gates of Lud.] .

"

King Lud
"

repairing the City, call'd it after his own

"

name, LiiiPs Town ; the ftrong gate which

" he built in the Weft part, he likewife for
" his own honour named Ludgate. In the year
"

1 260, this gate was beautified with images

IMITATIONS.

Verse 323. How to the banks, Sec] Virg.

Eel. 6.

Turn tanit errantem Pcrmeffi ad fiuminaGalium,,
Utque viro Phcebi chorus ajfurexerit omnis ;

Ut Linus hece ilii divine carmine paftor,

Floribus atque apio crines ornatus amaro,

Dixerit, Hos tibi dant caldmos, enaccipe,Mufa,

Afcraeo quos ante feni - •
*

&c.
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335 Her Criticks there fhe fummons, and proclaims

A gentler exercife to clofe the games.

Hear you ! in whofe grave heads, as equal fcales,

I weigh what author's heavinefs prevails,

Which moft conduce to footh the foul in numbers,

340 My Haley's periods, or my Blackmore's numbers ?

Attend the trial we propofe to make:

If there
.
be man who o'er fuch works can wake,

Sleep's all-fubduing charm who dares defy,

And boafts
Ulyfles'

ear with
Argus'

eye ;

345 To him we grant our ampleft pow'rs to fit

Judge of all prefent, paft, and future wit,

To cavil, cenfure, dictate, right or wrong,

Full, and eternal privilege of tongue.

Three Cambridge Sophs and three pert Templars came,.

350 The fame their talents, and their taftes the fame,

Each prompt to query, anfwer, and debate,

And fmit with love of Poefy and Prate.

The pond'rous books two gentle readers bring;

The heroes fit 3 the vulgar form a ring.

REMARKS.

K
of Lud and other Kings. Thofe images in

" the reign of Edward VI. had their heads
" fmitten off, and were otherwife defaced by
"
unadvifed folks. Queen Mary did fet new

" heads on their old bodies again. The 28 th of

"

Q; Eliz. the fame gate was clean taken down,
"
and newly and beautifully builded with images

"
of Lud and others as

afore."

S t o w's Sur

vey of London.

Verse 344.] See Horn. Odyff. 1 2. Ovid,Met.i.

IMITATIONS.

Vers e 3 50. The fame their talents Each

prompt, Sec] Virg. Eel. 7.

Ambo fiorentes atatibus, Arcades ambo,
Et'

certare pares, £jf refpondere parati.

Verse 354, The heroes fit ; the vulgar form

a ring] Ovid M. 3 .

Confedere duces, & vulgi ftante corona.

Verse 353.] Smitwith the love offacred
fong*-*

Milton.

M
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355 The clam'rous crowd is hufh'd with mugs of Mum,

Till all tun'd equal, fend a gen'ral hum.

Then mount the clerks; and in one lazy tone,.

Thro'

the long, heavy, painful page, drawl on ;

Soft, creeping, words on words, the fenfe compofe>;

360 At ev'ry line, they ftretch, they yawn, they doze-

As to foft gales top-heavy pines bow low

Their heads, and lift them as they ceafe to blowa

Thus oft they rear, and oft the head decline,

As breathe, or paufe, by fits, the airs divine :

365 And now to thi& fide, now to that, they nod,

As verfe, or profe, infuie the drowzy God.

Thrice Budgel aim'd to fpeak, but thrice fuppreft!

By potent Arthur, knock'd his chin and breaft.

Toland and Tindal, prompt at Priefts to jeer,

370 Yet filent bow'd to Chrift's No kingdom here

REMARKS.

Verse 358.

Thro'"

the long, heavy, painful

page, Sec] All thefe lines very well imitate the

flow drowzinefs with which they proceed. It

is impoffible for any one who has a poetical ear

to read them, without perceiving the heavinefs

that lags in the verfe to imitate the action it de-

fcribes. The Simile of the Pines is very juft

and well adapted to the fubject. Essay on

the Du n c. p. 21.

Verse 367. Thrice Budgel aim'd to fpeak]
Famous for his fpeeches onmany occafions about

the South Sea Scheme, &c.
" He is a very

inge-

"
nious gentleman, and hathwritten fome excel-

■' lent Epilogues to Plays, and one finalI piece on

" Love, which is very
pretty."

Jacob Lives
of Poets, vol. 2. p. 289. But this Gentleman
has fince made himfelf much more eminent,
and perfonally well-known to the greateft ftatef-

jnen of all parties, in this nation.

Verse 369. Toland and Tindal.] Two
perfons not fo happy as to be obfeure, who writ

againft the Religion of their Country. The fur-
reptitious editions placed here the name of a

Gentleman, who,
tho'

no great friend to the
Clergy, is a perfon of Morals and Ingenuity.
Tindat was Author of the Rights ofthe Cbriftian
Church

,_
He alfo wrote an abufive pam

phlet againft Earl Stanhope, which was fupprefs'd
while yet m manufcript by an eminent Perfon
then out of the Miniftry, to 'whom he fhow'd
it
expecting his approbation. This Doctor af

terwards publifh'd the fame piece, mutatis mu
tandis againft that very Perfon when he came
into the Admmiftration.

.. Y E

}S,
E 3?°- Cbrifi's No *i*Z<lm, &c.T This

is fcandalouily faid> Cu r l, Key to Dune, to-
allude to a Sermon of a reverend Bifhop But.
the context fhows it to be meant of a famous
publick Orator, not more remarkable for his
long-wmded periods, than his Difaffedtion to

cM -t
^Hierarchy, and to the do^rine that

Cnrilt s Kingdom is of this world.
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Who fate the neareft, by the words overcome

Slept firft, the diftant nodded to the hum.

Then down are roll'd the books; ftretch'd o'er 'em lies

Each gentle clerk, and mutt'ring feals his eyes.

2fS At what a Dutchman plumps into the lakes,

One circle firft, and then a fecond makes,

What Dulnefs dropt among her fons impreft

Like motion, from one circle to the reft ;

So from the mid-moft the nutation fpreads

380 Round, and more round, o'er all the fea of heads.

At laft Centlivre felt her voice to fail,

Old James himfelf unfinHh'd left his tale,

Boyer the State, and Law the Stage gave o'er,

Nor Motteux talk'd, nor Nafo whifper'd more ;
*

REMARKS.

V E R s e 3 8 1 • Centlivre] Mrs. Sufanna Cent

livre, wife to Mr. Centlivre, Yeoman of the

Mouth to his Majefty. She writ many Plays,
and a fong (fays Mr. Jacob, vol. 1. p. 32.) before

fhe was feven years old. She alfo writ a Ballad

againft Mr. Pope's Homer before he begun it.

Verse 383. Boyer the State, and Law the

"Stage gave o'er] A. Boyer, a voluminous com

piler ofAnnals, Political Collections, £5V.——>

William Law, A. M. wrote with great zeal

againft the Stage, Mr. Dennis anfwer'd with

as great. Their books were printed in 1726.

Mr. Law affirmM that
"

the Playhoufe is
*'
the Temple of the Devil, the pecu-

" liar pleafure of the Devil, where all they
"
who go, yield to the Devil, where all the

■" Laughter is a laughter among Devils, and

"
-that all who are there are hearing Mufick

■" in the very
Porch of Hell.

"

To which

Mr. Dennis replied, that
"
there Is every jot as

"
much difference between a true Play, and one-

"
made by a Poetafter, as between Two religious

"

books, the Bible and the
Alcoran."

Then he
demonftrates that " all thofe who had written
""

againft the Stage were Jacobites and Nonjurors,
"
and did it always at a time when fomething

"
was to be done for the Pretender. Mr. Collier

"
publifh'd his Short View when France declar'd

" for the Chevalier; and his Diffuafive juft
"
at the great Storm, when the devaftation

"
which that Hurricane wrought had amazed

"
and aftonifhed the minds of men, and made

"
them obnoxious tomelancholy and defponding

"
thoughts. Mr. Law took the opportunity to

"
attack the Stage upon the great preparations

" he heard were making abroad, and which the

" Jacobites flatter'd themfelves were defign'd in
"
their favour. And as for Mr. Bedford's Scri-

IMITATIONS.

Verse 380. O'er all the fea of heads] 1 A waving fea of heads was round me fpread,
Blackm. Job. | And ftill frefh ftreams the gazing deluge fed.

M a
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385 Norton, from Daniel and Oftrcea fprung,

Bleft with his father's front, and mother's tongue,

Hung filent down his never-blufhing head ;

And all was hufh'd, as Folly's felf lay dead.

Thus the foft gifts of Sleep conclude the day,

390 And ftretch'd on bulks, as ufual, Poets lay.

Why fhou'd I fing what bards the nightly
Mule-

Did flumbring vifit, and convey to ftews?

Who prouder march'd, with magiftrates in ftate9
To fome fam'd round-houfe, ever open gate!

395
How Laurus lay infpir'd befide a fink,

And to mere mortals feem'd a Prieft in drink ?

REMARKS.

"
ous Remonftrance,

tho'

I know nothing of the

"
time of publifhing it, yet I dare to lay odds

" it was either upon the Duke D'AumonPs be-

"

ing at Somerfet-houfe, or upon the late Rebel-
" lion."

Dennis, Stage defended againft Mr.

Law, pag. utt.

Verse 385. Norton.] Norton de Foe, faid to be
the natural offspring of the famons Daniel. Fortes

creantur fortibus. One of the authors of the

Flying-Poft, in which well-bred work Mr. P.

had fometime the honour to be abus'd with his

betters, and of many hired fcurrilities and daily
papers towhich he never fet his name, in a due

fear of Laws and Cudgels. He is now writing
the Life of Colonel Charteris. ,

Verse 395. How Laurus lay infpir'd beftde
a fink,

And tomeer mortals, feem'd a
Prieft"

in drink]
1 ins fine prefents us with an excellent Mora'
that we are never to pafs judgment merely by
appearances; a Leffon to all men who may hap
pen to fee a reverend perfon in the like fitua-
tion not to determine too rafhly, fince not only
the Poets frequently defcribe a Bard infpir'd in
this pofture,
(On Cam's fair bank where Chaucer lay infpir'd,
and the like), but an eminent Cafuift tells us, that
it a frieft be feen in any indecent action, we
ought to account it a deception of fight, or ill*
uon of the Devil, who fometimes takes upoa

IMITATIONS.

Verse
iSS-Jnd^ was^ huftePd,

as Folly's \ the Indian Emperor,
" " '">■-'-•-

\ All things are bujb'd, as Nature'sfelflay dead.
felf lay dead] Alludes to Dryden's verfi
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While others timely, to the neighbouring Fleet

(Haunt of the Mufes) made their fafe retreat.

REMARKS.

upon hint the fhape of Holy men on purpofe to

caufe fcaridal. How little the proghsane author of

the Charalters of the Times printed 8°. 1728.

regarded this admonition, appears from thefe

words pag. 26. (fpeaking of the reverend Mr.

Laurence Eufden)
" A moft worthy fucceffbr of

" Tate in the Laureatfhip, a man of infupe-

"
rable modefty, fince certainly it was not his

" Ambition that led him to feek this illuftrious
"

port, but his affection to the Perquifite of
Sack."

A reflection as mean as it is fcandalous

Scriblerus.

V e r s e .397.
-Fleet]

A Prifon for infolvent
Debtors op the bank of the Ditch,

End of the Second Book



THE

D U N G I A D

Book the Third.

UT in her Temple's laft-'pecefs inclosed,

On Dulnefs lap th'Anointed head repos'd.

Him clofe fhe curtain'd round with vapors blue,

And foft befprinkled with Cimmerian dew.

5 Then raptures high the feat of fenfe o'erflow,

Which only heads, refin*d from; reafon, know.

Hence, from the ftraw where Bedlam's Prophet nods,

He hears loud Oracles, and talks with Gods,

REMARKS.

Verse 5, 6, &e] Hereby is intimated
that the following Vifion is no more than the

Chimera of the Dreamer's brain, and not a real

or intended fatire on the Prefent Age, doubtlefs
more learned, more inlighten'd, and more

abounding with great Genius's in Divinity,
Politics, and whatever Arts and Sciences, than

all the preceding. For fear of any fuch miftake
of our Poet's honeft meaning, he hath again at

the end of this Vifion, repeated this monition,

laying that it all paft
thro'

the Ivory gate, which
(according to the Ancients) denoteth Falfity,

Scriblerus.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 8. Hence from the ftraw where Bed- 1 Virg JEn 7
lam's Prophet nods Et varias audit voces, fruiturque deorum

h /.,; hud Oracles, and talks with Gods. \ Colloquio • »
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Hence the Fool's paradife, the Statefman's fcheme,
io The air-built Caftle, and the golden Dream,

The Maids romantic wifh, the Chymifts flame,

And Poets vifion of eternal fame.

And now, on Fancy's eafy wing convey'da.

The King defcended to
th'

Elyzian lhade.

15 There, in a dufky vale where Lethe roll?,

Old Bavius fits, to dip poetic fouls,

And blunt the fenfe, and fit it for a fcull

Of folid proof, impenetrably dull.

R E MAR KS.

55

Verse 16. Old Bavius fits] Bavins was
an-

ancient Poet, celebrated by Virgil for the

like caufe as Tibbald by our author,
tho*

in lefs

chriftian-like manner : For heathenifhly it is de
clared by Virgil of Bavius, that he ought to be

hated
and.'

detefted for his evil works ; £)uiBavium

non odit Whereas we have often had occa-

fipn to our Poet's great good nature

ahd-mercifulhefs,
thro'

the whole courfe of this

Poem. ■■'■'-

". Mr. Dennis warmly contends that Bavius was

no. ihconfiderable author; nay, that
" he and

" Mahius had (even in Auguflus's days) a very
" formidable Party at Rome, who thought them
"

much fuperior to Virgil and Horace : For

(faith he)
" I cannot believe they would have

«* fix'd that eternal brand upon them, if they
" had not been coxcombs inmore than ordinary

" credit."

An argument which (if this Poemr
fhould laft) will conduce to the honour of the
Gentlemen of the Dunciad. In like manner he
tells us ofMr. Settle, that

"

he-was once a formi-
'" dable Rival toMr. Dryden, and that in the Uni-
"

verfity of'Cambridge there were thofewho ^ave
" him the

preference."

Mr. Welfted goes yet 'far
ther in his behalf. " Poor Settle was formerly"
the Mighty Rival of Dryden : nay, fir many

■"

years, bore his Reputation above
him."'

[Pref.
to'

his Poems, 8°. p. 51.] And Mr. Milbourn
cry'd out,

" How little was Dryden able, even
•"

when his blood, run high, to defend himfelf/
"
againft Mr. Settle !

""

Notes on Dryd. Virg.
p. 175. Thefe are opinions! and,

no wonder fome authors indulge them.
•■•;** S-CR I'.BLER.U S*..

IMITATIONS.

Verse r j-. There in

Virg. JEn. 6.

- Videt JEneas in valle redutla

Seclufum nemus-

Lethaumque domes placidas qui pranatat am-

nem, Sec.

Hunt circum inmmera gentes, Sec.

a dusky vale, &c] j Verse 16. Old Bavius fits, to dip poetic.

fouls] Alluding to the ftory of Thetis dipping
Achilles to render him impenetrable.
At paterAncbifes pevitus convalle virenti

Inclufas animas, fuperumque ad lumen ituras,„ ]
Lufirabat •*——»- Virg. JEn . 6. j
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Inftant when dipt, away they wing their flight,

20 Where Brown and Mears unbar the gates of Light,

Demand new bodies, and in Calf's array

Rum to the world, impatient for the day.

Millions and millions on thefe banks he views,

Thick as the ftars of night, or morning dews,

25 As thick as bees o'er vernal bloiToms fly,

As thick as eggs at Ward in Pillory.

Wond'ring he gaz'd: When lo! a Sage appears,

By his broad fhoulders known, and length of ears,

Known by the band and fuit which Settle wore,

30 (His only fuit) for twice three years before;

R E MA R K S.

Verse 20. Brown and Mears.] Bookfel-

lers, Printers for Tibbald, Mrs. Haywood, or any
body.—The Allegory of the fouls of the Dull

coming forth in the form of Books, and being
let abroad in vaft numbers by Bookfellers, is

fufficiently intelligible.

Verse 26. Ward in Pillory] John Ward

of Hackney, Efq; Member of Parliament, being
convicted of Forgery , was firft expelled the

Houfe, and then fentenc'd to the Pillory on the

17th of Febr. 1727. Mr. Curl looks upon the

mention of fuch a Gentleman in a Satire, as a

great at! of
Barbarity. Key to the Dune. 3^

Edit. p. 16. And another Author thus reafons

upon it. Durgen, 8Q. pag. 11, 12.
" How

"

unworthy is it of Chriftian Charity to animate

"
the rabble to abufe a worthy man in fuch

" fituation ? It was in vain ! he had no Eggs
"
thrown at him ; his Merit preferv'd him.

" What cou'd move the Poet thus to mention a

■" brave Sufferer, a gallant Prifoner,
expos'

d to

*'
the view of all mankind J It was laying afide

" his Senfes, it was committing a Crime for
"
which the Law is deficient not to punifh him !

"

nay a Crime which Man can farce forgive,
"
nor Time efface ! Nothing furely could have

" induced him but being bribed to it by a great
" Lady,"

(to whom this brave, honeft, worthy
Gentleman was guilty of no offence but For

gery proved in open Court, &c.)
Verse 28. And length of Ears] This is

a fophifticated reading. I think F may venture

to affirm all the Copyifts are miftaken here : I

believe I may fay the fame of the Criticks ;
Dennis., Oldmixon, Welfted, have pafs'd it in

filence : I have always ftumbled at it, and won-
der'd how an error fo manifeft could efcape fuch
accurate perfons ? I dare aflert it proceeded ori

ginally from the inadvertency of fome Tranfcri-
ber, whofe head run on the Pillory mention'd

two lines before : It is therefore amazing that

Mr. Curl himfelf fhould overlook it ! Yet

that Scholiaft takes not the leaft notice here
of. That the learned Mift alio read it thus,

IMITATIO N S,

Verse 20. Unbar the gates of Light] Mil

ton.

Verse 25. Millions and millions — Thick
*s the Stars, Sec] Virg. 6.

Shiam multa in fylvis autumni frigore prime

Lapf'a caduntfolia, aut ad terram gurgite ab alti

S>uam multce glotnerantur aves, &c.
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All as the veft, appear'd the wearer's frame,

Old in new ftate, another yet the fame.

Bland and familiar as in life, begun

Thus the great Father to the greater Son.

35 Oh born to fee what none can fee awake!

Behold the wonders of
th'

Oblivious Lake.

Thou, yet unborn, haft touch'd this facred fhore;

The hand of Bavius drench'd thee o'er and o'er.

But blind to former, as to future Fate,

40 What mortal knows his pre-exiftent ftate?

Who knows how long, thy tranfmigrating foul

Did from Bceotian to Boeotian roll?

How many Dutchmen fhe vouchfaf'd to thrid?

How many ftages
thro'

old Monks fhe rid?

45 And all who fince, in mild benighted days,

Mix'd the OwFs ivy with the Poet's bays?

As man's maeanders to the vital fpring

Roll all their tydes, then back their circles bring;

REMARKS.

s plain, from his ranging this paffage among
thofe in which our Author was blamed for per-

fonal Satire on a Man's Face (whereof doubtlefs-

he might take the Ear to be a part;) So like-

wife Concanen, Ralph, the Flying-Poft, and all

the Herd of Commentators.—Tota armenta fie-

quuntur.

A very
litde Sagacity (which all thefe Gentle

men therefore wanted) will reftore to us the

true fenfe of the Poet, thus,

By his broadfhoulders known, and length of"years.
See how eafy a change ! of one fingle letter !

That Mr. Settle was old is moft certain, but

he was (happily) a ftranger to the Pillory. This

Note partly J^.Theobald, partly Scriblerus.
Verse 42. Did from Bceotian, &c] See

the Remark on Book 1. V. 23.

IMITATIONS.

V e r s E 46, Mix'd the OwPs Ivy with the 1 _— fine tempera circum

Feet's Bays] Virg. Ec. g. J Inter vielrioes Hedaram tibi ferpere laures.

-N
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Or whirligigs, twirl'd round by fkilfUl fwain,

50 Suck the thread in, then yield it out again :

All nonfenfe thus, of old or modern date,

Shall in thee centre, from thee circulate.

For this, our Queen unfolds to vifion true

Thy mental eye, for thou haft much to view :

55 Old fcenes of glory, times long caft behind,

Shall firft recall'd, run forward to thy mind;

Then ftretch thy fight o'er all her rifing reign,

And let the paft and future fire thy brain.

Afcend this hill, whofe cloudy point commands

69 Her boundlefs Empire over feas and lands.

See round the Poles where keener fpangles fhine,

Where fpices fmoke beneath the burning Line,

(Earth's wide extreams) her fable flag difplay'd ;

And all the nations cover'd in her fhade!

65 Far Eaftward caft thine eye, from whence the Sun

And orient Science at a birth begun.

One man immortal all that pride confounds,

He, whofe long Wall the wand'ring Tartar bounds.

REMARKS.

Verse 61, 62. See round the Poles, Sec]
Almoft the whole Southern and Northern Con

tinent wrapt in Ignorance.

Verse 65 ] Our Author favours the opi,
nion that all Sciences came from the Eaftern na
tions.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 53. For this, our Queen unfolds to

vifion true

Thy mental eye, for thou haft much to view]
This has a refemblance to that paffage inMilton,
I 1 1 . where the Angel,

To nobler fights from AdamV eye remov'd

The film ; then purg'd with Euphrafie andRue
The vifual nerve~s?or he had much to fee.

There is a general allufion in what follows to
that whole paffage.
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Heav'ns ! what a pyle ? whole ages perifh there :

70 And one bright blaze turns Learning into air.

Thence to the South extend thy gladden'd eyes;

There rival flames with equal glory rife,

From fhelves to fhelves fee greedy Vulcan roll,

And lick up all their Phyfick of the Soul.

j5 How little, mark ! that portion of the ball,

Where, faint at beft, the beams of Science fall.

Soon as they dawn, from Hyperborean fkies,

Embody'd dark, what clouds of Vandals rife !

Lo where Mceotis fleeps, and hardly flows

So The freezing Tanais
thro'

a wafte of Snows,

The North by myriads pours her mighty fons,

Great nurfe of Goths, of Alans, and of Huns.

See Alaric's ftern port, the martial frame

Of Genferic ! and Attila's dread name !

8 r See, the bold Oftrogoths on Latium fall ;

See, the fierce Vifigoths on Spain and GauL

See, where the Morning gilds the palmy fhore,

(The foil that arts and infant letters bore)

His eonqu'ring tribes
th'

Arabian prophet draws,

00 And faving Ignorance enthrones by Laws.

REMARKS.

Verse 69.] Chi Ho-am-ii, Emperor of

China, the fame who built the great wall be

tween China and Taflary, deftroyed all the

books and learned men of that empire.

Vers e 73, 74.] The Caliph, Omar I. ha

ving conquer'd JEgypt, caused his General to

burn the Ptolomaean library, on the gates of

which was this infcription, Medicina Anima,
The Phyfick of the Soul.

Verse 88. The Soil that arts and infant

letters bore] Phoenicia, Syria, &c. where Let

ters are faid to have been invented. In thefe

Countries Mahomet began his Conquefts. &

N a
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See Chriftians, Jews, one heavy fabbath keep ;

And all the Weftern World believe and fleeps

Lo Rome herfelf, proud miftrefs now no more

Of arts, but thund'ring againft Heathen lore;

95 Her gray-hair'd Synods damning books unread,

And Bacon trembling for his brazen head :

Padua with fighs beholds her Livy burn;

And ev'n
th'

Antipodes Vigilius mourn.

See, the Cirque falls !
th'

unpillar'd Temple nods
!'

ioo Streets pav'd with Heroes, Tyber choak'd with Gods!

Till Peter's Keys fome chriften'd Jove adorn,

And Pan to Mofes lends his Pagan horn;

See gracelefs Venus to a Virgin turn'd,

Or Phidias broken, and Apelles burn'd.

REMARKS.

V e r s e 94. Thund'ring againft Heathen lore]
A ftrong inftance of this pious rage is plac'd to

Pope Gregory's account. John ofSalisbury gives
a very odd Encomium to this Pope, at the

fame time that he mentions one of the ftrangeft
effects of this excefs of zeal in him. Dotlor
fancliffimus ille Gregorius, qui melleo pra?dicatio-

nis imbre totam rigavit & inebriavit ecclefiam,
non modo Mathefin jujfit ab aula ; fed, ut tradi-

tur^ a majoribus, incendio dedit probata; lectionis
fcripta, Palatinus qucecunque tenebatApollo. And
in another place : Fertur beatus Gregorius biblio-
thecam combuffiffe gentilem ; quo divina: paginal
gratior effet locus, cif major authoritas, cif dili
gentiaftudioftor. DefideriusArchbifhop ofVienna
was fharply reproved by him for teaching Gram
mar and Literature, and explaining the Poets ;
Becaufe (fays this Pope) in uno fe ore cum Jovi's
laudtbus, Chrifti laudes non capiunt : Et quam
grave nefandumque fit, Epifcopis canfre quod nee
Laico religtofio conveniat, ipfe confidera. He is
faid, among the reft, to have burn'd Livy ; Quia
m frperftitionibus fcf facris Romanorum perpltuo

verfatur. The fame Pope is aecufed by Voffiur
and others of having caus'd the noble monu
ments of the old Roman magnificence to be de-

ftroyed, left thofe who came to Rome fhou'd
give more attention to- Triumphal Arches, cirV.
than to Holy Things. B a y l e, Did.
V e r s e 10 1 . 'Till Peter'; Keys fome chriften'd

Jove adorn, Sec] After the Government of

Rome devolved to the Popes, their zeal was for
fome time exerted in demolifhing the Heathen
Temples and Statues, fo that the Goths fcarce
deftroyed more Monuments of Antiquity out
of Rage, than thefe out of Devotion. At
length they fpar'd fome of the Temples by
converting them to Churches, and fome of

the Statues, by modifying them into Images
of Saints. In much later times, it was
thought

neceffary to change the Statues ofApollo
and Pallas on the tomb of Sannazarius, into
David and Judith ; the Lyre eafily became a

Harp, and the Gorgon's Head turn'd to that
of Holofernes.
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105 Behold
yon'

Ifle, by Palmers, Pilgrims trod,

Men bearded, bald, cowl'd, uncowl'd, fhod, unfhod,

Peel'd, patch'd, and pyebald, linfey-woolfey brothers,

Grave mummers ! fleevelefs fome, and fhirtlefs others.

That once was Britain—Happy! had fhe feen

no No fiercer fons, had Eafter never been.

In peace, great Goddefs ! ever be ador'd ;

How keen the war, if Dulnefs draw the fword ?

Thus vifit not thy own ! on this bleft age

Oh fpread thy Influence, but reftrain thy Rage!

115 And fee ! my fon, the hour is on its way,

That lifts our Goddefs to imperial fway :

This fav'rite Ifle, long fever'd from her reign,

Dove-like, fhe gathers to her wings again.

Now look
thro'

Fate ! behold the fcene fhe draws !

120 What aids, what armies, to affert her caufe ?

See all her progeny, illuftrious fight !

Behold, and count them, as they rife to light.

As Berecynthia, while her offspring vye

In homage, to the mother of the fky,

REMARKS.

V b R s e 1 1 o. Happy -—had Eafter never been] Wars in England anciently, about the right tims

ofcelebrating Eafter.

IMITATIONS.

Verse ho. Happy— had Eafter never been]
Virg. Eel. ,6.

Et fortunatam, fi. nunquam armenta fuiffent.

Verse 119, 121. Now look
thro'

Fate -

See all her Progeny Sec] Virg. iEn. 6.

Nunc age, Dardaniam prolem quce deinde fequatur

Gloria, qui maneant Itala de geute nepotes,

Illuftres animas, nofirumque in nomen ituras,
Expediam

Verse 123. As Berecynthia,&c] Virg. ib>
Felix prole virum, qualis Berecynthia mater

Invebitur curru Phrygias turrita per urbes,

Lata deum partu, centum complexa nepotes,.

Qmnes ccelicolas, omnes fupera alta tene-ntes*
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125 Surveys around her in the bleft abode

A hundred fons, and ev'ry fon a God :

Not with lefs glory mighty Dulnefs crown'd,

Shall take
thro'

Grubftreet her triumphant round,

And Her Parnaftus glancing o'er at once,

130 Behold a hundred fons, and each a dunce.

Mark firft the youth who takes the foremoft place,

And thrufts his perfon full into your face.

With all thy Father's virtues bleft, be born !

And a new Cibber fhall the Stage adorn.

135 A fecond fee, by meeker manners known,

And modeft as the maid that lips alone:

From the ftrong fate of drams if thou get free,

Another Durfey, Ward ! fhall fing in thee.

Thee fhall each Ale-houfe, thee each Gill-houfe mourn,

140 And anfw ring Gin-fhops fowrer fighs return !

Lo next two flip-fhod Mufes traipfe along,

In lofty madnefs, meditating fong,

With trefies flaring from poetic dreams,

And never wafh'd, but in Caftalia's ftreams:

REMARKS.

Verse 138. Ward.] Fid. Book 1. Ver. zoo-

IMITATIONS.

Verse 131. Mark firfi the youth, Sec]
Virg. ./En.6.

Ille vides, purajuvenis qui nititur hafta

Ve r s e 133. With all thy Father's virtues

bleft, be born !] A manner of expreffion ufed

by Virgil,
Naftere! praque diem veniens, age Lucifer ■

As alfo that of Patriis virtutibiis. Eel. 4.

Verse 137. From the ftrong fate of drams

if thou get free, Sec] Virg. JEn. 6.

—— fi qua fata afpera rumpas,

Tu Marcellus eris !———

Verse 139. For thee each Ale-houfe, Sec]
Virgil again, Eel. 10.

Ilium etiam lattri, ilium flevere myrica, &c.
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145 Haywood, Centlivre, Glories of their race '

Lo Horneck's fierce, and Roome's funereal face;

Lo fneering G * *
de, half malice and half whim,

A Fiend in glee, ridiculoufly grim.

Jacob, the Scourge of Grammar, mark with awe,

150 Nor lefs revere him, Blunderbufs of Law.

Lo Bond and Foxton, ev'ry namelefs name,

All crowd, who foremoft fhall be damn'd to Fame ?

Some ftrain in rhyme; the Mufes, on their racks,

Scream, like the winding of ten thoufand Jacks:

155 Some free from rhyme or reafon, rule or check,

Break Prifcian's head, and Pegafus's neck ;

Down, down they larum, with impetuous whirl,

The Pindars, and the Miltons, of a Curl.

REMARKS.

Ve r s e 143. Haywood, Centlivre] See book 2

Verse i 46. Lo Horneck's fierce and

RoomeV funeral face] This ftocd in one edi.

tion And M— s ruful face. But the perfon

'

who fuppos'd himfelf meant applying to our

author in a model! manner, and with declarati

ons of his innocence, he removed, the occafion

of his uneafinefs.

Verse 146. Horneck and Roome.] Thefe

two are worthily coupled, being both viru

lent Party -writers; and one wou'd thinkj

prophetically, fince immediately after the pub-L

lifhing of this Piece the former dying, the lat

ter fucceeded him in Honour and Employment.

The firft was Philip Horneck, Author of a

Billingfgate paper call'd TheHigh GermanDoctor,

in the 2d Vol. ofwhich N". 14. you may fee

the regard he had for Mr. P:— Edward Roome,

Son of an Undertaker for Funerals in Fleet-

ftreet, writ fome of the papers call'd Pafquin,

and Mr. Ducket others, where by malicious

Innuendos, it was endeavour'd fo reprefent him

guilty of malevolent practices with a great man

then under profecution of Parliament.

Verse 147. G * *

de] An ill-natur'd Cri
tick who writ a Satire on our Author, yet urt-

printed, call'd The mock JEfop.

Verse 149. Jacob, the Scourge ofGrammar,
mark with awe]. This Gentleman is Son of a

ifederable Malfter of Romfiey in Southampton-

hire, and bred to the Law under a very eminent
Attorney: who, between his more laborious Stu

dies, has diverted himfelf with Poetry. He is

a great admirer of Poets and their works, which

has occafion'd him to try his genius that way
—

He has writ in profe the Lives of the Poets,
Effays, and a great many Law-Books, The Accom-

plifh'd Conveyancer, Modern Juftice, Sec. Giles-

Jacob of himfelf, Lives of Poets, Vol. 1 .

Verse 151. Bond and Foxton.] Two in-

offenfive offenders againft our poet ; perfons un

known, but by being mention'd by Mr. Curl.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 150.J Virg. JEn. 6. I ' — duo fulminabelli

Scipiadas, cladem Lybia / —•■
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Silence, yeWolves ! while Ralph to Cynthia howls,

1 60 And makes Night hideous—Anfwer him ye Owls]

Senfe, fpeech, and meafure, living tongues and dead,

Let all give way
— and Durgen may be read.

Flow Welfted, flow ! like thine infpirer, Beer,
Tho'

ftale, not ripe;
tho'

thin, yet never clear;

16 c So fweetly mawkifh, and fo fmoothly dull ;

Heady, not ftrong, and foaming
tho'

not full.

Ah Dennis '• Gildon ah ! what ill-ftarr'd rage

Divides a friendfhip, long confirm'd by age?

Blockheads with reafon wicked wits abhor,

170 But fool with fool is barb'rous civil war.

Embrace, embrace my Sons ! be foes no more !

Nor glad vile Poets with true Criticks gore.

Behold yon Pair, in ftricl embraces join'd;

How like their manners, and how like their mind !

REMARKS.

V e R s e 1 59. Ralph] A name inferted af

ter the firft Editions, not known to our Au

thor till he writ a Swearing-piece call'd Sawney,

very
abufive of Dr. Swift, Mr. Gay, and him

felf. Thefe lines allude to a thing of his, inti

tuled Night a Poem. Shakefpear, Hamlet.

— Vifit • thus the glimpjes of the Moon,

Making Night hideous —

This low writer conftantly attended his own

works with Panegyricks in the Journals, and

once in particular prais'd himfelf highly above

Mr. Addifon, in wretched remarks Tipon thatAu
thor's Account of Englifh Poets, printed in a

London Journal, Sept. 1728. He was wholly il

literate, and knew no Language not even French:

Being advifed to read the Rules of Dramatick

Poetry before he began a Play, he fmiled and

reply'd, Shakefpear writ without Rules.

Verse 162. Durgen] A ridiculous thing
of Ward's.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 163. Flow, Welfted, flow ! Sec] Pa

rody on Denham,
Cooper's Hill.

O could I flow like thee, and make thy firearn

My great example, as it is my theme.

Tho'

deep, yet clear ;
tho'

gentle, yet not dull ;

Strong, without rage ; without o'erflowing, full.

Verse 169. Embrace, embrace my Sons ! be And in the fifth,
foes no more] Virg. JE\\. 6. I Euryalus, forma in/ignis viridique juventa,

*—— Ne tanta animis affuefcite bella, ' Nifus amore pio pueri.

Neu patria validas in vifcera vertite vires ?

Tuq; prior, tu parce fanguis meus ! ——

Verse 145. Behold yon pair, in jlriel em

braces join'd] Virg. JEn. 6.

Illce autem paribus quas fulgere cernis in armis,
Concordes anima:———■
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175 Fam'd for good-nature,
B**

and for truth ;

D * * for pious pafiion to the youth.

Equal in wit, and equally polite,

Shall this a Pafquin, that a Grumbler write ;

Like are their merits, like rewards they fhare,

j8o That fhines a Conful, this Commifnoner.

REMARKS.

Ve r s e 175. Fam'dfir good nature B *
*, &c.

D *
*, for pious pafiion to the youth]

The -firft of thefe was Son of the late Bi

fhop of 5. Author of a weekly paper called

The Grumbler, as the other was concern'd

in another call'd Pafquin, in which Mr. Pope

was abufed (particularly wkh the late Duke of

Buckingham and Bifhop of Rochefieri) They
alfo join'd in a piece againft his firft undertaking
to tranflate the Iliad, intituled Homerides, by
Sir Iliad Dogrel , printed by Wilkins 171 5.

And Mr. D. writ an Epilogue for Powel's

Ruppet-fhow
, reflecting on the fame work.

Mr. Curl gives us this further account of

Mr. B- " He did himfelf write a Letter to

"
the E. of Halifax, informing his Lordfbip

'"

{ as he tells him ) of what he knew much

*' better before : And he publifh'd in his own

"
name feveral political pamphlets, A cer-

"
tain information of a certain difcourfe, A fe-

"
cond Tale of a Tub, &c. All which it is

"

ftrongly affirmed were written by Colonel
"Ducket."

Curl, Key, p. 17. But the author

of the Characters of the Times tells us, thefe

.politicalpieces were not approv'd of by his

own Father, the Reverend Bifhop.

Of the other works of thefe Gentlemen, the

world has heard no more, than it wou'd ofMr.

Pope's, had their united laudable endeavours

difcourag'd him from his undertakings. How

few good works had ever appear'd (fince men

of true merit are always the leaft prefuming) had

there been always fuch champions to ftifle them

in their conception ? And were it not better for

the jiublick, that a million of monfters came in

to the world, than that the Serpents fhould have
ftrangled one Hercules in his cradle ?

Verse i 74. for pious pafiion to the

youth] The verfe is a literal tranflation of Vir

gil, Nifus amore pio pueri
— and here, as in the

original, apply'd to Friendfhip: That between
Nifus and Euryalus is allowed to make one of the

moft amiable Epifodes in the world, and furely
was never interpreted in a perverfe fenfe : But

it will aftonifh the Reader to hear, that on no
other occafion than this line, a Dedication was

written to this Gentleman to induce him to think

fomething farther.
"

Sir, you are known to have
"
all that affection for the beautiful part of the

"
creation which God and Nature defign'd.—

"

Sir, you have a very fine Lady — and, Sir,
"
you have eight very fine Children,"

—&c.

[Dedic. to Dennis Rem. on the Rape of the Lock]
The truth is, the poorDedicator's brainwas turn'd
upon this article ; he had taken into his head that
ever fince fome Books were written againft the

Stage, and fince the Italian Opera had prevail'd,
the nation was infected with a vice not fit to

be nam'd. He went fo far as to print upon this

fubject, and concludes his argument with this

remark,
"
that he cannot help thinking the Ob-

"

fcenity of Plays excufable at this juncture,
"

fince, when that execrable fin is fpread
" fo wide, it may be of ufe to the reducing
"
mens minds to the natural defire of women."

Dennis, Stage defended againftMr. Law, p. 20.
Our author has folemnly declared to me, he ne

ver heard any creature but the Dedicator men

tion thatVice and this Gentleman together.

o
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" But who is he, in clofet clofe y-pent,

" Of fober face, with learned duft befprent ?

Right well mine eyes arede the myfter wight,

On parchment fcraps y-fed, and Wormius highc

REMARKS.

Verse i 84- Wormius bight] Let not this

name, purely fictitious, be conceited to mean

the learned Olaus Wormius ; much lefs (as it wa«

unwarrantably
foifted into the furreptitious edi

tions) our own Antiquary Mr. Thomas Heme,

who had no way aggrieved our Poet, but on

the contrary
publifhed many curious tracts

which he hath to his great contentment perufed.

Moft rightly are ancient words here impioyed

in fpeaking of fuch who fo greatly delight in the

fame : We may fay not only rightly, but wifely,
vea excellently, inafmuch as for the like practife

the like praife is given to Hopkins and Sternhold

by Mr. Heme himfelf. [Gloffar. to Rob. of Glo-

cefier] Artie. Behett ; others fay behight,
"
promifed, and fo it is ufed excellently well by

" Tho. Norton in his tranflation into metre of

" the 1 1 6th Pfalm, verfe 14.

/ to the Lord will pay my vows,

That I to him behight.

" Where the modern innovators, not under-

"

Handing the propriety of the word (which is

"

Truly Englifh, from the Saxon) have moft un-

"

warrantably
altei-'d it thus,

I to the Lord will pay my vows.

With joy and great delight.

Verse ibid.—H i c h t.]
" In Cumberland

"

they fay to bight, for to promife or vow ;

" but h 1 c h t ufoally
fignifies was calPd : and

" fo it does in the North even to this day,
••

notwithftanding what is done in Cumberland.

H E R N E, ibid.

Verse 183. Arede.] Read or perufie ;
tho'

fometimes ufed for counfel ,
" Reade

*'
thy read, take thy counfaile. Thomas Stern-

" holde in his tranflation of the firft Pfalm into
" Englifh metre, hath wifely made ufe of this

"

word,

The man is bleft that hath not bent

To wicked read his ear.
" But in the laft fpurious editions of the Sing-
"

ing Pfalms the word reads changed into
"

men. I fay fpurious editions, becaufe not

"

only here, but quite throughout the whole
" book ofPfalms, are ftrange alterations, all for
"
the worfe f And yet the title-page ftands as

" it us'd to do ! and all (which is abominable in
"

any book, much more in a facred work) k
"
afcribed to Thomas Sternhold, John Hopkins,

"
and others ! I am confident, were Sternhold

"
and Hopkins now living, they would proceed

"
againft the innovators as cheats

"

» A liberty
"
which, to fay no more of their intolerable al-

"

terations, ought by no means to be permitted
"
or approved of, by fuch as are for Unifor-

"

mity, and have any regard for the old Engliflr
" Saxon tongue. Hernb, Gloff. on Rob. id

Gloc. Art. rede.

I do herein agree widi Mr. H. Little is it of
avail to object that fuch words are become unin
telligible. Since they are Truly Englifh, Men
ought to underftand them ; and fuch as are for

Uniformity fhould think all alterations in a Lan

guage, ftrange, abominable, and unwarrantable.

Rightly therefore, I fay again, hath our Poet

ufed ancient words, and poured them forth, as

a precious ointment, upon good old Wormius in,
this place. Scriblerus-.
Verse ibid Myfterwight] Uncouthmor

tal.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 181. But who is he, Sec] Virg.

JEn. 6. queftions and anfwers in this manner,

of Numa*

Shiis proeul ille autem ramis infigms olwrs.

Sacra ferens ?— nofco crines, ixcanaq; menta, &cv
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185 To future ages may thy dulnefs laft,

As thou preferv'ft the dulnefs of the paft !

There, dim in clouds, the poreing Scholiafts mark,

Wits, who like Owls fee only in the dark,

A Lumberhoufe of Books in ev'ry head,
190 For ever reading, never to be read.

But, where each Science lifts its modern Type,

Hift'ry her Pot, Divinity his Pipe,

While proud Philofophy repines to fhow

Difhoneft fight ! his breeches rent below ;

295 Imbrown'd with native Bronze, lo Henley ftands,,

Tuning his voice, and balancing his hands.

REMARKS.

Verse 188. Wits, who like Owls, Sec]
Thefe few lines exactly defcribe the right verbal

Critick : He is to his Author as a Quack to

his Patients, the more they fuffer and complain,
the better he is pleasM ; like the famous Doctor

of that fort, who put up in his bills, He delighted

in matters of difficulty. Some-body faid well of

thefe men, that their heads were Libraries out

ef order.

Verse 195 'Lo ! Henley ftands, Sec]
J. Henley, the Orator ; he preach'd on the Sun

days Theological matters, and on the Wednef-

days upon all other fciences. Each Auditor paid

one fhilling. He declaim'd fome years un-

puniflVd againft the greateft perfons, and occa

sionally did our author that honour. Wel-

s t e d, in Oratory Tranfactions,
Np

1 . publifh'd

by Henley himfelf, gives the following account of
him. " He was born at MeltonMowbry in Lei-

41
ceifterfbire. From his own Parifh fchool he

■*'
went to St. John's College in Cambridge.

" He began there to be uneafy, for it fhock'd
" him to find he was commanded to believe againft
" his judgment in points of Religion, Philofo-

"
phy, &c. for his genius leading him freely

<<
to difpute allproportions, znd call all points to

"

account, he was impatient under thofe fetters
" of the free-born mind.—— Being admitted

"
to Prieft's orders, he found the examination

"

very fhort and fuperficial, and that it was not
"

neceffary to conform to the Cbriftian Religion
" in order either to Deaconfbip or

Priefihood."

He came to Town, and after having for fome
years been a writer for Bookfellers, he had an

ambition to be fo for Mmifters of State. The

only reafon he did not rife in the Church we

are told
"
was the envy of others, and a dif-

"
relifh entertain'd of him, becaufe he was nit

"
qualiffd to be a compleat Spaniel? However

he offer'd the ferviceof his pen, in onemorning,
to two Great men of opinions and interefts di

rectly oppofite ; by both of whom being re-

jected, he fet up a new Project, and ftiled him
felf the Reftorer ofancient Eloquence. He thought
" it as lawful to take a licence from the King
"
and Parliament at one place, as another ; at

" HicFs Hall, as at Doctors Commons ; fo fet

up his Oratory in Newport-Market, Butcher-

Row. There (fays his friend)
" he had the

"
affurance to form a Plan which no mortal

"
ever thought of; he had fuccefs againft all

"
oppofition; challenged his adveriaries to fair

O 2
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How fluent nonfenfe trickles from his tongue !

How fweet the periods, neither faid nor fung I

Still break the benches, Henley ! with thy ftraih,

200 While K**, B**, W**, preach in vain.

Oh great Reftorer of the good old Stage,

Preacher at once, and Zany of thyAge I

Oh worthy thou of ./Egypt's wife abodes,

A decent Prieft, where monkeys were the Gods I

205 But Fate with Butchers plac'd thy prieftly Stall,

Meek modern faith to murder, hack, and mawl ;

And bade thee live, to crown Britannia's praife,

In Toland's, Tindal's, and in Woolfton's days.

Thou too, great Woolfton ! here exalt thy throne,

210 And prove, no Miracles can match thy own.

Yet oh my fons ! a father's words attend :

(So may the fates preferve the ears you lend)
'Tis yours, a Bacon, or a Locke to blame,

A Newton's Genius, or a Seraph's flame :

215 But O! with one, immortal One difpenfe,
The fource of Newton's Light, of Bacon's Senfe L

REMARKS.

"

difputations, and none would difpute with
" him ; writ, read and ftudied twelve hours a
"

day ; compos'd three differtations a week on
"

all fubjefts ; undertook to teach in one year
"
what Schools ■ and Univerfities teach in

"
five ; was not terrify'd by menaces, infults

"
or fatyrs, but ftill "proceeded, matured his

"bold fcheme, and put the Church and all
"

that, in
danger"

Welsted, Narrative,
in Orat. Tranfacl.,~N°. 1.
After having flood fome Profecutions

, he
turned his Rhetorick to Buffoonry upon all

publick and private occurrences. All this palled

in the fame room ; where fometimes he broks
Jefts, and fometimes that Bread which he call'd

the Primitive Eucharift. This wonder

ful perfon ftruck Medals, which he difberfed
as Tickets to his fubfcribers : The device, a

Star rifing to the Meridian, with this Motto,
Ad Summa; and below, Inveniam Viam
aut faciam.

Verse 208. Of Toland. and Tindal, fee
book 2. Tho. Woolfton, an impious madman,
who wrote in a moft infolent ftyle againft the

Miracles of the Gofpel; in the years 1726*
27, isc.
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Content, each Emanation of his fires

That beams on earth, each Virtue he infpires,

Each Art he prompts, each Charm he can create,.

220 What-e'er he gives, are giv'n for You to hate.

Perfift, by all divine in Man un-aw'd,

But learn, ye Dunces! not to fcom your God.

Thus he, for then a ray of Reafon ftole

Half
thro'

the folid darknefs of his foul j

225 But foon the Cloud return'd— and thus the Siret

See now, what Dulnefs and her fonsxadmire;

See ! what the charms, that fmite the fimple heart

Not touch'd by Nature, and not reach'd by Art.

He look'd, and faw a fable Sorc'rer rife,

2.30 Swift to whofe hand a winged volume flies :

All fudden, Gorgons hifs, and Dragons glare,

And ten-horn'd fiends and Giants rufh to war.

Hell rifes, Heav'n defcends, and dance on Earth,

Gods, imps, and monfters,. mufic, rage, and mirth*

235 A f*re> a jig, a battle, and a ball,

Till one wide Conflagration fwallows alL

REMARKS.

V e r.s e 222. But learn, ye Dunces ! not to

fcom your God.\ Virg. j£n. 6. puts this pre

cept into the mouth of a wicked man, as here
of a. ftupid one,

Difcite juftitiam moniti, £jf non temnere divos !

Verse 229. u fable Sorc'rer] Dr.

Faufius,. the fubject of a fet of Farces which

lafted in vogue two or three feafons, in which
- both Play-ho.ufes ftrove to outdo each other in

the years 1726, 27. All the extravagancies
in the fixteen lines following were introduced
on the Stage, and frequented by perfons of the
firft quality in England to the twentieth and

thirtieth time.

Verse 233. Hell rifes, Heav'n defcends,
and dance on earth] This monftrous abfurdity
was actually reprefcnted in Tibbald's Rape of
Proferpine.
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Thence a new world, to Nature's laws unknown,

Breaks out refulgent, with a heav'n its own:

Another Cynthia her new journey runs,

240 And other planets circle other funs :

The forefts dance, the rivers upward rife,

Whales fport in woods, and dolphins in the Ikies,

And laft, to give the whole creation graee,

Lo ! one vaft Egg produces human race.

245 J°y ^k his foul, joy innocent of thought:

What pow'r, he cries, what pow'r thefe wonders wrought ?

Son ! what thou feek'ft is in thee. Look, and find

Each monfter meets his likenefs in thy mind.

Yet would'ft thou more ? In yonder cloud, behold !

250 Whofe farcenet fkirts are edg'd with flamy gold,

A matchlefs youth : His nod thefe worlds controuls,

Wings the red lightning, and the thunder rolls.

Angel of Dulnefs, fent to fcatter round

Her magic charms o'er all unclaffic ground :

REMARKS.

Verse 244. Lo ! one vaft Egg] In another of thefe Farces Harlequin is hatch'd upon

the Stage, out of a large Egg,

IMITATIONS.

Verse 240. Andotherplanets] Virg.^En. 6.

folemque fiuum, fua fydera norunt.

Verse 242. Whales fport in woods, and

dolphins in the skies] Hor.

Delphinum fylvis appingit, fluclibus aprum.

Verse 247 . Son !what thoufeek'ft is in thee]
Quod petis in te eft

<• •

Ne te quafiveris extra. Perf.

Verse 252. Wings the red lightning, &c]
Like Salmoneus in jEn. 6.

DumflammasJovis,l$fonitus imitatur olympi.
— Nimbos, &f non imitabile fulmen,

jEre cif cornipedum curfu fimularat aquorum.
VERSE254. —— oV all unclaffic ground]

alludes toMr.Addifin's verfe in the praifes ofItaly,
Poetic fields incompafis me around,

And ftill I fecm to tread on Clafiic ground.

As verfe 260 is a Parody on a noble one of

the fame Author in the Campaign; and verfe

255, 256. on two fublime verfes of Dr. Y.
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255 Yon ftars, yon funs, he rears at pleafure higher,

Illumes their light, and fets their flames on fire.

Immortal Rich! how calm he fits at eafe

Mid fnows of paper, and fierce hail of peafe;

And proud his
miftrefs'

orders to perform,

260 Rides in the whirlwind, and directs the ftorm.

But lo ! to dark encounter in mid air

New wizards rife : here Booth, and Cibber there :

Booth in his cloudy tabernacle lhrin'd,

On grinning dragons Cibber mounts the wind :

265 Dire is the conflict, difmal is the din,

Here lhouts all Drury, there all Lincoln's-Inn ;

Contending Theatres our empire raife,

Alike their labours, and alike their praife.

And are thefe wonders, Son, to thee unknown ?

270 Unknown to thee? Thefe wonders are thy own.

For works like thefe let deathlefs Journals tell,

" None but Thy felf can be thy parallel.

Thefe, Fate referv'd to grace thy reign divine,

Forefeen by me, but ah! with-held from mine.

REMARKS.

Verse 257. Immortal Rich.] Mr. John

Rich, Matter of the Theatre in Lincolns-Inn-

Fields, was the firft that excelled this way.

Verse 262 Booth and Cibber, two of the

managers of the Theatre in Drury-Lane.

Verse 272. None but thy felf can be thy pa

rallel] A marvellous line of Theobalds unJefs

the Play call'd the Double Falfhood be, (as he

would have it believed) Shake/pear's : But whe

ther this line be his or not, he proves Shakefpear to

have written as bad, (which methinks in an au

thor for whom he has a.Veneration almoJi rifing

'■
to idolatry, might have been concealed) as for

example,

Try what Repentance can: What can it rot ?
But what can it, when one cannot repent ?

" For Cogitation

Refides not in theMan who does not think, £sV.

Mist'sJourn.
It is granted they are all of apiece, and no man

doubts but herein he is able to imitate Shakefpear.
V. id-] The former Annotator feeming to be

of opinion that the Double Falfhood is not Shike-

fpear'si it is but juftice to give Mr. Theobald's.
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275 In Lud's old walls,
tho'

long I rul'd renown'd,

Far, as loud Bow's ftupendous bells refound ;

Tho'

my own Aldermen conferr'd my bays,

To me committing their eternal praife.

REMARKS.

Arguments to the contrary : Firft that the MS.

was above fixty years old ; fecondly, that once
Mr. Betterton had it, or he hath heard fo ;

thirdly, that fome-body told him the author gave

it to a baftard-daughter of his : But fourthly and

above all,
"
that he has a great mind every thing

" that is good in our tongue fhould be Shake-

fpeareV."

I allow thefe reafons to be truly cri

tical ; but what I am infinitely concern'd at is,
that fo many Errors have efcaped the

learned'

Editor : a few whereof we fhall here amend,

out of a much greater number, as an inftance

of our regard to this dear Relick.

Act 1. Scene 1.

I have his letters of a modern date,
Wherein by Julio, good Camillo's fon

(Who as he fays, [ ] fhall follow hard upon, .

Andwhom I with the growing hour [ ] expect)
He doth follicit the return of gold,

To purchafe certain horfe that like him well.

This place is corrupted : the epithet good is a

meer infignificant expletive, but the alteration

of that fingle word reftores a clear light to the

whole context, thus,

I have his letters of a modern date,
Wherein, by July, (by Camillo's fon,

Who, as he faith, fhall follow hard upon,

And whom I with the growing hours expect)
He doth follicit the return of gold.

Here you have not only the Perfon fpecify'd, by
whofe hands the return was to be made, but

the moft neceffary part, the Time, by which it

was required. Camillo's fon was to follow hard

upon
—What ? Why upon July. — Horfe that

like him well, is very abfurd: Read it, with
out contradiction,

- Horfe, that he likes well.

Act 1 . at the end.

—— I muft ftoop to gain her,

Throw all my gay Comparifons afide,

And turn my proud additions out of iervice :

faith Henriqucz of a maiden of low condition,

objecting his high quality : What have his Com

parifons here to do ? Correct it boldly,

Throw all my gay Caparifons afide,
And turn my proud additions out of fervice.

Act 2. Scene 1.

All the verfe of this Scene is confounded with

profe. ■■ O that a man

Could reafon down this Feaver of the blood,
Or footh with words the tumult in his heart !

Then Julio, I might be indeed thy friend.

Read this fervor of the blood,
Then Julio I might be in deed thy friend

marking the juft oppofition of deeds and words.

Act 4. 'Scene 1.

How his eyes fhake fire ! — faid by Violante,

obferving how the luftful fhepherd looks at her.
It muft be, as the fenfe plainly demands,

—— How his eyes take fire ! .

And meafure every piece of youth about me !

Ibid. That,
tho'

I wore difguifes for fome ends.

She had but one difguife, and wore it but for

one end. Reftore it, with the alteration but of

two letters,
That,

tho'

I were difguifed for fome end.

A c t 4. Scene 2.

— To oaths no more give credit,

To tears, to vows ; falfe both !—

Falfe Grammar I'm fure. Both can relate but to

two things : And fee ! how eafy a change fets
it right ?

To tears, to vows, falfe troth—

I could fliew you that very word troth, in Shake

fpear a hundred times.

lb. For there is nothing left thee now to look for,
That can bring comfort, but a quietgrave.

This I fear is of a piece with None but itfelf can
be its parallel: for the grave puts an end to all

forrow, it can then need no comfort. Yet let us

vindicate Shakefpear where we can : I make no

doubt he wrote thus,

For there is nothing left thee now to look for,

Nothing that can bring quiet, but the grave.

Which reduplication of the word gives a much

ftronger emphafis to Violante's concern.This figure

is call'd Anadyplofis. I could fhew you a hundred

juft fuch in him, if I had nothing elfe to do.

Scriblerus.
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Their full-fed Heroes, their pacific May'rs,

280 Their annual trophies, and their monthly wars.

Tho'

long my Party built on me their hopes,

For writing pamphlets, and for burning Popes ;

(DifFrent our parties, but with equal grace

The Goddefs lmiles on Whig and Tory race,

285 'Tis the fame rope at fev'ral ends they twift,

To Dulnefs, Ridpath is as dear as Mift.)

Yet lo ! in me what authors have to brag on !

Reduc'd at laft to hifs in my own dragon.

Avert it, heav'n! that thou or Cibber e'er

290 Should wag two ferpent tails in Smithfield fair.

Like the vile ftraw that's blown about the ftreets

The needy Poet fticks to all he meets,

Coach'd, carted; trod upon, now loofe, now faft,

In the Dog's tail his progrefs ends at laft.

R E MAR K S.

Verse 2S0. Annual trophies, on the Lord

Mayor's Day ; and monthly wars, in the Artil

lery Ground.
Verse 281.

Tho'

long my
Party]'

Settle,

like moft Party-writers, was very uncertain in

his political principles. He was employ'd to

hold the pen in theCharacter of a Popifh fucceffor,

but afterwards printed his Narrative on the con

trary fide. He had managed the Ceremony of

a famous Pope-burning on Nov. 17, 1680 : then

became a Trooper of King James's army at

Hounfiow-heath : After the Revolution he kept-
a

Booth atBartlemew-fair, where in his Droll call'd .

St. George for England, he acted in his old age

in a Dragon of green leather of his own inven
tion. He was at laft taken into the. Charter-

houfe, and there dyed, aged about -60 years.
V. 285: To Dulnefs, Ridpath is as dear as

Mift.] George Ridpath, author for, feveral years
of the Flying-Pofi., a Whig-paper ; Nathaniel

Mift, publiflier of the Weekly Journal, a Tory-

paper.

IWIT A T 10 N S.

Verse 283-84. —— With equal grace

Our Goddefs finiles on. Whig and Tory rate]
Virg. &t\. iff..

Tros Rutulufve fuat, nullo difcrimine habebv,

' ' " Rex Jupiter omnibus idem.
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295
Happier thy fortunes ! like a rolling ftone,

Thy giddy dulnefs ftill fhall lumber on,

Safe in its heavinefs, can never ftray,

And licks up every blockhead in the way.

Thy dragons Magiftrates and Peers fhall tafte-,

;oo And from each fhow rile duller than the laft-;

Till rais'd from Booths to Theatre, to Court,

Her feat imperial, Dulnefs fhall tranfport.

Already, Opera prepares the way,

The fure fore-runner of her gentle fway.

305 To aid her caufe, if heav'n thou can'ft not bend,

Hell thou fhalt move ; for Fauftus is thy friend :

Pluto with Cato thou for her fhalt join,

And link the Mourning-Bride to Proferpine.

Grubftreet ! thy fall fhould men and Gods confpire,

31.0 Thy ftage fhall ftand, enfure it but from Fire.

REMARKS.

Verse 299. Thy dragons Magifirates andPeers

/ball tafte] It flood in the firft edition with blanks,

'Thy dragons
**

and***. Concanenwas fure,
'

Uhey
"
muft needs mean no-body but the King and

" Queen, and faid he would infill it was fo, till
" the Poet clear'd himfelf by filling up the

" blanks otherwife agreeably to the context, and
"

confiftentwith his allegiance. [Pref. to a Col

lection of Verfes, Eflays, Letters, ye. againft

Mr. P. printed for A. Moore, pag, 6.]
Verse 307. Fauftus is thy friend,

Pluto with Cato, isle] Names of miserable

Farces of Tibbald and others, which it was

their cuftom to get afted at the end of the

beft Tragedies, to fpoil the digeftion of the

audience.

Verse 310. —— enfure it but from, fire]
In Tibbald's Farce of Proferpine a Corn-field was
fet on fire ; whereupon the other Playhoufe had
a Barn burnt down for the recreation of the

fpeftators. They alfo rival'd each other in

mowing the Burnings of Hell-fire, in Dr.
Faufius.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 305. — If heav'n thou canft not bend, j Virg. JEn. 7.
Hell thou fhalt move—] | Fktlere fi „equeo fuperoi> ubtrma fmvh._
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Another iEfchylus appears ! prepare

For new Abortions, all ye pregnant Fair!

In flames, like Semeles, be brought to bed,

While opening Hell fpouts wild-fire at youir head.

Now Bavius, take the poppy from thy brow,

And place it here ! here all ye Heroes bow !

This, this is He, foretold by ancient rhymes,

Th'

Auguftus born to bring Saturnian times :

Beneath his reign, fhall Eufden wear the bays,

320 Cibber prelide Lord-Chancellor of Plays,

3*5

REMARKS.

Vers 'E 3n. AnotherJEfdhylus appears ! Sec]
Tt is reported ofAEfchylus, that when his Tra

gedy of the Furies,was acted,, the audience were

{fo terrify'd that the children fell into fits, and

the tig-bellied women .mifcarried. Tibbald is

translating this author : he printed a fpecimen of

him many years ago, of which I only remem

ber that the firftNote contains fome comparifon

between Prometheus and Cbrifi
crucify'

d.

Verse 319. Eufden wear the bays] Lau

rence Eufden, Poet-Laureate : Mr. Jacob gives a

catalogue of fome few only of his works, which

were very numerous. Mr. Cook in his Battle of
Poets faith of him,
Eufden,, a laurel'd Bard, by fortune rais'd,

By very few was read, by fewer prais'd.
Mr. Oldmixon in his Arts of Logic and Rheto

ric, p. 413, 414. affirms,
" That of all the Ga-

" limatia's he ever met with, none comes up to
" fome verfes of this Poet, which have as much
■"

of the Ridiculum and the Fuftian in 'em

"
as can well be jumbled together, and are of

"
that fort of nonfenfe which fo perfectly

con-

" founds all Ideas, that there is no diftinit <5ne

" left in the mind. Further he fays ofhim, that
" he hath prophefyM his own poetry fhall be
" fweeter than Catullus, Ovid, and Tibullus,
" but we have little hope of the accomplifhment
"
of it from what he hath lately

publifh'd."

Upon which Mr. Oldmixon has not fpar'd a re

flection, " That the putting the Laurel on the
'• head of one who writ fuch verfes, will give
"

futurity a very lively idea of the Judgment
"
and juftice of thofe who beftow'd

it."
Ibid.

p. 417. But the well-known learning of that

Noble Perfon who was then Lord Chamberlain,
might have fcreen'd him from this unmannerly
reflection. Mr. EufdenWas made Laureate for the
fame reafon that Mr. Tibbald was made Hero of

This Poem, becaufe there was no better to be

had. Nor ought Mr. Oldmixon to complain, fo

long after, that the Laurel would better have be-

Verse 313. —— ■ Like Semeles <

'■Ovid, Met. 3.

. V e r s e 317. This, this is he-, foretold by
ancient rhymes,

.

Th'

Auguftus, &c] Virg. JErt. 6.

Hie vir, hieeft ! tibi quern promitti fapius
■

attdis;

IMITATIONS.

-] See Auguftus Carfar, divum genus ; aurea cmtdei

Scecula qui rurfus Lat'io, regnata per arva

Saturno quondam —

Saturnian here relates to the age of Lead, Bien-

tion'd book 1 . -ver. 3,6.

P 2
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B * * fole Judge of Architecture fit,

And Namby Pamby be prefer'd for Wit I

While naked mourns the Dormitory wall,

And Jones and Boyle's united labours fall,

REMARKS.

come his own brows, or any other's : It were

decent to acquiefce in the opinion of the Duke

of Buckingham upon this matter.

—In rufb'd Eufden, and cry'd, Who /hall have it.

But I the true Laureate to whom the Kinggave it ?
Apollo begg'dpardon, and granted his claim,

Butvow'd, that tillthen he ne'er heardofhis name.

Seflion of Poets.

Verse 321. B * * fole judge ofArchitecture

fit] W " m B—nf—n (late Surveyor of the

Buildings to his Majefty King George I.) gave in

a report to the Lords, that Their Houfe and the

Painted Chamber adjoining were in immediate

danger of falling. Whereupon the Lords met

in a Committee to appoint fome other place to

fit in, while the Houfe fhould be taken down.

But it being propofed to caufe fome other

Builders firft to infpect it, they found it in

very good condition. The Lords, upon this,
were going upon an addrefs to the King againft

B—nf-—n, for fuch a mifreprefentation ; but the

Earl of Sunderland, then Secretary, gave them

an affurance that hisMajefty would remove him,
which was done accordingly In favour of this

man, the famous Sir Chriliopher Wren, who had

been Architect to the Crown for above fifty
years, who laid the firft ftone of St. Paul's, and
lived to finifh it, had been difplac'd frcm his
employment at the age of near ninety years.

Verse 322. And Namby Pamby.] An au

thor whofe eminence in the Infantine ftile ob

tained him this name. He was (faithMr. Jacob)
"
one of the Wits at Button's, and a Juftice of

"
the

Peace.*
But fince he hath metwith higher

preferment, in Ireland: and a much greater cha

racter we have of him in Mr. Gildon's Corn-
pleat Art of Poetry, voLi. p. 157. "

Indeed
" he confeffes, he dares not fet him quite on the
" fame foot with Virgil, left it fhould. feem Flat-
"

tery : but he is much miftaken if pofterity" does not afford him a greater efteem than
" he at prefent

enjoys."

This is faid of his

Paftorals, of which fee in the Appendix the

Guardian, at large. He endeavour'd to-
create-

fome mif-underftanding between our author

and Mr. Addifon, whom alfo foon after he a-

bufed as much. His conftant cry was, that
Mr. P. was an Enemy to the government; and
in particular he was the avowed author of a re

port very induftrioufly fpread, that he had a hand
in a Party-paper call'd the Examiner : A falfhood
well known to thofe yet living, who had the di
rection and publication of it.

Quimeprife Cotin, n'eftime point fon Roy,
Et n'a, (felon Cotin,) ffz'Dieu, »z'Foy, ni Low.
Verse 323. Dormitory wall] The Dor

mitory in Weftminfier was a building intended
for the lodging of the King's Scholars toward
which a fum was left by Dr. Edw. Hanr.es, the-

reft was raifed by contributions procured from
feverai eminent perfons by the intereft of Francis-
late Bifhop of Rochefter, and Dean ofWeftminfier
He requeited the Earl of Burlington to be the
Architect, who carry'd on the work till the Bill
againft that learned Prelate was brought in
which ended in his banifhinent. The ihell be
ing finifhed according to his Lordfhip's defiem
the fucceeding Dean and Chapter employ'! a
common builder to do the infide, which iiTper
form d accordingly^

r

,
R! ?. i*jr

And J°n« mi Boyle'/ unite*
labours fall] At the time when this Poem was
written, the Banquetting-houfe-

of Whitehall:

| Jf
PTCh *fJh™

°[ Covent-gardm, and
| the Palace and Chappel of Somerfet-houfe, the:
works of the famous Inigo Jones, had been for
many years fo neglefted, as to be in danger ofruin.
rhe Portico of Covent-garden Church had been
juft then reftored and beautify d at the expence
of Richard Earl ofBurlington ; who, at the fame
time, by his publication of the defigns of that
great Matter and Palladio,.** well as by ma

ny noble buildings of his own, revived the true
laftcof Architecture in this Kingdom.
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325 While Wren with forrow to the grave defcends,

Gay dies un-penfion'd with a hundred Friends, <

Hibernian Politicks, O Swift, thy doom,

And Pope's, tranflating three whole years with Broome.

Proceed great days ! till Learning fly the fhore,

330 Till Birch fhall blufh with noble blood no more,

REMARKS.

V e r s e 326. Gay dies un-penfion'd, Sec] See
Mr. Gayys Fable of the Hare and Many Friends.

This gentleman was early in the friendfhip of
our author, which has continued many years.

He wrote feveral works of humour with great

fuccefs, the Shepherd's Week, Trivia, the What

d'ye call it, Sec. (printed together in 40. by
J. Tonfon) Fables ; and laftly, the celebrated

Beggars Opera ; a piece of Satire which hit all

taftes and degrees of men, from thofe of the

higheft Quality to the very Rabble : That verfe

of Horace

Primores populi arripuit, populumque tributim,

could never be fo juftly applied as to this. The

vaft fuccefs of it was unprecedented, and almoft

incredible : What is related of the wonderful

effects of the ancient Mufic or Tragedy hardly
came up to it : Sophocles Euripides were lefs

follow'd and famous. It was acted in Londtn.

fixty-threedays, uninterrupted; and renew'd the
next feafon with equal applaufes. It fpread into

all the
great"

towns of England, was play'd in

many places to the 30th, and 40th time,

at Bath and Briftol 50, &c. It made its pro

grefs into Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, where

it was performed 24 days together. The fame

of it was not confin'd to the author only ; the

Ladies carry'd about with 'em the favourite fong:

of it in Fans ; and houfes were furnifh'd with it

ii?Screens. The perfonwho actedPolly, till then

obfeure, became all at once the favourite of the

town ; her Pictures were ingraved and fold in

great numbers ; her Life written ; books of
Let-

.

ters and Verfes to her publifh'd ; and pamphlets

made even of her Sayings and Jefts. .

Furthermore, it drove out ofEngland the Ita

lian Opera, which had carry'd all before it for

ten years : That Idol of the Nobility and
the"

people, which the great Critick Mr. Dennis by
the labours and outcries of a whole life could

not overthrow, was demolifh'd in one winter

by a fingle ftroke of this gentleman's pen. This

remarkable period happen'd the year'1728.

Yet fo great was his modefty, that he conftantly
prefixed to all the editions of it this Motto, Nos

hate novimus effe nihil. ...

Verse 327. Hibernian politicks, O Swift

thy doom] The Politicks of England and. Ireland

at this time were thought by fome to be oppo-

fite or interfering with each other. Dr. Swift

of courfe was in the interefts of the latter.

Verse 328. And Pope's, tranflating three

vhole years with Broome.] He concludes his

Irony with a ftroke upon himfelf: For whoever

imagines this a farcafm on the other ingenious

perfon is greatly miftaken. The opinion our

author had of him was fufficiently fhown,
w his joining him in the undertaking of the

Odyffey : in which Mr. Broome having ingaged

without any previous agreement, difcharged his

part fo much Fo Mr. Pope's fatisfaction, that he

gratified him with the full fum of Five hundred

pounds, and a prefent of all thofe books for

which his own intereft could procure him

Subfcribers, to the value of One hundred more.

The author only feems to lament, that he was

imploy'd in Tranflation at all.

Verse 329.

IMITATIONS.

Proceed great day] Virg.Eel. 4.

-—Incip'tunt magni procedere menfc
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Till Thames fee Eton's fons for ever play,

Till Weftminfier 's whole year be holiday j

Till
Ifis'

Elders reel, their Pupils fport j

And Alma Mater lye diffolv'd in Port !

335 Signs following figns lead on the Mighty Year.
See ! the dull ftars roll round and re-appear.

She comes! the Cloud-compelling Pow'r, behold!
■

With Night Primeval, and with Chaos old.

Lo ! the great Anarch's ancient reign reftor'd,

34° Light dies before her
uncreating word :

As one by one, at dread Media's ftrain,
The fick'ning Stars fade off the a'thereal plain ;

As
Argus'

eyes, by Hermes wand oppreft,

Clos'd one by one to
everlafting reft ;

REMARKS.

Verse 337, Sec. She comes ! the Cloud-compel

ling pow'r, behold! Sec] Here the Mufe, like
Jove's Eagle, after a fudden ftoop at ignoble

game, foareth again to the skies. As Prophecy
hath ever been one of the chief provinces of

Poefy, our poet here foretells from what we

feel, what we are to fear ; and in the ftyle of
other Prophets, hath ufed the future ten'fe for
the preterit : fince what he fays fhall be, is al

ready to be feen, in the writings of fome even
of our moft adored authors, in Divinity, Phi-

lofophy, Phyfics, Metaphyfics, (jfc (who are
too good indeed to be named in fuch company )
Do not gentle reader, reft too fecure in thy
contempt of the Inftruments for fuch a revo

lution in learning, or defpife fuch weak agents
as have been delcribed in our poem, but remem

ber what the Dutch ffories fomewhere relate.that a great part of their Provinces was once

their dykes by a fingle Water-Ret.
However, that fuch is not ferioufly the judgment of our Poet but that he conceiveth bettfrhopes from the dihgence ofour Schools, from the

regularity ofour Umverfities, the difcer'nment of
our Great men, the encouragement of our Pa
trons, and the genius of our Writers in allkmds, (notw thftandmg fome few exceptions in
«ch) may plainly be feen from his conclufion
where by caufing all this Vifion to pafs

thro'

a & irp-refly in the ]-A of put;
grotTed^U^ncSr"0115" ^ Wil* «?

S C R IBLERUS.

IMITATIONS.

oppreft] Ovid Met. i.
Etquamvis fiopor eft oculomm parte receptus,

I Succubuiffe oculos, &c. ibid.
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345 Thus at her felt approach, and fecret might,

Art after Art goes out, and all is Night.

See fculking Truth in her old cavern lye,

Secur'd by mountains of heap'd cafuiftry :

Philofophy, that touch'd the Heavens before,

350 Shrinks to her hidden caufe, and is no more:-

See Phyfic beg the Stagyrite's defence !

See Metaphyfic call for aid on Sence !

See Myftery to Mathematicks fly !

In vain ! they gaze, turn giddy, rave, and die.

355 Thy hand great Dulnefs ! lets the curtain fall,

And univerfal Darknefs covers all.

Enough ! enough ! the raptur'd Monarch cries ;

And
thro'

the Ivory Gate the Vifion flies.

REMARKS.

Verse 347. Truth in her old cavern lye] Alludes to the faying of Democritus, that Truth

lay at the bottom of a deep well.

IMITATIONS.

Verse 358. And
thro'

the Ivory Gate the Vifion flies] Virg, JEa. 6.
Sunt geminat fomni porta ; quarum alterafertur

Cornea, qua verisfacilis datur exitus umbris;

Altera, eandenti perfeBa nitens elephanto,
Sedfa/fa ad caelum mittunt infomnia manes.

FINIS.
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M. SCRIBLERUS Lectori.

THE Errata of this Edition we thought

(gentle reader) to have trufted to thy candor

and benignity, to correct with thy pen, as acci

dental Faults efcaped the prefs : But feeing that
certain Genfors do give to fuch the name of

Corruptions ofthe Text and falfe Readings, charge

them on the Editor, and judge that correcting
the fame is to be called Reftoring, and an At-

ckievement that brings Honour to the Critic ; we

have in like manner taken it upon ourfelves.

Book i. Verfe 8. E'er Pallas iffu'dfrom the

Thund'rers head. E'er is the contraction of ever,

but that is by no means the fenfe in this place:

Correct it, without the leaft fcruple, E're, the
contraction of or-ere, an old Englifh word for

before. What Ignorance of our mother tongue!

Verfe 6. Still Dunce [ ] fecond reigns like

Dunce the firft. Read infallibly, ftill Dunce the
fecond—Want of knowledge in the very

Mea-

fure !

Verfe 23, 24."
• ■

tho'

her power retires,
Grieve not at ought our fifier realms acquire.

Read,—our fifier realm acquires. Want of Ear

even in Rhime !

Verfe 38. —— Lintot'/ rubric's pofi. Read,
rubric pofi. I am aware, there is fuch a Subftan-

live as Rubric, The Rubric ; but ■here1 (I tin af

fure the Editor) it is an Adjective.•■
'

;
.

Verfe 189. Remarks. C'eft le mem quern Mare

Tulle. Correct it boldly, le meme que Mare
Tulle. Ignorance in the French !

Book ii. verfe 79. Imitations.—f-Terrafqueyr,?-

tamque. Read fretumque, Neut. Unskilfulnefs in

Latin I

Ibid, verfe 88.—pli /"A/a/Jfotov, correct the
Accents thus, p'a S??ApfatTov—ir'%{\l, Corr.

crif T£. Want of underftandihg in Greek
!' '

Book i. verfe
Rem.-

Tendernefs, for a

badwriter, read the badwriters. Plur. Falfe Eng
lifh : No Relative !

Verfe 197. Rem. Incenfa [ .
, ] makeitaplain

Comma ; [ , ] a ftrange fort of Punctuation this,

[ . , ] invented fure by the Editor F

Verfe 208. Imit. Uc, alegon. Monftrous Di-

vifion ! away with that Comma !

Book ii. verfe 369. Leave out thefe words—

When he came into the Adminiftration ; For thefe

Gentlemen never write againft any man in power. '
-

This betrays greatwant ofknowledge in Authors !

After fo fhameful ignorance in Greek, Latin, ■

> French, Englifh, Quantity, Accent, Rhyme, .

Grammar, we cannot wonder at fuch Errors

as the following. Book i. verfe 10 1. Rem.
for-'

254, read 258. and-for 300, read 281.—— •

Book ii. verfe 75, for Here r. Hear, Verfe 118.

Rem. col. 2. for Libel, readfillybaok, itdeferves
not the name of a Libel. Verfe 258, for Courts

of Chancery r. Offices, for thofe Courts, r. that

Court, and for themx. it. Verfe 319. foxfiaered.

r. fecret. ' Book iii. verfe 46. Imit. for hedaram

r. hederam. Verfe 56. for run forward r. rufb -

forward. We muft alfo obferve the carelefs man-r. -

ner of fpelling fometimes Satyr, fometimes-iS^-

tire, in the Notes, probably from the different. ..

.Orthography
of the. various Annotators; how

ever no excufe for the'^Editor, who ought casx-,

ftantly to have fpelled it Satire.

In our Prolegomena likewife, pag. 12. line 6.:
where it is faid, < certain-Verfes were . never .made

■'-■

publick till. by. Curl their own Bookfeller ; Correct
' '

and ftrengthen the paffage thus,, never,made pub- .

lick till in their tftvh Journals,.^W by Curl.,thevs ,/

own Bookfelfer, &c. But this-, gentle reader, beT:

fo candid as to believe the Error only of the ...

Printer^
,

.

Vale Scfruere. . .

1HD E X
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drawn by certain of their Cotemporary Authors.
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APPENDIX.

I.

PREFACE prefixed to the five imperfeB

Editions of ^DUNCIAD, printed at

Dublin -and London, in OBavo & Duod.

(a) The Publisher to the Reader.

IT will be found a true obfervation,
tho'

fomewhat fin-prizing, that wheft

any fcandal is vented againft a man of the higheft diftindion and cha

racter, either in T:he State or in Literature, the publick in general afford it

-a moft quiet reception ; and the larger part accept it as favourably as if it were

fome kindnefs done to themfelves : Whereas if a known fcoundrel or block*

-head chance but to be touch'd upon, a whole legion is up in arms, and k

becomes the common caufe -of all Scriblers, Bookfellers, and Printers

whatfoever.

(a) The Publijhef] Who he was ii uncertain ; but Edward Ward tells us in his Preface to

'Durgen, that
"
moft Judges are of opinion this Preface is not of Englifh Extraction but Hiber-

"

nian, Sec. He means Dr. Swift, who whether Publilher or not, may be faid in a fort to be

Author of the Poem : For when He, together with Mr. Pope, (for reafons fpecify'd in their

Preface to the Mifcellanies) determin'd to own the moft trifling pieces in which they had any

hand, and to deftroy all that remain'd in their power, the firft sketch of this poem was fnatch'd

from the fire by Dr. Swift, who perfuaded his friend to proceed in it, and to him it -was there-

■fore Infcribed.

R 2 Net
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Not to fearch too deeply into the Reafon hereof, I will only obferve as a.

Faff, that every week for thefe two Months paft, the town has been perfecuted

with (b) Pamphlets, Advertifements, Letters, and weekly EfTays, not only
againft the Wit and Writings, but agakift the Character and Perfon of

Mr. Pope. And that of all thofe men who have received pleafure from his

Writings (which by modeft computation may be about a (c) hundred thou-

fand in thefe Kingdoms of England and Ireland, not to mention Jerfey,

Guemfey, the Orcades, thofe in the New world, and Foreigners who have-

tranflated him into their languages) of all this number, not a man hath

flood up to fay one word in his defence.

The only exception is the (a) Author of the following Poem, who doubt-

lefs had either a better infight into the grounds of this, clamour, or a bet

ier opinion of Mr. Pope's integrity, join'd with a greater perfonal love for

him, than any other of his numerous friends and admirers.

Further, that he was in his peculiar intimacy, appears from the knowledge

he manifefts of the moft private Authors of all the anonymous pieces againft

him, and from his having in this Poem attacked (e) no man living, who had

not before printed or publifhed fome fcandal againft this particular Gentlemen. .

How I became poiTeft of it, is of no concern to the Reader j- but it would j

have been a wrong to him, had I detain'd this publication : fince thofe Names

which are its chief ornaments, die off daily fo-faft, asmuft render it toofoan

unintelligible. If it provoke the Author to give us- a- more perfecT: edition,

I have my end.

Who he is, I cannot fay, and (which is great pity) there is certainly (f) no

thing in his ftyle and manner of writing, which can diftinguifh, or difcover

him. For if it bears any refemblance to that of Mr. P. 'tis not improbable

(b) Pamphlets, Advertifements, Sec] See the Lift of thefe anonymous papers, with their dates

and Authors thereunto annexed.
N°

2.

(c) About a hundred thoufand] It is furprizing with what ftupidity this Preface, which is al-

moft a continued Irony, was taken by thefe Authors. This paffageamong others they uaderftood

to be ferious :

(d) The Author of the following Poem, Sec] A.very plain Irony, fpeaking ofMr. Pope himfelf.

(e) The Publifher in thefe words went a little too far : but it is certain whatever Names the

Reader finds that are unknown to him, are of fueh: and the exception is only of two or three,

whofe dulnefs or fcurrility all mankind agree to have juftly entitled them to a place in the Dunciad.

(f) There is certainly nothing in his Style, Sec] This Irony had {mail, effect; in concealing the

Author. The Dunciad, imperfeft as it was, had not been publifh'd two days, but the whole

Town gave it to Mr. Pope.

but
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but it might be done on purpofe, with a view to have it pafs for his. But by
the frequency of his allufions to Virgil, and a

labor'

d (not to fay offered),

Jhortnefs in imitation of him, I fhould think him more an admirer of the

Roman Poet than of the Grecian* and in that not of the fame tafte with.

his Friend.

I have been well inform'd, that this work was the labour of full (g) fix

years of his life, and that he retired himfelf entirely from all the avocations

and pleafures of the world, to attend diligently to its correction and perfec

tion •, and fix years more he intended to beftow upon it, as it fhould feem by

this verfe of Statiusi which was cited at the head of his manufcript. .

Oh mihi biffenos multum vigilataper annor,

(b) Duncia !

Hence alfo we learn the true Title of the Poem ; which with the fame

certainty as we call that of Homer the Iliad, of Virgil the Mneid, of Ca~

moens the Lufiad, of Voltaire the Henriad (i), we may pronounce could have :

been, andcanbe.no other, than

The ETu n c i a d.

It is ftyled Heroic, as being doubly fo ; not only with refpect to its na

ture, which according to the beft Rules of the
Ancients'

and ftricteft ideas ofi

the Moderns, is critically fuch ; but alfo with regard to the Heretical difpo--

(g) The Labour offull fix years, Sic] This alfo was honeffly and ferioufly believ'd, by di»

vers of the Gentlemen of the Dunciad. J. Ralph, Pref. to Sawney,
" We are told it was the.

"• labour of fix years, with the utmoft afiiduity and application : It is no great compliment to

"
the Author's fenfe, to have employed fo large a part of his Life,

Sec."

So alfo Ward, Praf. to ■

Durg. "■ The Dunciad, as the Publifher very wifely confeffes, coft the Authorfix years retire-

«'■
ment from all the. pleafures of life, to but half finifh his abufive undertaking

tho'

it is fome-

"
what difficult to conceive, from either its Bulk or Beauty, that it be fo long in hatch-

"• ing, &c. But the length of time and clofenefs of application were mentioned to prepoffefs the.

"- reader with a good opinion of
it."

Neverthelefs the Prefacer to Mr. Curl's Key (a great Critick) was of a different fentiment,
and'

thought it might be written in fix days. .

It is to be hoped they will as well underftand, and write as gravely upon what Scriblerus

hath faid of this Poem.

(h) The fame learned Prefacer took this word to be really in Statins. "

By a quibble on the

"
word Duncia, the Dunciad is

formed,"

pag. 3. Mr. Ward alfo follows Mm in the fame

opinion.

(i) The Henriad] The French Poem of Monfieur Voltaire, entitled La Henriade, had beer* >.

publifh'd at London the year before,

fttiom
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fition and high courage of the Writer, who dar'd to ftir up fuch a for

midable, irritable, and implacable race of mortals.

The time and date of the Action is evidently in the kft reign, when

the office of City Poet expir'd upon the death of Elkanab Settle, and he

has fix'd it to the Mayoralty of Sir Geo. Thorold. But there may arile

fome obfcurity in Chronology from the Names in the Poem, by tire inevi

table removal of fome Authors, and infertion of others, in their Niches. For

whoever will confider the Unity of the whole defign, will tie fenfible, that

rhe Poem was not made for thefe Authors, but thefe Authors for the Poem'.

And I fhould judge they were clapp'd in as they role, frefh and frefh, and

chang'd from day to day, in .'like manner as when the old boughs wither*,

we thruft new ones into a chimney.

I would not have the reader too much troubled or anxious, if he cannot

decypher them ; fince when he fhall have found them out, he will probably
know no more of the Perfons than before.

Yet we judg'd it better to preferve them as they are, than to change

them for fiElitious names, by which the Satyr would only be multiplied,

and applied to many inftead of one. Had the Hero, for inftance, been

called Codrus, how many would have affirm'd him to be Mr. IV

Mr. D Sir R B
, &c. but now, all that unjuft fcandal is faved,

by calling him Theobald, which by good luck happens to be -the name ofa.

real perfon.

I am indeed aware, that this name may to fome appear too mean, for
the Hero of an Epic Poem : But it is hoped, they will alter that

opinion,"

when they find, that an Author no lefs eminent than la Bruyere lias
thought him worthy a place in his Characters.

Voudriezvous, T h e o b a l d e, que je cruffe que vous Ues baiffe ? que vous

netesplusPoete, mbelefprit? auevous etes prefentement aufft mauvais Juge dv
tout genre d Ouvrage que mechant Auteur ? Voire air libre

&>

prefumptueux me
raffure & me perfuade tout le contraire, &. Character, Vol. I. de la So-

aeteU dela Convention, pag. 176. Edit. Amft, 172a

A Lift
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ii.

ALift of Books, Papers, and Verfes, in which

our Author was abufed, printed before the

Publication of the Dunciad : With the true

Names of the Authors.

REFLECTIONS Critical and Satyrical on a late Rhapfody called

an Effay on Criticifm. By Mr. Dennis. Printed for B. Lintot,.

Price. 6d.

A New Rehearfal, or Bays the Younger,. Containing an Examen of

Mr. Rowe's Plays, and a word or two upon Mr. Pope's Rape ofthe Locke,

Anon. [Charles Gildon.] Printed for J. Roberts, .1714.Price is.

Homerides, or a Letter to Mr. Pope, occafion'd by his intended Tran

flation of Homer. By Sir Iliad Doggrel. [T. Burnet and G. Ducket Efquires]
Printed for W. Wilkms^ 17,1-5. Price 6d.

vEfop at the
Bear-garden. A Vifion in imitation of the Temple of Fame.

By Mr. Preftm>. Sold by John Me'rphew, 1715. Price 6d.-

The Catholic Poet, or Proteftant Barnabys forrowful Lamentation, a BaP

lid about Homer's Iliad [by Mrs. CentUvre and others} 17 15. Price iJ:

An Epilogue to. a Puppet-fhow at Bath, concerning die. faid Iliad, by
'George Darto'-Efq; Printed by E. Curl.

A.compleat Key to*he
What-d'ye-calI4t,- Anon. [Mr. Th——] Printed for

J. Roberts, 1715-

A true character of Mr. Pope' and his Writings, in a Letter to a Friend,

Anon. [Meflieurs Gilddn and Dennis.] Printed
for- S: Popping, 17 16. .Price 3 d;

The Confederates, a Farce. By Jofeph.
-Gay

[J. D- Breval.] Printed for

R; Burleigh, 17-1 7.. Price 1 .r.

Remarks upon- Mr. ^Pope's Tranflation ofPIoiner, with two Letters con

cerning the Windfor Forreft and the Temple of Fame. By Mr. Dennis, .

Printed for E. Curl, 1717. Price n. 6d.

Satires on the Tranflators ofHomer, Mr.P. andMr. 21 Anon. [Bex. Mor-

ris\ « 717. Price. 6 d... The:
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The Triumvirate, or a Letter from Palsemon to Celia at Bath. Anon.

[Leonard Welfted.] Price is. 1718., Folio.

The Battle ofPoets, a Heroic Poem. [By Tho. Cooke] Printed for J. Ro

berts. Folio. 1725,
•

Memoirs of Lilliput, Anon. [Mrs. Eliz. Haywood.] 8°. Printed 1727.

An Effay on Criticifm, in Profe, by the Author of the Critical Hiftory of
England [J. Oldmixon]

8°
1728. . . ,

Gulliveriana, and Alexandriana. With an ample Preface and Critique on

Swift and Pope's Mifcellanies [By Jonathan Smedley^] Printed for J. Roberts
8p

1728. Advertifed before the publication of the Dunciad in the "Daily
Journal, April 13. 1728.

Characters of the Times, or an Account of the Writings, Characters, tic.
of feveral Gentlemen libell'd by S— and P— in a late Mifcellany,

8°
1728.

[C 1 and JV—d.]
Remarks on Mr. .Pope'sRape of the Lock, in Letters to a Friend. [By

Mr. Dennis.] Written in 1714,
tho'

not printed till 1728. 8°.

Verfes, Letters, Effays, or Advertifements in the publick Prints.

Britifh Journal, Nov. 25, 1727. A Letter on Swift and Pope's Mifcel

lanies. [Writ by Concanen.]

Daily Journal, March 18, 1728. A Letter by Philomauri. [James
Moore Smyth.]
Id. March 29. A Letter about Therfites and accufing the Author of Dif-

affection to the Government. [James Moore Smyth^\
Milt's Weekly Journal, March 30. An Effay on the Arts of a Poets fink

ing in reputation, Or a fupplement to the Art of finkingm Poetry [fuppofed

by Mr. Theobald]

Daily Journal, April 3. A Letter under the name of Philo-ditto [by
fames Moore Smyth.]
Flying-Poft, April 4. A Letter againft Gulliver and Mr. P. [Mr. Oldmixon]
Daily Journal, April 5. An Auction of Goods at Twickenham, fbv

J. Moore Smyth.]
Flying-Poft. -April 6. A Fragment of a Treatife upon Swift and Pope,

[by Mr. Oldmixon.]
'

The Senator, April 9. On the fame, [by Edward Roome.]

Daily
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-Daily Journal, April 8. Advertifement [by James Moore Smyth.]

Daily Journal, April 9. Letter and Verfes againftDr. Swift, Efq;]

Flying-Poft, April 13. Verfes againft the fame, and againft Mr. P—'s

Hsmer, [by J. Oldmixon.]

Daily Journal, April 16. Verfes on Mr. P. [by
**

Efq-,.]

Id. April 23. Letter about a Tranflation of the character of Therfttes in

Homer, [J D , &c]
Mift's Weekly Journal, April 27. A Letter of Lewis Theobald.

Daily Journal, May 11. A Letter againft Mr. P. at large, Anon.

[John Dennis.]
.All thefe were afterwards reprinted in a Pamphlet entitled, A collection of

all the Verfes, Effays, Letters and Advertifements occafion'd by Pope and

Swift's Mifcellanies. Prefaced by Concanen, Anonymous. 8°. Printed for

A. Moore, 1728. Price 1 s. Others of an elder date, having layn as wafte

paper many years, were upon the publication of the Dunciad brought out,

and their Authors betrayed by the mercenary Bookfellers (in hope of fome

poffibility ofvending a few) by advertifing them in this manner The Con

federates, a Farce, By Capt. Breval, (for which he is put into the Dunciad.)

An Epilogue to Ptwel's Puppetfhow, by Col. Ducket, (for which he \sput into

the Dunciad.) Effays, fj?c. by Sir Rich. Blackmore. N. B. It is for a paffage

in pag. of this book that Sir Richard was put into the Dunciad.) And fo

-df others.

A

After the DUNCIAD, 1728.

N Effay on the Dunciad, 8». Printed for J. Roberts. [In this book,

pag. 9. it was formally declared " That the complaint of the aforefaid

<• Pieces, Libels, and Advertifements, was forged and untrue, that all mouths

« Tiad been filent except in Mr. Pope's praife, and nothing againft him
pub-

" lifh'd, but, by Mr. Theobald. Price 6d.

Sawney, in blank Verfe, occafion'd by the Dunciad, with a Critique on

that Poem. [By J. Ralph, a perfon never mention'd in it at firft, but infert-

-ed after this.] Printed for J. Roberts. 8°. Price 1 s.

A compleat Key to the Dunciad, by E. Curl. 120. Price 6 d.

A. fecond and third Edition of the fame, with Additions. 12*.

S The
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The Popiad, by E. Curl, extracted from J. Dennis, Sir R. Blackmore,

&c. 12°. Price 6d.

The Female Dunciad, collected by the fame Mr. Curl. 1 2°. Price 6 </.

With the Metamorphofis of P into a flinging Nettle, [by Mf. Foxtsn.]

12
P

The Metamorphofis of Scriblerus into Snarkrmy [by J. Smedley.} Print

ed for y£ Moore. Folio. Price 6d.

The Dunciad diffected, or Farmer P. and his Son, by Curt. T2a*

An Effay on the Tafte and Writings of the prefent times,
faid"

to bewrit

by a Gentleman of C. C. C. Oxon. Printed for J. Roberts, 8s?.

The Arts of Logic and Rhetorick, partly taken from Bouhours, with

new Reflections, &s. [by John Oldmixon.] 8°.

A Supplement to the Profund, Anon. [By Matthew CaneanemJ 8*. , > .

Mift's Weekly Journal, June 8. A long Letter fign'd W. A. [Dennhy

Theobald, and others.]

Daily Journal, June n. A Letter fign'd Philofcriberus, on the name of

Pope. Letter to Mr. Theobald in Verfe, fign'd B. M. againft Mr. P.—

Many other little Epigrams about this time in the fame papers, [by James

Moore and others.]

Mift's Journal, June 22. A Letter by Lewis Theobald.

Flying-Poft, Auguft 8. Letter on Pope and Swift..

Daily Journal, Auguft 8. Letter charging the Author of the Dunciad wiek
Treafon.

Durgen, A plain Satyr en a pompous Satyrift. [By Edw. Wari, with a
little of James Moore.]
Labeo, [a Paper of Verfes written- by LeonardWelfted.'}
Gulliveriana Secunda, Being a collection ofmany of the Libels in theNews

papers, like the former Volume under the fame title, by Smedley. Advertifed
in the Craftfman November 9, 1728. with this remarkable promife, that
«

any thing which any body fhou'd fend as Mr. Popeys or Dr. Swift's, LoaTd
" be inferted and publifhed as

Theirs."

A
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III.

A Copy of CAXTON's
Preface to Us

Tranflation of Virgil.

AFTER dyuerfe Werkes, made tranflated and achieued, hauyng
noo werke in hande I fittyng in my ftudye where as iaye many

dyuerfe paunflettes and bookys. happened that to my hande cam

a lytlylbooke in frenfhe. whiche late was tranflated oute of latyn by fome

noble clerke of fraunce whiche booke is named Eneydos (made in latyn

"by that noble poete & grete elerke Vyrgyle) whiche booke I fawe over and

iredde therein. How after the generall deftruccyon of the grete Troye, Eneas

departed fcefynge his elde fader anchifes upon his fholdres, his lytyl fon

ydai on his hande. his wyfe wyth moche other people followynge, and how

fee Slipped and departed wyth alle thyftorye of his aduentures that he had

■er he earn to the atchieuement of his conqueft of yialye as all a longe fhall be

mewed in this prefent boke. In whiche booke I had grete playfyr. by caufe

•of the fayr and honeft termes & wordes in frenfhe Whyche I neuer fawe to

^fore lyke. ne none fo playfaunt ne fo wel ordred, whiche booke as me femed

fiiolde be moche requyfyte to noble men to fee as wel for the eloquence as the

hiftoryes. How wel that many hondred yerys paffed was the fayd booke

of Eneydos wyth other workes made and lerned dayly in fcolis fpecyally
in ytalye and other places, whiche hiftorye the fayd Vyrgyle made in metre,

And whan I had aduyfed me in this fayd booke. / delybered and concluded

Xo tranflate it in to englyfhe. And forthwyth toke a penne and ynke and

wrote a leef or tweyne, whyche I ouerfawe agayn to corecte it, And whan

I fawe the fayr & ftraunge termes therein, I doubted that it fholde not pleafe

■fome gentylmen whiche late blamed me fayeng that in my tranflacyons I

•had ouer curyous termes whkhe coude not be vnderftande of comyn peple,

and defired me to vfe ©lde and homely termes in my tranflacyons. and fayn

<wolde I iatysfye euery.man, and fo to d©o toke an olde boke and redde

S 2 therein,
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therein, and certaynly the ejTg^yfbe was fo rude and brood that I coude not

wele vnderftande it. And-'alfo my lorde Abbot of Weftmynfter ded do fhewe

to me late certayn euydences wryton in olde englyfhe for to reduce it in

to our englyfhe now vfid, And certaynly it was wryton in fuche wyfe that

it was more lyke to dutche than englyfhe I coude. not reduce ne brynge it

to be vnderftonden, And certaynly our langage now vfed varyeth ferre from

tnat whiche was vfed and fpoken whan I was borne,. For we englyfhe men,

ben borne vnder the domynacyon of the mone. whiche is neuer ftedfafte, ,

but euer wauerynge, wexynge one feafon, and waneth & dyfcreafeth another

feafon, And that, comyn englyfhe that, is fpoken in one fhyre varyeth from

another. In fo moche that in my dayes happened that certayn marchants

were in a fhip in Tamyfe for to haue fayled ouer the fee into Zelande, and

for lacke of wynde thei taryed atte forlond. and wente to lande for to re-

freihe them And one of theym named Sheffelde a mercer cam in to an hows
and axed for mete, and fpecyally he axyd after eggys And the goode wyj

anfwerde. that fhe coude fpeke no frenfhe. And the merchant was angry.

for he alfo. coude fpeke no frenfhe. but wolde haue hadde eggea, and fhe
vnderftode hym not, And thenne at lafte another fayd that he wolde haue

eyren, then the good wyf fayd that fhe vnderftod hym wel, Loo what

fholde a man in thyfe dayes now wryte. egges or eyren, certaynly it is harde
to playfe every man,, by caufe of dyuerfite & change of langage. For in
thefe dayes euery man diat is in ony reputacyon in his contre. °wyll. vtter
his comynycacyon and maters in fuche maners & termes, that fewe men

fhall vnderftonde theym, And fom honeft and grete clerkes haue ben wyth
me and defired me to wryte the mofte curyous termes that I coude fynde,
And thus bytwene playn rude, & curyous I ftande abafhed. but in my Jud<*e-
rnente the comyn termes that be dayli vfed ben lyghter to be vnderftonde
than the olde and ancyent englyfhe, And for as moche as this booke
is not for a rude vplondyfhe man to laboure therein, ne rede it, but onelvfor a derke & a noble gentylman that fcleth and vnderftondeth in favtes
of armes m loue & in noble chyualrye, Therefore in a meane betwene botheI haue reduced & tranflated this fayd booke in to our englyfhe not oueJ
rude ne curyous but in fuche termes as fhall be vnderltanden by crodZ
grace accordynge to my copye. And yf ony man wyll enter mete In
redyng of hit and fyndcth fuche termes that he cannot vnderftande late

hym
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hym goo rede and lerne Vyrgyll, or the pyflles of Ouyde, and ther he fhall

fee and vnderftonde lyghtly all, Yf he haue a good redar & enformer,

For this booke is not for euery rude and vnconnynge man to fee, but

to clerkys & very gentylmen that underitande gentylnes and fcyence.

Thenne I praye alle theym that fhall rede in this lytyl treatys to holde me

for excufed for the tranfiatynge of hit: For I knowleche my felfe ignorant?

of connynge to enpryfe on me fo hie and noble a werke, But I praye

Mayfter John Skelton late created poete laureate in- the vnyuerfite of 'Oxen-*

forde to ouerfee and correcte this fayd booke. And t'addreffe and expowne

where as fhall be founde faulte to theym that fhall requyre it. For hym I

knowe for fuffycyent to. expowne and englyfhe euery dyffyculte that is ■

therein, For he- hath late-
tranflated the epyftlys of Tulle, and the boke,

of Dyodorus Sycuius, and diuerfe others werkes oute of latyn in to eng-

lysfhe not in rude and olde langage. but in polysfhed and ornate termes..

eraftely, as he that hath redde Vyrgyle, Ouyde, Tullye, and all the other

noble poetes and oratours, to. me unknown : And alfo . he hath redde

the ix. mufes and vnderftande theyr muficalle fcyences. and to whom of

theym eche fcyence is appropred. I fuppofe he'hath dronken of Elycons
well. Then I praye hym & fuche other to correcte adde or mynysfhe

where as he or they fhall fynde faulte, For I hauejbut folowed my copye

in frenfhe as nygh as me is poffyble, And yf ony worde be fayd therein.

well, I am glad; and yf otherwyfe I fubmytte my fayd boke to theyr

correctyon, Whiche boke I -prefente. vnto the hye born my tocomynge
natural! & fouerayn lord Arthur by the grace of God Prynce of Walys,
Duke of Cornewayll.

&■
Erie of Chefter firft: bygoten Son and heyer vnto.

our moft dradde naturall & fouerayn lorde & moft cryften kynge, Henry
the vij. by the grace of God kynge of Englonde and of Fran/tee 8c lord
of Irelonde, byfeeching his noble grace to receyve it in thanke of-

me

his mofte humble fubget & feruant, And I fhall praye vnto
almyghty

God for his profperous encreafyng in vertue, wyfedom, and humanyte
that he may be egal wyth the moft renomed of alle his noble progenytours.
And fo to lyue in this prefent lyf, that after this tranfitorye lyfe he and;

wealle.may come to.everlaftynge lyf in heuen, Amen:

At;
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At the end of the Book.

Here fynysfrreth the boke of Eneydos, compyled by Vyrgyle, whiche

hathe be tranflated out of latyne in to frenfhe, and out of frenfhe reduced

in to Englysfhe by me Wyllm. Caxton, the xxij daye of Juyn. the yere of

our lorde. M, ijij C Jxxxx. The fythe yere of the Regne pf kyng Henry
$e feuenph.

Virci-
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IV.

Virgilrjs Restauratus :

S E U

MARTINI SCRIBLERI

Summi Critici

Castigationum in Mmeidmm

SPECIMEN:

ZEneidem totam, Amice Lector, innumerabilibus
pcgne*

mendis fca-

turientem, ad priftinum fcnfiim revocabii»u& In fingulis fere ver-

fibus fpurise occurrunt lectionesj in omnibus quos unquam vidi co^-

dicibus aut vulgaris aut ineditis, ad opprobrium ufque Criticorum, in

hunc diem exiftentes.
^Jnterea-

advert© octttos, & his paucis fruere. At.

fi quae fint in hifee Caftigationibua de quibus non fatis- liquet* fylla-

barum quantitates, ?rjoteJ*v<V* noftra Libro ipli prasfigenda, ut. con

futes, moneo.

" '

v

I. Specimen LI&RI PRIMI, Vers. i. (a)

ARM A Virumque cano, Trojae qui primus ab oris

Italiam, falo profugus, Lavinaque venit

Litora : muitum Hie & terris j&Satus & alto,

Vi fuperum-' ' • ■ ■

It Vers. 52. (b)
—Et quifquis Nwnen Junonis adoret ?

(a) ArrriaVirumque c;mo,-TxoJ2equi
primusab"

I taliam, flatu profugus* Latinaque venit \Arit

Litora : multtfni ills & terris vexatus, & alto,

Vi fuperum———

Ab aris, nempe Hercaei Jovis, vide lib. 2.,

vers. 5 12, 5
50.—flatu,ventorum^oji, ut fequi

Uv^-Latina ceiter li«*f» cam JEima aderat>

Lavina non nifi poftea ab ipfo nominata, Lib. i a.

vers. 193
—Jailatui, terris non eo'nvenit.

fl) —
—Et quifquis Ntmen Junonis adoret?

Longe melius, quam ut antea, Numen.

Et Procul dabio fie Virgilius.
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III. Vers. 86. (c)

Arenti velut agmine faUo

'Qua data porta ruunt—

IV. Vers. 117. (d)

Fidumque vehebat Orentem.

V. Ve r s. 119. (e)

Excutitur, pronufque magifter

Volvitur in caput

VI. Vers. 12,2. (f)

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vafto

Arma virum-

VII. Vers. 151. (g)

Atque rotis fummas leviter perlabitur undas.

vni. v.irs. 154. (h)

Tamque faces & faxa volant, furor arma miniftrai.

IX. Vers. 170. (i)

Fronte fub adverfa fcopulis pejidentibus antrum,

Intus aquee dukes, vivoque fedilia faxo.

tc)
—Venti velut aggere frallo I

Qua data porta ruunt

Sic corrige, meo periculo.

(d) Fortmque vehebat Orontem:

Non fidum, quia Epitheton Achate notifRmum,

Oronti nunquam datur.

te)
—Excutitur : pronufque magis ter

Volvitur in caput"

Aio Virgilium aliter non fcripfifle, quod plane

confirmatur ex fequcntibus—Aft ilium ter flufeus

ibidem Torquet

(f) Armi hominum : Ridicule antea Arma virum

quae ex ferro conflata, quomodo pofTunt natare?

(g) Atque roti6 fpumas leviter perlabitur udas.

Sammas, Scleviter.perlabere,'p]eonifmi\scfi: Mi-

rifice alter lectio Nepturii agilitatem & celerita-

tem exprimit ; fimili modo Noiter de Camilla,
JEn. 11.—intallts fegetis per fumma volaret, See.

hyperbolice.

(h) ]amcyae f/Sces & faxa volant, fugiuntque
Miniftri : Uti folent, inftanti periculo.—Fteces,
facibus longe prsftant, quid enim nili fsces jac-

tarent vulgus fordidum ?

(i) Fronte fub adverfa populis prandentibus

[antrum.

Sic malim, longe potius quam fcopulis pendenti

bus: Nugas ! Nonne vides verfu fequerrti dukes

aquas adpotandum & fedilia ad difcubitum dari ?

In quorum ufum ? prandentium.
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X. Vers. 188. (k)

Tres littore cervos

Profpicit errantes : hos tota armenta fequuntur

A tergo

XI. Vers. 748.

Ardturum pluviafque Hyades, geminofque Triones

Error graviflimus. Corrige,—feptemque Triones.

XII. Vers. 631. (I)

Qaare agite O juvenes, teclis fticcedite noftris.

LIBER SECUNDUS. Vers. i. (a)

fONTICUER E omnes, intentique ora tenebant,

Inde toro Pater iEneas fie orfus ab alto :

Vers. 3, (b)

Infandum Regina jubes renovare dolorem.

(k) ■ Tres litore amos

Afpicit errantes : hos agmina tota fequuntUr

A tergo—Cervi, leftio vulgata, abfurditas no-

tiflima : hasc anirnalia in Africa non inveairi,
quis nefcit ? At motus & ambulandi ritus

Corvorum, quis non agnovit hoc loco ? Li

tore, locus ubi errant Corvi, uti Nofter alibi,
Et fola fecum ficea fpaciatur arena.

Omen prasclariffimum, immo et agmmibus
Mi-

litum frequenter obfervatum, ut patet ex

Hiftoricis.

(I) Quare agite O Juvenes, tetlis fuccedite

noftris.

Leitis potius dicebatDido, politamagis oratione,
& quas unica voce et Torum & Menfam ex-

primebat : Hanc ledtaonem probe confirmat

appellatio O Juvenes ! Duplicem hunc fert-

fum alibi etiam Maro lepide innuit,
iEn. 4. vers. 19. Huicuni forfanpotuifuccurn-

bere culpiz :

Anna ! fatebor enim-<—

Corrige, Haic uni [Viro fell.] potui fuccum-

bere ; Culpas

Anna ? fatebor enim, &c. Vox fucctmbere quam

eleganter ambigua !

LIB. II. Vers. i. &c.

(a) Concubuere omnes, intenteque ora tenebant;

Ihde toro fatur .tineas fie orfus ab alto,

Concubuere, quia toro JEneara vidimus
accum-

rjentem : quin & altera ratio, fcil. Conticuere &

ora tenebant,
tautologice'

di&um. In Manufcripto

perquam rariffimo in Patris Mufeeo, legitur ore

gemebant ; fed magis ingeniofe quam vere. Satur

^Eneas, quippe qui jam-jam a prandio furrexit :

Pater nihil ad rem attinet.

(b) Infantum regina jubes renovare dolorem.

Sic haud dubito veterrimis codicibus fcripturri

fuiffe : hoc fatis conftat ex perantiqua ilia Brit-

tannorum Cantilena vocata Chevy-Chace, cujus

autor hunc locum fibi afcivit in hxc verba, . ,

The Child may me that is unborn.

T
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Vers-. 4. (c)

Trojanas ut opes, & lamentabile regnum;

Vers. 5.
(d)"

Eruerint Danai, Quaeque ipfe miferrima vidi

Et quorum pars magna fui.

Vers. 7. (e)

Quis talh fanda

Temperet a lacrymis ?

Ve r s. 9. (f)

Et jarrr nox humida ccelo

frascipitat, fuadentque cadentia. fydera fomnos:

Sed fi tantus amor cafus cognofcere noftras, (g)
Et breviter Troye. fupremum audire laborem,
Quanquam animus meminifle horret, luffuquerefugit, (h")
Ihcipiam.

1 (c) Trqjanas ut Oves & lamentabile regnum

Diruerint—Mallem oves plufquam opes, queniam

in antiquiffimis illis temp«ribus oves&armenta di-

wtiae regum.fuere. Vel fortafle-Oves Paridis in

nuit, quas fuper Idam nuperrime pafosbat, & jam

in vindiftampro Helenieraptu, aMenelao^Ajace
aliifque- dueibusj merito occifas.

(d)— Quceque ipfe miferrimus audi,
Et quorum.pars magna fui i ■,.

Omnia tam audita quam vifa recta diflinftione
enarrare hie .Eneas profitetur : Multa quorum

nox ea fatalis fola confeia fuit, Vir probus &

pius tanquam vifa referre non potuit.

(e) Quis tahaflendo,
Temperet in lachrymis \ - Major enim dolbris
indicatio, abfque modo lachrymare, quam folum-

modo a lachrymis non temperare
J"

(f) Et jam nox liimina ccelo

Praicipitat, fuadentque latentia fydera fomnos.
Leftio, humida,. vefpertinum rorem folum in-

nuere-

videtur : magis mi arridet Lumina, qa^-

latentia poftquam pratcipitantur, Aurora adv«n^

turn annunciant.

(g) Sed fi tantus amor curas cognofcere noflis,
Et brevi ter Trojae, fupernmque audire labores.
Curae Noflis (fcilicet Noftis Excidii Trojaiii)

magis compendiofe (vel ut dixit ipfe breviter)
totam Belli, cataftrophen denotat, quam diffufa
ilia & indeterminata ledio, cafus noftras. Ter
audire gratum elTe-Didonvpatet ex libra quarto,.
ubi dicitur, Iliacofque iterum demens audire labores ■

Expofcit : Ter enim pro fepe ufurpatur. Try*,.
fupernmque labores, re&e, quia non tantum ho--

mines fed & Dii fefe his laboribus immifhuerunt.
Vide ^En. 2. vers. 610, cjY.

(h) Quamquam animus meminifTe horret, h-
fufque refurgit. Refurgit multo propriu's dolor
rem renafcentem notat,.quam ut hac^enus, re'-

fugtt.
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Vers. 13. (i)

Fracli bello, fatifque repulfi,

Du&ores.Danaum, tot jam labentibus aniiis*.

Inftar montis Equum, divina Palladis arte,

JEdificant &c.

fi) Traeli bello, fatifque repulfi.

TtaBi Se Repulfi, Antithefis perpulera !

Frafli frigide & vulgariter.

Equum jam Trojanum, (ut vulgus loquitur)
adeamus ; quern fi Equam Gracam vocabisLeftor,
minime peaces : Sola: enim femella: utero ge-

ftiunt.— Uterumque armatomilite complent—^Ute-

roque reeufo Infonuere cava - Atque utero fo-

rthum quater arma dedere.—Inclufos utero "Danaos

Sec. "Yoxfaeta non convenit maribus,—Scandit

fatalis machina muros, Foeta armis
—•Palladem

Virginem, Equo mari fabricando invigilare de-

cuifTe quis putat ? Incredibile prorfus ! Qua-

mobrem exiftimo veram Equa leftionem paffim

reftituendam, nifi ubi forte metri cauffa, Equunt

potiusquam Equam, Genus.proSexu^dixit Maro.

Vale ! dum hsc paucula corriges, majus opus

moveo.

T 2
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v.

A Continuation of the GUARDIAN : 0m

the Suhjett of Pastorals.

Compulerantque greges Corydon & Thyrfls in unum.

Ex illo Corydon, Corydon eft tempore nobis.

Monday, April 27, 1713.

1. TT Defigned to have troubled the Reader with no farther Difcourfes of

I Paftorals, but being informed that I am taxed of Partiality in not

JL mentioning an Author whofe Eclogues are publifhed in the fame

Volume with Mr. Philips's ; I fhall employ this Paper in Obfervations upon

him, written in the free Spirit of Criticifm, and without apprehenfion of of

fending that Gentleman, whofe character it is that he takes the greateft care
of his Works before the'y are publifhed, and has the leaft concern for
them afterwards.

2. I have laid it down as the firft rule of Paftoral, that its Idea fhould
be taken from the manners of the Golden Age, and the Moral form'd upon

the reprefentation of Innocence ; 'tis therefore plain that any Deviations from
that defign degrade a Poem from being true Paftoral. In this view it
will appear that Virgil can only have two of his Eclogues allowed to be
fuch : His firft and ninth muft be rejected, becaufe they defcribe the ravages
of Armies, and oppreffions of the Innocent; Corydon's criminal Pafiion for
Alexis throws out the fecond ; the calumny and railing in the third are not
proper to that ftate of Concord ; the eighth reprefents unlawful ways of pro

curing Love by Inchantments, and introduces a Shepherd whom an invitino-

Preapice tempts to Self-Murder. As to the fourth, fixth, and tenth, they
are
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are given up by (a). Heinfius, Salmaftus, Rapin, and the Criticks in general.

They Kkewife obferve that but eleven of all the Idyllia of Theocritus are to

beadmitted as Paftorals ; and even out of that number the greater part will

be excluded for one or other of the Reafons abovementioned. So that when I

remarked in a former paper, that Virgil's Eclogues taken all together are

rather feletl Poems than Paftorals ; I might have find the fame thing with no

lefs truth of Theocritus. The reafon of this I take to be yet
unobferved*

by the Criticks, viz. They meant them all for Paftorals.

Now it is plain Philips hath done this, and in that Particular excelled bath.

Theocritus and Virgil.

3.. As Simplicity is the diftinguifhing Characteriftick of Paftoral, Virgil

hath been thought guilty of too courtly a Stile ; his Language is perfetlly

pure, and he often forgets he is among Peafants. I have frequently wonder'd,
fince he was fo converfant in the writings of Ennius, he had not imi

tated the Rufticiiy of the Doric, as well by the help of the old obfolete Roman

Language, as Philips hath by the antiquated Englifh : For example,, might

he not have faid Quoi inflead of Cui ; quoijum for cujum ; volt for vult, fee-

as well as our Modern hath Welladay for Alas., whilome for of old,, make

mock for deride, and witlefs Younglings for ftmple Lambs, &c. by which means

he had attained as much of the Air of Theocritus, as Philips hath ofSpencer?

4. Mr. Pope hath fallen into, the fame error with Virgil. His Clowns do

not converfe in all the Simplicity proper to the Country : His names are bor-

row'd from Theocritus and Virgil, which are improper to the Scene of his Pa

ftorals. He introduces Daphnis, Alexis and Thyrfis on Brilifh Plains, as Vir

gil had done before him on the Mantuan : Whereas Philips, who hath the

ftricteft regard to Propriety, makes choice of names peculiar to the Country^

and more agreeable to a Reader of Delicacy ; fuch as Hobbinol, Lobbin,. Cuddy,,

and Colin Clout.

5. So eafie as Paftoral Writing may feem, (in the Simplicity we have

defcribed it ) yet it requires great Reading, both of the Ancients and Modems,.

to be amafter of it. Philips hath given us manifeft proofs of his Knowledge of

Books: It muft be confeffed his competitor hath imitated fame fingle thoughts.-

of the Ancients well enough, (if we confider he had not the happinefs of an

(a) See Raping? Carm. ?at\. J>ars 3.

Upiver-
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Univerfity Education; but he hath difperfed them, here and there, without

that order and method which Mr. Philips obferves, whofe whole third.Paftoral

is an inftance how well he hath ftudied the fifth of Virgil, and how judicioufly
reduced Virgil's thoughts to the flandard of Paftoral ; as his contention of

Colin Clout and the Nightingale fhows with what exaSlnefs he hath imitated

every line in Strada.

6 When I remarked it as a principal fault, to introduce Fruits and Flowers

of a Foreign growth, in defcriptions where the Scene .-lies in our own Coun

try, I did not defign that obfervation fhould extend alfo to Animals, or

the fenfitive Life ; for Philips hath with great judgment defcribed Wolves in

England in his firft Paftoral. Nor would I have a Poet flavifhly confine

himfelf (as Mr. Pope hath done) to ©ne particular feafon of the Year, one

certain time of the day, and one unbroken Scene in each Eclogue. ^Tis plain

Spencer neglected this Pedantry, wh© in his Paftoral of November mentions

the mournful fong of the Nightingale':

Sad Philomel her fong in Tears doth fteep.

And Mr. Philips, by a poetical Creation, hath raifed up finer beds of

Flowers than the moft induftrious Gardiner 4 his Rofes, Endives, Lillies,
Kingcups and Daffadils blow all in the fame feafon.

7. But the better to difGover the merits of our two contemporary Paftoral

Writers, I fhall endeavour to draw a Parallel of them, by fetting feveral

of their particular thoughts in the fame light, whereby it will be obvious

how much Philips hath the advantage. With what Simplicity he introduces

two Shepherds finging alternately ?

Hobb. Come, Rofalind, O come, for without thee

What Pleafure can the Country havefor me :

Come, Rofalind, 0 come ; my brinded Kine,

My fnowy Sheep, my Farm, and all, is thine.

Lanq. • Come Rofalind, O come ; here Jhady Bowers

Here are cool Fountains, and here fpringing Flow'rs.

Come, Rofalind ; Here ever let us ftay,
And fweetly waft, our live-long time away.

Our
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Qur other Paftoral Writer, in expreffing the fame, thought, deviates into

downright Poetry.

Streph. In Spring the Fields, in Autumn Hills I love,

At Morn the Plains, at Noon the fhady Grove,

But Delia always ; forc'dfrom.Dclia.'s fight,

Nor Plains at Morn, nor Groves at Noon delight.

©aph. . Sylvia'.* like Autumn ripe, yet mild as May,

More bright than Noon, yet frefh as early Day %

Ev'n Spring difpleafes, when foefhines not here,

But bleft with her, 'tis
Spring'

throughout the Tear.

In the firft of thefe Authors, two Shepherds thus innocently defcribe the

Behaviour of their Miftreffes.

Hobb. As Marian bath'd, by chance I paffed by^

She blufhld, and at me caft a
■fide-long Eye :

Then fwift beneath the
cryftal- Wavefhe try'd

Her beauteous Farm, but all in vain, to hide.

Lanq. As I to cool me bathed one fultry, day,.-,

Fond Lydia lurking in the Sedges lay:

The wanton
laugh'

d, and feem'd in hafte lo fly j

Yet often ftopp'd, and often turn'd her Eye.

-The other
Modern' (who it muft be confefled hath a knack... of verifying).

hath it as follows;

Streph. Me gentle Delia beckons from the Plain,

Then, hid in Shades, eludes her eager Swain ;

But feigns a Laugh, to fee me fearch around,

And by that Laugh the willing Fair is
found.

Baph. The fprightly Sylvia trips along the Green,

She runs, but hopes fhe does not run unfeen ;

While a kindglance at herrPurfuer flyes, .

H<m , much at. variance ate her. Feet and Eyes /

Tfterc-
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There is nothing theWriters of this kind of Poetry are fonderof, than-defcrip-

tions of Paftoral Prefents. Philips fays thus of a Sheep-hook.

Of
feafon'

d Elm ; where ftuds of Brafs apfxear,

To fpeak the Giverys name, the month and year.

The hook ofpolijh'd Steel, the handle turn'd,

And richly by the Graver's skill adortid.

The other of a Bowl embofied with Figures.

<——-——vjhere wanton Ivy twines,

And [welling Cluften bend the curling Vines -,

Four Figures rifing from the work appear,

The various Seafons of the rolling year ;

And What is that which binds the radiant Sky,

Where twelve brig ht Signs in beauteous order lie.

The fimplicity of the Swain in this place, who forgets the name of the Zo-

diack, is no ill imitation of Virgil ; but how much more plainly and unaffect

edly would Philips have dreffed this Thought in his Doric ?

And what that hight, which girds the Welkin Jheen,
Where twelve gay Signs in meet array are feen.

If the Reader would indulge his curiofity any farther in the comparifon of

Particulars, he may read the firft Paftoral of Philips with the fecond of his

Contemporary, and the fourth and fixth of the former with the fourth and

firft of the latter ; where feveral parallel places will occur to every one.

Having now fhown fome parts, in which thefe two Writers may be com

pared, it is a juftice I owe to Mr. Philips, to difcover thofe in which no

man can compare with him. Firft, That beautiful Rufticity, of which I fhall

only produce two Inflances, out of a hundred not yet quoted.

O woful day ! 0 day ofWoe, quoth he,
And woful I, who live the day to fee !

The fimplicity of Diction, the
melancholy flowing of the Numbers, the

folemnity of the Sound, and the eafie turn of the Words, in this Dirge,
(to make ufe of our Author's Expreffion) are extreamly elegant.

In
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In another of his Paftorals, a Shepherd utters aDirge not much inferior to

the former, in the following lines.

Ah me the while ! ah me ! the lucklefs day,

Ah lucklefs Lad ! the rather might Ifay ;

Ah filly I! more filly than my Sheep,

Which on the ftowry Plains I once did keep.

How he ftill charms the ear with thefe artful Repetitions of the Epithets ;

and how fignificant is the laft verfe ! I defy the moft common Reader to re

peat them, without feeling fome motions of compaffion.

In the next place I fhall rank his Proverbs, in which I formerly obferved he

excells : For example,

A rolling Stone is ever bare of Mols ;

And to their coft, green years old proverbs crofs.

He that late lyes down, as late will rife,

And Sluggard-like, till noon-day fnoaring lyes. >

Againft Ill-Luck all cunning Fore-fight fails \

Whether we Jleep or wake, it nought avails.

Nor fear, from upright Sentence, wrong.

Laftly, his elegant Dialetl, which alone might prove him the eldeft born

of Spencer, and our only true
Arcadian. I fhould think it proper for the feve

ral writers of Paftoral, to confine themfelves to their feveral Counties.

Spencer feems to have been of this opinion : for he hath laid the fcene of one

of his Paftorals in Wales, where with all the Simplicity natural to that part

of our Ifland, one Shepherd bids the other good morrow in an unufual and

elegant manner.

Diggon Davy, I bid hur God-day :

Or Diggon hur is, or I mif-fay.

Diggon anfwers,

Hur was hur, while it was day-light ;

But now hur is a moft wretched wight,
&c.

But the moft beautiful example of this kind that I ever met with, is in

a- very valuable Piece, which I chanced to find among fome old Manufcripts,

u
enti-
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entituled, A Paftoral Ballad: which I think, for its nature and fimplicity}

may (notwithftanding the modefty of the Title) be allowed a perfect Pafto

ral : It is compofed in the Somerfetjhire Dialect, and the names fuch as are

proper to the Country People. It may be obferved, as a further beauty of

this Paftoral, the words Nymph, Dryad, Naiad, Fawn, Cupid, or Satyr, . are

not once mentioned through the whole. I fhall make no Apology for inferr

ing fome few lines of this excellent Piece. Cicily breaks thus into the fub

ject, as fhe is going a Milking :

Cicily. Rager go vetch tha (b) Kee, or elfe tha Zun

Will quite be go, be vore c'have half a don.

Roger. Thou fhouldft not ax ma tweece, but I've a be

To dreave our Bull to bull tha Parfon's Kee.

It is to be obferved, that this whole Dialogue is formed upon the Pqffiou

of Jealoufie ; and his mentioning the Parfon's Kine naturally revives the

Jealoufie of the Shepherdefs Cicily, which fhe expreffes as follows:

Cicily. Ah Rager, Rager, chez was zore avraid

When in yond Vield you kifs'd tha Parfons Maid:

Is this tha Love that once to me you zed,

When from, tha Wake thou
brought'

ft me
Gingerbread?"

Roger. Cicily thou charg'ft me valfe,—-I'll zwear to thee,

Tha Parfon's Maid: is ftill a Maidfor me.

In which Aniwer of his. are exprefs'd at once that Spirit of Religion, and that
Innocence of the Golden Age, fo neceflary to be obferved by all Writers of
Paftoral.

At the conclufion of this piece, the Author reconciles the Lovers, and ends

the Eclogue the moilfimply in the world.

So Rager parted vor to vetch tha Kee,
And vor her Bucket in went Cicily.

I am loath to fhow my fondnefs for Antiquity fo far as to prefer this
cient Britifh Author to our prefent Englifh Writers of Paftoral ; but I

an>

can-

(b) That is the Kine or Corns.

not
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not avoid making this obvious Remark, that Philips hath hit into the fame

Road with this old Weft Country Bard of ours.

After all that hath been faid, I hope none can think it any Injuftice to

rhPope^ that I forbore to mention him as a Paftoral Writer ; fince upon
Mr.<

t*he4phol*v he is ®f -dhe fatoe^dafs with Mofcbus and Bioa, whoi© we hay^e ex

cluded that rank -, and of whofe Eclogues, as well as fome of Virgil's, it

may be faid, that (according to the defcription we have given of this fort

of Poetry) djey are by no raeauis Paftorals, but fomething beti0:

U 2 A
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VI.

A PARALLEL
O F T H E

CHARACTERS
O F

Mr. D R Y D E N and Mr. POP E?

As drawn by certain of their Cotemporaries.

Mr. DRYDEN.

His Politicks, Religion, Morals.

MR. Dryden is a mere Renegado from Monarchy, Poetry, and good

Senfe. (a) A true Republican Son of a monarchical Church, (b) A
Republican Atheift. (c) Dryden was from the beginning an

«AAoTf<J*AA©-, and

I doubt not will continue fo to the laft. (d)
In the Poem call'd Abfalom and Achitophel are

notorioufly traduced, The

King, the Qu een, the Lords and Gentle men, not only their
Honourable Perfons expofed, but the whole Nation and its R e-

presentatives notorioufly libell'd ; It is Scandalum Magnatum, yea
of M a j e s t y itfelf. (e)

He looks upon God's Gofpel as a foolifh Fable, like the Pope, to whom he
is a pitiful Purveyor, (f) His very Ckriftianity may be queftioned. (g) He
ought to expect more Severity than other men, as he is moft unmerciful in his
own Reflections on others, (h) With as good right as his Holinefs, he fets up
for Poetical Infallibility, (i)

(a) Milbourn on Dryden's Virgil, 8°. i6q8. *. 6 /*) *m ,q /, i ,. , ,-,

A
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VI.

A PARALLEL
O F T H E

CHARACTERS
O F

Mr. DRYDEN and Mr. POP E,

Mr. POPE.

His Politicks, Religion, Morals.

MR. Pope is an open and mortal Enemy to his Country, and the Com

monwealth of Learning, (a) Some call him a Popifh Whig, which
is directly inconfiftent. (b) Pope as a Papift muft be a Tory and High-flyer.

(c) He is both a Whig and a Tory. (ij He hath made it his cuftom to cackle

to more than one Party in their own Sentiments, (e)
In his Mifcellanies, the Perfons abufed are, The King, the Queen,

His late Majesty, both Houfes of Parliament, the Privy-

Council, the Bench of Bifhops, the Eftablifh'd Church, the prefent M i-

nistry, &c. To make fenfe of fome paffages, they muft be conftru'd

into Royal Scandal, (f)
He is a Popifh Rhymefter, bred up with a Contempt of the SacredWri.

t'tng*- (g) His Religion allows him to deftroy Hereticks, not only with his pen,

but with fire and fword ; and fuch were all thofe unhappy Wits whom he

facrificed to his accurfed Popifh Principles, (h) It deferved Vengeance to

fuggeft, that Mr. Pope had lefs Infallibility than his Namefake at Rome, (i)

(a) Dennis, Remarks on the Rape of the Lock, pref. p. 1 2. (b.) Dunciad dilfe&ed. (c) Pre

face to Gulliveriana. (d) Denn. and Gild. Character ofMr. P. (e) Theobald, Letter in Mifs.

Journal, June 22, 1728. (f) Lift, at the end of a Collection of Verfes, Letters, Advertiie-

rnents, 8°. Printed for A. Moore, 1728. and the Preface to it, pag. 6. (g) Dennis's Remarks

on Homer, p. 27. (h) Preface to Gulliveriana, p. 11, (i) Dedication to the Collection of

Verfes, Letters, pag. 9,

Mr. DRY-
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Mr. DRYDEN only a Verfifyer.

His whole Libel is all bad matter, beautify'd (which is .all that can be

faid -of it) with good metre, (k) Mr, Dryderis Gejaius did not appear 'in

thing more than his Verfification,
and'

whether he is to be -ennobled fof

that only, is a queftion ? (I)

Mr. DRYDEN's Virgil.

Tonfon calls it Dryden 's Virgil, to fhow that this is not that Virgil fo ad
'

mired in the Auguftaean age, but a Virgil of another ftamp, a filly, imper

tinent, nonfenfical Writer. (?n) None but a Bavius, a Mccvius, or a Bathyl-

lus carp'd at Virgil, and none but fuch unthinking Vermin admire his Tfarifla-

tor. (n) It is true, foft and eafy lines might become Ovid's Epiftles or Art of

Love But Virgil who is all great and majeftic, &c. requires ftrength of

lines, weight of words, and clofenefs of expreffions, not an ambling Mufe

running on a Carpet-ground, and fhod as lightly as a Newmarket racer. He
has numberlefs faults in his Englifh, in Senfe, in his Author's meaning, knd in

propriety of Expreffion. (o)

Mr. DRYDEN underftood no Greek or Latin.

Mr. Dryden was once, I have heard, at Weftminfier School: Dr. Busby
wou'd have whipt him for fo childifh a Paraphrafe. (p) The meaneft Pe
dant in England wou'd whip a Lubber of twelve for

confining fo abfurdly.

(q) The Tranflator is mad, every line betrays his Stupidity, (r) The faults
are innumerable, and convince me that Mr. Dryden did not, or would not un
derfiand his Author, (s) This fhows how fit Mr. D. may be to tranfiate
Homerf A miftake in a fingle letter might fall on the Printer well enough
but tlXmt for "ft., muft be the error of the Author: Nor had he art enough
to correct it at the Prefs. (t) Mr. Dryden writes for the Court Ladies-He
writes for the Ladies, and not for ufe. (u)
The Tranflator puts in a little Burlefque now and then into Virgil, for a

Ragout to his cheated Subfcribers. (w)

<tt Pal-& Vi Pa| M t)Vag.£4^^^ **^ «> ***

Mr. POPE
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Mr. POPE only a Verfifyer.

The fmooth numbers of the Dunciad are all that recommend it, nor has it

my other merit, (k) It muft be own'd that he hath got a notable Knack

of rhymeing, and writing fmooth verfe. (I)

Mr. POPE's Homer.

The Homer which Lintot prints, does not talk like Homer, but like Pope j

and he who tranflated him one wou'd fwear had a Hill in Tipperary foe

his Parnaffus, and a puddle in fome Bog for his Hippocrene. (m) He has

no Admirers among thofe that can diftinguifh, difcern, and judge. («)
He hath a knack at fmooth verfe, but without either Genius or good

Senfe, or any tolerable knowledge of Englifh. The qualities which diftin

guifh Homer are the beauties of his Diction and the harmony of his Veri

fication .But this little Author who is fo much in vogue, has neither

Senfe in his Thoughts, nor Englifh in his Expreffions. (0)

Mr.POPE underftood no Greek.

He hath undertaken to tranflate Homer from the Greek, of which he

knows not one word, into Englifh, of which he underftands as little, (p) 1

wonder how this Gentleman wou'd look fhould it be difcover'd, that he

has not tranflated ten verfes together in any book of Homer with juftjee to

the Poet, and. yet he dares reproach his fellow-writers with not underftand-

ing Greek, (q) He has ftuck fo little to his Original, as to have his know

ledge in Greek called in queftion. (r) I fhould be glad to know which it

is of all Homer's Excellencies, which has fo delighted the Ladies,
'

and the .

Gentlemen who judge like Ladies ? (j)

But he has a notable talent at Burlefque -, his genius Aides fo naturally into

k, that he hath burlefqu'd Homer without defigning it. {t)

(h) Miffs Journal, of June 8, 1728. (/) CharaSlerofMr. P. and Dennis on Homer, {m) Den

tist Remarks on Pope's Homer, pag. 12. (n) Ibid, (0) Charader of Mr. P. pag. 17. and Re-

irtarks- on Homer, p. 91. (p) Dennis's Remarks on Homer, p. 12. (?) Daily Journal ofApril

23,1728. (r) Supplement to the Profund. Pref. (t) Oldmixon, Eflay on Criticifm, p. 66,

It). Dennis's Remarks, p. 28.

Ml. DRY-
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Mr. DRYDEN trick'd his Subfcribers.

I wonder that any man who cou'd not but be confcious of his own un

fitnefs for it, fhou'd go to amufe the learned world with fuch an Under

taking! A man ought to value his Reputation more than Money ; and not

to hope that thofe who can read for themfelves, will be Impofed upon,

merely by a partially and unfeajonably-celebrated Name, (x) Poetis quidlibet

audendi fhall be Mr. Dryden's Motto,
tho'

it fhould extend to Picking

of Pockets, (y)

Names beftow'd on Mr. DRYDEN.

An Ape.] A crafty Ape dreft up in a gaudy Gown Whips put into

an Ape's paw, to play pranks with None but Apifh and PapiJh Brats

will heed him. Whip and Key, Pref.

An Ass.] A Camel will take upon him no more burden than is fuffi-

cient for his ftrength, but there is another Beaft that crouches under all r

Mr. Dryden, &c. Milb. p. 105.

A Frog.] Poet Squab indued with PoetMaro's Spirit ! an ugly, croak

ing kind of Vermine, which would fwell to the bulk of an Oxe. Pag. 11.

A Coward.] A Clinias or a Damatas, or a man of Mr. Dryden's

own Courage. Pag. 176.

A Kn a ve.] Mr. Dryden has heard of Paul, the Knave of Jefus Chrift :

And if I miftake not, I've read fomewhere of John Dryden Servant to his

Majefty. Pag. SI-

A Fool.] Had he not been fuch a felf-conceited Fool—Whip and Key,

■pref. Some great Poets are pofitive Blockheads. Milbourn, p. 34.

A Thing.] So little a Thing as Mr. Dryden. Ibid. pag. 35.

{x) Milbourn, p. 192. (y) Ibid. p. 125.

Mr. POPE
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Mr. POPE trick'd his Subfcribers.

'Tis indeed fomewhat bold, and almoft prodigious, for a fingle man to un

dertake fuch a work ! But 'tis too late to diffuade by demonftrating the mad-

.nefs of your Project : The Subfcribers expectations have been rais'd, in pro

portion to what their Pockets have been
drain'

d of. (u) Pope has been con-

cern'd in Jobbs, and hired out his Name to Bookfellers. (x)

Names beftow'd on Mr. POPE.

An Ape.] Let us take the initial letter of his chriftian name, and the

initial and final letters of his furname, viz. A. P. E. and they give you the

fame Idea of an Ape, as his face, &c. Dennis, Daily Journal, May 11, 1728.

An Ass.] It is my duty to pull off the Lions fkin from this little Afs.

Dennis's Rem. on Homer, pref.

A Frog.] A fquab fhort Gentleman—a -little creature that like the Frog
in -the Fable, fwells and is angry that it is not allow'd to be as big as an

Oxe. Dennis's Remarks on the Rape of the Lock, pref p. 9.

A Coward.] A lurking, way-laying Coward. Char, of Mr. P. pag. 3.

A Knave.] He is one whom God and nature have mark'd for want of

common honefty. Ibid.

A Fool.] Great Fools will be chriften'd by the names of great Poets,

and Pope will be called Homer. Dennis's Rem. on Homer, p. 37.

A Thing.] A little, abject, Thing. Ibid. p. 8.

fu) Burnet, Homerides. p. 1, &c. x Britifh Journal, Nov. 25, 1727.

X A
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VII.

A

LIST
O F

AH our Autho r's Genuine Works.

THE Works of Mr. Alexander Pope, in quarto and folio-

Printed for Jacob Tonfon and Bernard Lintot, in the year 1717.

This Edition contains whatfoever is his, except thefe few following, which

have been written fince that time.

Inscription to Dr. Parnel's Poems •, To the Right Honourable

Robert Earl, of Ox f or d and Earl Mortimer..

Verses on Mr. Addison's Treatife of Medals, firft printed after

his death in Mr. Tickel's Edition of his Works.

Epitaphs: On the Honourable Simon Harcourt : on the Honourable

Robert Digby : on Mrs. Corbett. ; and another intended for Mr. Rowe.

The whole Iliad of Homer, with the Preface, and the

Notes, (except the Extracts from Euftathius in the four laft volumes,

made by Mr. Broome ; and the Effay on the Life and Writings of Homer,

which
tho'

collected by our Author, was put together by Dr. Parnell. )

Twelve Books of the Odyssey, with fome parts of other

Books ; and the Differtation by Way of Poftfcript at the end.

The Preface to Mr.
Tonfon'

s Edition of Shakespear.

Miscellanies, by Dr. Swift and our Author, &c. Printed for

B. Matte,

And fome Spectators and Guardians,

INDEX
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INDEX
Of THINGS (including Authors) to be found in the

Notes, &c. The iirft Number denotes the B o o k, the

fecond the Verse, Teft. Teftimonies. Ap. Appendix.

A,

ADD ISON (Mr.)written againft
with vehemence, by J. Dennis.

Book ii. verfe 273. Railed at by
A. Philips, iii. 322.

Abufed by J.. Oldmixon, in his Profe -

Effay on Criticifm, &?<:. ii. 201.

-—by J. Ralph, in a London Journal,
iii. 159.

•—Celebrated by our Author—Upon

his Difcourfe of Medals In his

Prologue to Cato—and in this Poem.

ii. 132.

Falfe Facts concerning him and our

Author related by anonymous Perfon.^

inMift's Journals, &c. Teft. pag. 9 ,j
10, n.

Difprov'd by the Teftimonies of

-—The Earl of Burlington, 12.

Mr. Ticket, 10.

Mr. Addifon himfelf, Ibid, and 9.

Anger, one of the Characteriftics ofMr.

Dennis's Critical Writings, i. 104.]

Affirmation, another : Teft. p. 5.

[Towhich are added byMr. Theobald,

Ill-nature, Spite, Revenge, i. 104.]

Altar of Tibbaid's Works, how built,

and how founded? i. 135, &c.

Mfchylus, How long hewas about him,
i. 210.

In what refpect like him, iii. 311.

Affes, at a Citizens gate in a morning,

ii. 239.

Appearances, that we are never to judge

by them, efpecially of Poets and

Divines, ii. 395.

Alehoufe, The Birth-place of many
Poems, i. 202.

And of fome Poets, ii. 130.

One kept byTaylor theWater-poet,,
ii- 325-

and by Edward Ward, i. 200.

B.

BAvius, Book iii. verfe 16. Mr,

Dennis his great opinion ofhim,
ibid.

Bawdry, in Plays, not difapprov'd of

by Mr. Dennis, iii. 174.

Blackmore, (Sir Rich.) his Impiety
and Irreligion, proved by Mr. Den

nis, ,

ii. v. 258.

His Quantity of Works, and various

Opinions of them.—-His abufe of

Mr. Dryden and Mr. Pope, ibid.

Bray, a word much belov'd by Sir

Richard, ii. 250.

Braying, defcribed, ii. 245.

Birch, by no means proper to be ap-

ply'd to young Noblemen, iii. 330.

Broome, (Rev. Mr. Will.) His Sen
timents of our Author's Virtue, Teft.
p. art.

Our Author's of his abilities, iii.

328.

—

-And how he rewarded them, ibid.

Billingsgate language, how to be ufed

by learned Authors, ii. 134.

X 2 Bond.
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Bond, Besaleel, Breval,

not living Writers, but Phantoms,
ii. 118.

Bnokfellers, how they run for a Poet,
ii. 27, &V.

Bailiffs, how Poets run from them, ii.

c.

\Ardinal Virtues of Dulnefs, Book L

A verfe 45 to 50.

Cave of Poverty, a Poem of Tibbald,
commended by Mr. Giles Jacob,
i. 106. Its extraordinary Conclu

sion, i. 226.

Caxton, his Prologue to Virgils

ASneidos, App. N^.

Cooke, (Tho.) abufed Mr. Pope's

moral Character, ii. 130.

Concanen (Matt.) one of the

Authors of the Weekly Journals,
ii. 130. Oblig'd to Dr. Swift, and

writ fcurrioufly of him. ibid.

Declar'd that when this Poem had

Blanks, theymeantTreafon, iii. 299.

Of opinion, that Juvenal never fa-

tyrizrd the Poverty of Codrus, B, ii.

v. 136.

Criticks, verbal ones, muft have two

Poftulata allowed them, ii. 2.

Cat-calls, ii. 225.

C u r l l, Edm. His panegyric, ii. 54.

His Corinna, and what fhe did, 66.
■ His Prayer, 75. Like Eridanus,

176.

Muchfavour'dbyCloacina, 93, &c.
Purged and vomited, ii. 143.

■ Toft in a Blanket andwhipped, ibid.

Pillory'd. ii. 3.

Col. Chartres ; His Life now wri

ting, and by whom, ii. 385.

D.

DIfpenfary of Dr. Garth, Book ii.

verfe 132.

Daniel de Foe, In what refembled to

Will. Prynn. i. 101. j

Dennis, {John) His Character of

■ himfelf, i. 104.

Senior to Mr. Durfej, ii. 275.

Efteem'd by our Author and why,
ii. 273.

His Love of Puns, i. 6k

And Politicks, i. 104. ii. 273.

His great Loyalty to King George

how prov'd, i. 104.

A great Friend to the Stage—and to

the State, ii. 383.

How he proves that none but Non

jurors and
difaffected1

Perfons writ

againft Stage-plays, ibid.

His refpect to the Bible and Al

coran, ii. ibid.

His Excufe for Obfcenity in Plays,
iii.

Hismortal fearofMr. Pope, foundr
ed on Mr. Curl's affurances, i. 104.

Ofopinion that hepoyfon'dCurl, ib.
His Reafon why Homer was, or

was not in debt, ii. 1 11.

His Accufations of Sir R..Black-

more^

As no-Proteftant, ii, 258.

As no Poet. ibid.

His wonderful Dedication to G—

D—t, Efq; iii. 174.

Drams, dangerous to a Poet, iii. 137.

Double-Falfehood, a Play publifh'd by
Tibbald,. iii. 272.

A famous Verfe of itr ibid.

How plainly prov'd by him to be

Shakefpears, ibid.

But grievous Errors committed by
him in the Edition: A Specimen of

'em, ibid.

Dedicators, iii. 191, lie.

Durgen,. when it may come to be read ?

iii. 162.

Dunciad,hovf to-be correctly fpell'd, i. t.
How it came to be written, App.
N°

1. Notes..

How
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How long in writing, various

Opinions thereof, ibid.

Dulnefs, the Goddefs ;• her Original

and Parents, i. 9. Her ancientEm

pire, 14. Her cardinal Virtues, 45,
&c. Her Idasas, Productions, and

Creation, 53, &t. Her Survey and
Contemplation of her Works,, 77,
&c. And of her Children, 93.

Their uninterrupted Succeflion, 96,
&c. to no. What Nations in fpe-

cial manner favour'd by her, 156.

Her Scholiafts, Commentators &c.

159 to 172. Her beloved Seat in

the City, i. 30. The Crifis of

her Empire there at Settle's death,
88, 185. Her appearance to Tib

bald, 217. She manifefts to him

herWorks, 227, &c. Anoints him,
24r, &c. Inftitutes Games for her

Sons, ii. 15, &c. How ufeful in

Bufinefs, i. .14.7.How beneficent

toMan, 151. Themanner how fhe

makes a Wit, ii. 43. A great Lo

ver of a Joke, 30. — And loves to

repeat the fame over again. 114.

Her ways and means to procure the

Pathetick and Terrible in Tragedy,
220, &c. Incourages Chattering
and Bawling, 225, &c. Andis Pa-

tronefs of Party-writing and railing,
265. Makes ufe of the heads of

Criticks as. Scales to weigh the hea-

vinefs ofAuthors, 337. Promotes

Slumber, with the Works of the

faid Authors, ibid. The wonderful

Virtue of fleeping in her Lap, iii. 5,
&c. Her Elyzimn, 15, &c. The

Souls of her Sons dipt in Lethe, ibid..

How brought into, the world ? 20.

Their Transfiguration andMetemp-

iychofis, 41. The Extentand Glo

ries of her Empire, at large, in

Book iii... Her Conquefts through

out theWorld, 60 to ioo» A Ca

talogue of her prefent Forces in this

Nation, to the end.

E.

(Laurence) i. 102. iii.e nEUSD

319-

Tax'd by Oldmixon with Nonfence, ib.
■ by Curl with Ebriety, ii. 395.
■ Defended from the charge of Li

belling, ii. 281.

Ears-
: Some people advis'd how to

preferve them, iii. 212.

F.

FAlshoods, told of our Author

in Print. ]
Ofhis taking Verfesfrom JamesMoore,
Teft. p. 12.

Of his intending to abufe Bp..Burnet,
ibid. 13.

By John Dennis,
Of his really poyfoning-Mr, Curl,

ii. 104.

Ofhis contempt for the facred Wri

tings, ii. 258.

By Edw.Ward, of his being bribed by
a Dutchefs to fatyrizeWardofHack

ney in the pillory, iii. %6.

By Mift's Journalifts, of unfair pro

ceeding in the Undertaking of the

Odyjfey and Shakefpear, Teft. p. 10.

By Tho. Cook, of the fame, ii. 130.

By Mift's Journalifts, concerningMr.

Addifon and him, two or three lies,
Teft. p. 9, 10,

By Pafquin, of

iii. 146.

By Sir Rich. Blackmore, of his bur-

lefquing Scripture, upon the autho

rity of Curl, ii*. 258.

By the Author of the Effay on the

Dunciad,. That no Libels, Pamph
lets or papers- were writ againft him,
App. N°. 2.

Mac Fleckno, not fo decent and chafte

in theDiction as the Dunciad. it. 71*

Fri'end}-

n.

his being in a Plot,
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Friendfhip, underftood by Mr. Dennis

to be fomewhat elfe, in Nifus &

Euryalns, &c. iii. 174.

Furius, Mr. Dennis call'd fo by Mr.

Theobald, i. 104.

Fleet-Ditch, ii. 260. Its Nymphs,
310. Smedley's Difcoveries there, ib.

G.

GOodnature of our Author ;
In-

ftances of it, in this work, i.

41, 258. ii. 285. iii. 146.

Good Senfe, Grammar, and Verfe, de

fired to give place, for the
fekc-

of

Mr, Edw. Ward and his Works,
iii. 1 61.

Gildon, Charles, abufed our Au

thor in many things, Teft. p. 2. 16,

20. b. i. v. 250.

G 1 l d c n and De n n i s, their un

happy Difference lamented, iii. 1 67.

Gentleman, his Hymn to his Creator,

by Welfted, ii. 295.

H.

HORACE, cenfured byMr. Wel-

_

fled, Teftim. pag. 4.

——Did not know what he was about

when he wrote his Art of Poetry,
ibid. — Called Flaccus by Tibbald,
and why ! i. 180.

Henley (John the Orator.) His

Tub, and Eucharift, ii. 2. HisHi

ftory, iii. 195. His Offer to Sir

R. W. and the Hon. Mr. P~ibid.

His opinion ofOrdination and Chri-

ftian Friefthood, ibid. HisMedals, ib
Haywood (Mrs.) What fort of

Game for her ? ii. 155. Won by
Curl, 182. Pier great Refpect for

him, 149. The Offspring of her

Brain and Body, (according to Curl)
ibid. Not undervalued by being fet

againft a Jordan, 159.

Hints, extraordinary ones, ii. 258.

Horneck and R 0 ome, two Par

ty-Writers, iii. 146.

J

M'

r.

O h n s o n (Charles) abufed Dr.

Arb— Mr. Gay and Mr. P. in

a Prologue, Book i. verfe 240.

—Perfonally abufed by Curl and

others for his fatnefs, ibid.

Impudence, celebrated in Mr. Curl,
ii. 180.

■ in Mr. Norton de Foe, ii. 385.
in Mr. Cibber, iii. 131.

inMr. Henley, iii. 195.

L.

LOrd-Mayors-Show,Bo6k i.vers. 85..

Library of Tibbald. i. 120.

King Lud, ii. 334.

King Log, i. verfe ult.

Bernard Lintot, ii. 42 .

M.

Oore (James) His Story of

the fix Verfes and of ridiculing
Bp. Burnet in the Memoirs of a

Parifh Clerk, prov'd falfe, by the

Teftimonies of

TheLd. Bolingbroke, Teft.-p.13
Earl of Peterborough. 14.

Hugh Bethel, Efq; 13.

Dr. Arbuthnot, ibid, and ii. 46,
• Dr. Young, &c. ii. 46.

—His Plagiarifms, fome few of

them, ibid, and ii. jc8; what he
was real Author of (befide the

Story abovefaid) Vide Lift of

fcurrilous Papers in the Appendix,
N°. 2.

Erafmus, his advice to him, ii. 46.

Milbourne, a fair Critic, and

why ? ii. 327.

Madnefs, of what fort Mr. Dennis's

was, according to Plato, i. 104.

According to himfelf, iii. 174.

May-pole in the Strand, turn'd into a

Church, ii. 24.

N.

NOrton de Foe, a fcanda-

lous Writer, ii. 385.

Nodding, defcribed, ii. 361. Old-
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o.

OLdmixon (John) abufedMr. Ad

difon and Mr. Pope, ii. 201.

—Mr. Eufden and my Lord Cham

berlain, iii. 319.

—Odyffey, Falfhoods concerning
Mr. P—"s Propofals for the

Work, Teft. p. 10.

—Difprov'd by the Right Hon.

the Lord Bathurft, 11.

—And by thofe very Propofals, ib.
Owls and Opium, i. 35.

Opiates, two very confiderable ones, ii.

240. Their Efficacy, 360. &c.

Owls, defired to anfwer Mr. Ralph,
iii. 160.

P.

POpe (Mr.) his Life] Educated by
Jefuits, by a Parfon, by a Monk ;

at St. Omers, at Oxford, at home,
no where at all. Teftimonies, pag. 2 .

His Father a Merchant, a Z/k/-

bandman, a Farmer, the Devil, ibid..

His Death threaten'd by D. .SWJ-

/fy. 21?/?. p. 17. but afterwards

advis'd to hang' himfelf or cut his

Throat, ibid. Td be hunted down

like a wild Beaft, by Mr. Theobald,
ibid. 1 6. unlefs hang'd for Treafon

on Information ofPafquin, Mr. Z?*«-

nis, Mr. Car/, Concanen, &c. ibid. 17.

Poverty, never to be mention'd in Sa

tire, in the opinion of the Journalifts

and Hackney Writers.— The Po

verty of Codrus, not touch'd upon by
Juvenal, b. ii. .verfe 136. when, and

how far Poverty .may
be fatyrized,

Letter p. 9, 10. whenever menti

on'd by our Author, it is only as

an Extenuation and Excufe of bad

Writers, ii. 172.

Perfonal Abufes not to be endur'd, in

the opinion ofMr. Dennis, Theobald,

Curl, iic. ii. 134.
Perfonal abufes on our Author by Mr..

Dennis, Gildon, &c..ibid. Teftim.Notes,

By Mr. Theobald, Teft. p. 9, 10,16.

ByMr.Ralph, iii. 159. By Mr.Wel

fted, ii. 295. By Mr. Ch. Johnfon,
i. 244. ByMr. Cooke, ii. 130.

,By

M. Concanen, iii. 299. By Sir Ri

chard Blackmore, ii. 258. By Ed
wardWard, iii. 26. And his Bre

thren, paffim.

Perfonal abufes on others) Mr Theobald

ofMr. Dennis for his Poverty i. 104,
Mr. Dennis ofMr. Theobald for his

Livelihood by the Stage and the

Law, i. 106. D. Smedley of Mr.

Concanen, ii. 139. Mr. Oldmixon's-

ofMr. Eufden. iii. 319. Of Mr.

Addifon, ii. 201. Mr. Cook's ofMr..

Eufden, iii. 319. Mr. Curl's ofMr..

Johnfon, i. 240.

Politicks, very ufeful in Criticifm, Mr..

Dennis's, i, 104. ii- 383.

Pillory, a Poft of refpect, in the opi

nion of Mr. Curl, iii. 26.

and Mr. Ward, ibid.

Periphrafts of the Pillory, ii. 3.

Plagiary, defcribed, ii. 38, &c. 102, &c~

Plato, in what manner tranflated
.by

Tibbald, i. 221.
,

Poverty and Poetry, their Cave, 1. 30.

Profanenefs, not to be us'd in our Au

thor, but very allowable in Shake

fpear, i. 48.

Party-writers, their three Qualifica

tions, ii.. 266.

Poetejfes, iii. 141.

Pindars and Miltons, of the moderns

fort, iii. 158..

R.

RAgfair, i. 27.

Round-houfe, ii. 394.

Ralph (John) . iii. 1 60. See Sawney.

Roome and Horneck, iii. 146.

S.

SHakefpear, admirable for Nature, in.

218. To be fpell'd always with.

an e at the end, i. 1.

Ccua-
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Tfe

Crucify'd once a
week-

by Tibbald,
i. I 64. -

* •;>
■■_■

Proved by him to borrowofWinkin, ,

i. 162.

—TohavemadegreatBlunders, Puns,
and Anacrofims, &'J.

To have had a Baftard, iii..272.

-—Said by him to deferve Whipping,
i. 162.

•

•

And by Dennis called a-Rafcal. ibid.
Settle (Elkanah) Mr'. Dennis's Ac-

..s count Of him, i. 88. iii. 16. And

Mr.
Welfted'

s, ibid. A Party-writer I
~ of Pamphlets, i. 88. and iii. 281.*-

Once preferred toMr. Dryden, i. 88.
- A writer of Farces and Drolls, and

employ'dat laft inBartbolomew-Fair,
fm. 281.

$<awneyx a Poem, the Author's great

Ignoranee in Claffical Learning, i. 1.
e_—I'nRules of Criticifm, iii. 159.

-—In Languages, ibid.

.—In Englifh Grammar, i. 2-8.

-i-His Praifes of himfelfaboveMr.

Addifon, iii. 159.

His own opinion of his Equality
to Shakefpear, ibid.

•Scholiafts, i. 159. iii. 188.

Supperlefs, a miftake concerning this

word fet right, with refpect to Mr.

Theobald and other temperate Stu

dents, "i. 109.
T.

TI b b a l d, why he was made

Hero of this Poem ? according
to Scriblerus. Prolegom. p. 25.

The true reafon. Book i. 102. and

iii. 319. Why Succeffor to Settle, i.
Conceal'd his Intentions upon

Shakefpear all the timeMr. Pope-de-

fir'd Affiftance and promis'd Encou
ragement perfecting an Edi
tion of him, i. 106. His own Con-

feffion of that Proceeding, miDaily

V'

Journal, Nov. 26. 1728. Yet ask'd

favours ofMr. P. at thattime, i. ib'6.

—One ofMift'sWriters^ i. 106, i6§.

And Author fecretiy and abettor of
Scurrilities againft Mr. P. i. 106.

Vide Teftim. and App. N°. 2.

How he was like Mfhylus, iii. 311.
■ Like Shakefpear, -. iii. .272.

—
-And like 'Settle. . i. ;'ib8,

Taylofs, a good word for them, againft
Poets and ill Paymafters, ii. 1 1 1.

Thunder, how. to make it, by Mr.
- Dennis's receipt, ii. 220.

U.

Ar-ious Readings ;on this Poem,
vulgarly call'd Errata",ofabe

Prefs, pagr
'"

Verbal "Criticsh. Two Points always fc>

be granted them,..ii. 1.

Virgil, corrected-andamended,.!. 1, 28,
191, 212. and Append. N°,.

W.

Ward, Edw. a Poet and Ale-

houfe-keeper -in \Moorfields,
Book i. verfe 200.

.

-—His high opinion of his Name-

fake, and his refpect for the

Pillory, iii. 26.

Welsted (Leonard) one of the

Authors of the Weekly-

Journals,
abufed ourAuthor, &c. many years
fince, ii. 295. And afrefh, ibid.

Taken by Dennis for a Didapper,
.

ibid. The Character of his Poetry,
iii. 163.

Woolston (Thq.) encourag'd to af-

fift
Henley'

in propagating the faith,
iii. 239. Some Advice to them, .

iii. 211.

Weekly Journals by whom written?

ii. 270. 281.

Whirligigs, iii. 49.
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